
Unemployment to lead Democratic list
By R. GREGORY NOKES 

Asiocial«l P»TM WrllfT
WASHINGTON (APi — A pro^;ram 

uHerided to reduce adult unemployment to 3 
pw cent in four years was appmved 
Saturday By the iJemocratic party s 1976 
platform drafting subi-ommitlee

The panel said thi‘ party should back 
legislation to make every reasonable 
effort to slash the adult unemployment 
rate which was 6 2 pi‘r cent in May

Among measures it said would bi' an 
a n t i r e c e s s i o n  program to crea t e  
government jobs when netTSsary although 
It made clear it prefers creating jobs in thi 
private sector first

IVesidential candidate Jimmy Carter 
told the subcommittee the Democratic

platform mast set realistic and affordable 
goals and should not mislead the 
American people

I believe you have an obligation to write 
a platform that will be a binding contract 
with the American people Carter said m a 
37 page sta tem en t he sent to the 
subcommittee

The subcommittee approved wording 
Saturday for the party s 1976 platform on 
the economy unemployment govern 
ment reform and business accountability 
Other major issues remaining to be taken 
up included the party s position on busing to 
achieve racial integration of schools

The subcommittee is supposed to have a 
final platform draft ready for the full party 
platform committee that meets for three 
days beginning Monday Once the draft

passes that hurdle it will go to the Demo
cratic  National Convention for final 
approval as the party s official policy 
statement lor the fall e l^ io n  campaign 

A spokesm an for Carter Stuart 
Eizenstat told newsmen the former 
(ieorgia governor is not trying to dictate 
the content of the platform but he added 
that so far we are in general agreement 
with most of the platform 

The economy section is similar to 
provisions of the Humphrey-Hawkins 
employment bill now before Congress 
although spec ific endorsement of the leg 
islation was not included 

Key provisions of the economy section 
which reportedly was approved with little 
dissent if any include 

—Support of legislation to achieve 3 per

cent adult within fmaunemployment
years

—Establishment of a national economic 
planning capability to set annual targets 
for employment production and price sta 
bility as well as longer term planning

—Making the Ki'deral KestTve System a 
full partner in national eccmomic 

decisions. re^Mxisive to the economic goals 
of Congress and the president

—Antirecession grant programs to state 
and local governments and public employ 
men! programs and stimulus for the 
p r iv a te  s e c to r  They would be 
automatically phased in during rising

unemployment and phased out when 
unemployment declines

—Special help for regions with high 
unemployment including low interest 
loans to businesses and state and local 
governments in chronically depressed 
areas

— C o n s id e ra tio n  of a dom estic  
development bank or federally insured 
taxable stale and local bonds to make low 
interest assistance available to such areas

— Kespoasible tax reform to save over 
(5 billion the first year including a 
requirement that high income citizens pay 
a reasonable tax on all economic income It 
did not attempt to define high income

The long document Carter sent to the 
subcom m ittee  was described as a

summary of the positions taken by the 
former governor dunng the primary 
elect ion campaigns

Eizenstat said it should belie the notion 
thAt we are not dealing with the issues with 
any specificity He said Carter has not 
been vague on the issues, and that criticism 
of alleged vagueness was mauily political 
crit icism by people who oppose him

The Carter document did not mention the 
busing issue Fazenstat said its omission 

wasn t a conscious decision He said

C a rte r  fee ls  m andatory busing is 
counterproductive but does not support a 
constitutional amendment to overturn 
Supreme Court busing decisions
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State board okays collection 
of fees from Texas pupils
AUSTIN. Tex lAI’ i The State 
Board of F^ducation passed Sat 
urday. with considerable criti 
cism a set of guidelines for 
Texas schools to use in collec 
Ung fees from pupils

Although It IS not what ev 
erybody would like to have, it 
IS the test we can do under the 
conditions, said board mem 
te r Dr Stanley B McCaleb 
Richardson

Oir ^ lo n s  are in response 
to an attomey general s opin
ion and we expect the legisla
ture to do something about it in 
January said Austin member 
Jane Wells

A request from W H Fetter 
[.aMarque absent because of a 
heart attack to put off the 
third and final vote until July 
was not accepted 

The set of guidelines is ite 
board's much-discussed answer 
to Atty Gen John Hill s opin
ion last October that knocked 
out most fees charged at Texas 
schools because they had not 
been authorized by the legisla 
ture The board estimated 
Texas school districts lust 
about S22 million income from 
non-col lection of the fees 

The new policy statement ap 
proved Saturday and effective

Sept 1 says in a preamble that 
public education for the chil 

dren of Texas shall be free and 
no pupil shall be denied an edu 
cation because of inability to 
furnish educational supplies 
necessary for attaining an eda 
cation

Most discussion Saturday 
centered on the No I guideline 
saying Driver education — 
no fee or tuition may be 
charged for driver education 

I ask that our minutes show 
that we are aware that despite 
the attorney general s opinion 
about 50 per cent of the school 
districts have continued to

charge for driver education 
said member Ruben F: Hino
josa Mercedes Dus says the 
districts cannot charge for driv 
er education but it lets them 
subcontract the instruction and 
pupils have to pay for driver 
education that way

Dr William N Kemp Hoas 
ton. said he understood a num 
ter of school districts plan to 
collect a full year s fee in Au 
gust from pupils and escape the 
Sept 1 effective date of the 
guidelines

James .M Binion asked what 
the penalty would be for Molal 
ing the guidelines and was told

the only control would be the 
Texas F^ducation Agency's abil
ity to withdraw accreditation of 
a school for violating state pol 
icy

(Xter provisions of the guide 
lines say that school districts 
may not collect fees from pu 
pils for classroom matenals. 
laboratory use. or physical edu 
cation instruction, for rental 
Items including band or other 
uniforms for club member 
ships that are connected to an 
instruction program, for lock 
ers and towels, or for materials 
used in teaching vocational 
skills

Miss Ray claims sex traded 
for favors in legislature

/
1

publicity about her invai vement 
i n  t n e  C a p i t o l s

By BROOKS JACKSON 
Asaaciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  
F^lizateth Ray has told invest 
gators she had sex on a house 
boat with Sen Mike Gravel 
after teing told to do so by a 
congressman who wanted to irv 
fluence Gravel s support for a 
public works project a source 
close to the investigation said 
Saturday

Another Washington staff 
m em ber Saturday said that 

'ity abo 
t h e

payroil-playmate scandal might 
drive her out of Washington 

Mrs Colleen Gardner, a 
28-year-old divorcee with a 
daughter who is 12. has accused 
Rep John Young. D-Tex . of 
putting her on his payroil at a 
salary that reacted 126.000 a 
year mainly for sex and refusing 
to allow her to do much 
meaningful work Young. 59 and 
the father of five, has called the 
allegation . poppycock but 
won t confirm or deny a sexual 
relationship with her 

Miss Kay said her former 
boss. Rep Kenneth J Gray, 
since retired from Congress, 
told her to take care of Grav 
el at a small party aboard 
G rays 50-fool River (^leen 
houseboat on the Potomac Riv
er the night of Aug 10. 1972. 
the source said 

The source said Miss Ray un

derstood this to be an order for 
her to have sex with the sena 
tor This was part of a pattern 
Ite source said in which Gray

pushed her off on otter men 
The source said that Miss Kay 
claims at one point Gray 
threatened to fire her if she re
fused to have sex with a con 
tractor whom she found repul 
sive

According to the source Miss 
Ray recalls that after her sexu 
al encounter with Gravel. Gray 
told te r That was for the Na
tional Visitors Center The 
center a S4-t million parking 
and visitor information facility 
at Washington s Union Station 
near the Capitol was one of 
Gray s pet public works proy 
ects

Other sotFces say Miss Ray 
has told them much the same 
story

Gray an Illinois Democrat 
who retired last year flatly 
denies the account Gravel, a 
Democrat from Alaska, says he 
docs not recall ever meeting 
Miss Kay

Colleen Gardner, a ZByear 
old divorcee who claims she 
was paid a high salary by Rep 
John Young as a reward for 
providing him with sex. has 
tdd  reporters she was an eye
witness to the sexual encounter 
between Miss Ray and Gravel

Albert Ahem Jr . a lawyer 
for the 33-year-old Miss Kay.

publicly supported Mrs Gard 
ner s account as essentially 
accurate Another source, who 
requested anonymity said Miss 
Kay had boasted to a friend on 
Gray's congressional staff that 
she had sex with Gravel

Ahern stressed that Mrs 
Gardner had teen the first to 
mention Gravel s name publicly 
in connection with the scandal 
The attorney said Miss Ray 
w ill not volunteer the names 
of those people with whom she 
had sexual relations

The Justice I>epartmenl and 
a grand jif .v are investigating
Miss Ray s claim that Rep 
Wayne Hays. I)-Ohio put her 
on the congressional payrall to 
provide him with sex Hays, 
who hired her after she left 
Gray s staff in 1974 . concedes 
having had a personal rela 
tionship with her but denies 
that her duties were sex

Hays IS recovering in Ohio 
from taking too many sleeping 
pills The doctor says he does 
not know whether the overdose 
was a suicide attempt

Richard Thornburgh, chief of 
the Justice Department s crimi 
nal division, said it also will 
look into Mrs Garxbier 'sallega- 
bons that her 826.000 salary re

quired her to have sex with 
Young

She also has told other re 
porters she was an eyewitness 
Id a sexual encounter between 
FJizateth Ray and Sen .Mike 
Gravel I)^Alaska A source 
close to a federal investigation 
oi the scandal says Miss Ray 
has said she was told to pro
vide the sex by Rep Kenneth 
J Gray, who wanted to la  
fluence Gravel s support for a 
public works project 

Gray, an Illinois Democrat 
who retired last year flatly 
denies the account Gravel says 
he does not recall ever meeting 
.Miss Ray

Mrs Gardner who several 
years ago knew Miss Ray. a 
former Gray staffer said in the 
interview she chapped off her 
long platinum hair F'riday night 

so no one would reco^ize 
me

Mrs Gartkier said 
that she made her story public 
because in the future I would 
hope other female Hill employ 
es would be protected from 
these kinds oi things by law 

She said she was personally 
unaware of any legislative fa 
vors being exchanged for sex 
during the oufing Gravel alleg
edly attended on Gray's house

boat one evening several years 
ago

I thought It was a social 
gathering a friendly gather 
ing she declared It wasn t a 
wild party There were no or 
gies or anything like that

She said she wasn t shocked 
by any behavior on the boat, 
but she declined to comment on 
te r earlier statements that she 
w itnessed Miss Ray and Gravel 
having sex

Mrs Gardner said she knows 
other young women on Capitol 
Hill whose jobs include provid
ing sexual favors, but she 
didn t name them She said she 
didn t know if otter congress 
men were involved

Mrs Gardner has said she 
first quit Young s staff in 1973 
At the time, she went to the 
U S Attorney s office to td l 
about her relationship with 
Young A Justice f)epartment 
soiFce said no action was taken 
because she had no evidence 
that a crime was committed

Mrs Gardner said she went 
hack to work for Young in the 
summer of 1975 because he 
called and promised there 
would be no pressures what 
soever I was in debt, and I 
was in school '

f/À

Never too young
Two-year-old C r ^  Kirchhoff may have been a bit small to participate in team and 
individual activities at the Annual Family Dav for Celanese emfdoyes and their 
families, but he was more than an even match for two fistfiil’s of cotton candy 
which he consumed on the Celanese grounds Saturday.

(Pampa News photo by Mkhal Thompaon)
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P am pa will ex perience  
continue fair weather with no 
tem perature change forecast 
through Monday High Saturday 
was 93 and highs Sunday and 
Monday are expected to near 10 
Sunday night's low will be near 
•0.

“Art thou a  Mave? Then thou 
c m M not be a friend. Art thou a 
tyrant? Then thou oanst not 
havefiien d i"

rfw oncii ivmDciK

July 4 bicentennial celebration
to include fair, fireworksy play

Pampa women have a heritage 
all their own F^rst they help^  
lay the foundation stones of 
civilialion in the new frontier 
Today they continue to operate 
business, work along side their 
husbands, provide leadership 
and work hard for wturt they 
believe in. . whether it be in 
politics, educatioa musk or 
medkine For a doacr look at 
Panhandle women, see the 
Women's World ra e r t m today's 
Pampa News.

F'inal plans for Celebrale America weekend 
July 3 and 4 in Gray County have been set They 
aidude activities ranging from barbecue and 
games to a community ctnrch service and a 
pageant representing the county's 100 year 
history

Heritage Fair in M K Brown Auditorium 
Heritage Room will tv lOa m lo5p m Saturday. 
July 3. and 1 to 4 pm  Sunday. July 4 

The fair will include old - fashioned exhibits, 
demonstrations and square dancing, according to 
chairman Pat Rkh.

Afeminisdng corner for storytelling by county 
pioneers also will be featured 

Exhibits include household items, musical 
instruments, pk tires. needlework, style show, 
cowboy regalia and oM far equipment and 

. wagona Anyone having items they would like to 
display may contact Mrs Rkh or Thelma Bray 
All items of histork m teest are welcome. Mrs. 
Rkh said

Exhibit deadline is June 24 Entry blanks are 
available at the White Deer Land Museum 

White Deer Land Museum will be dedicated at 2 
p m July 3 County Judge Don Cain will give a 
dedicat k i  address

The museum including the new upstairs 
exhibits area will be open from 2 to 5 p m each 
day of Celebrate America 

Evening activities July 3 include a reception 
honoring Gray County pkneers It has been set 
lo r6 30to7 30pm  inM.K.BrownAuditonum 

Those who have lived in the county since before 
1930 are asked to register with any member of the 
Ahruaa Chib or with the muMum A permanent 
liM is being compiled for the museum 

"Windmill Coiaitry. 100 years in Gray County " 
will be prevnled al •  p.m in M K Brown 
Auditorium The pageant, written by Pampa 
News CO editor Jane P Marshall, featires local 
actors and musicians

In the play. Grandpa, portrayed by Warren

Hasse. tells Ite story of Gray County to 
youngsters Julie, played by ReLinda Brewer: and 
Johnny, who is played by iW ry Lee Moose

He begins with teffalo and Indians on the High 
Plains and ends his tale with modern day Gray 
County

Some of the play s characters include Poker 
Alke. (ieorge Tyng. J R Henry. Troy West Vera 
Back and Katie Vincent

Vkkie Moose is producing the pageant with 
assistance from Georgia Mack Directors include 
Vickie Miller . L Gus Shaver and Rochelle Lacy

Admission to the drama, which will include 
m usk and slides of the county 's past and present. 
IS free

Independence Day activities will begin at I 
p m with a presentation ceremony in front of 
M K Brown Auditonum and a bell ringiii(g heard 
around the world

Die bell rmging and the 21 • day salute during 
which Americans are urged fo dismay American

flags M o i^ y  through July t  are two bkentennuil 
projects being sponsored nationwide 

An old fashioned barbecue will be served in 
Central Park from 5 to 6 p m July t  by the 
Shriners Tickets, which coat 83 each, are 
available at the museum, from Gibaons 
Pharmacy or from Nancy Pool at 165-4179 

A community religious service. FM h of Our 
F'alhers. will followal7p.m ItisbelagWKNiaored 
by the Ministenal Alliance at M.K Brown 
Auditorium

The weekend finale wili be a ceremony and 
fireworks display sponaored by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce at 9 p.m in Pampa 
Recreation Park

Celebrale America weHwnd is being sponsored 
Iqi the Gray County bkeiaennial commMec 
chairmen hnaled by ClotiBe Tl ioinpaon. Majw 
com m ittee chairmen include Kay Paneber. 
Thelma Bray. Law Pampas DAfU and the 
McLean Pioneer Study Chib
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi* n*wtpop«r it dedicat*d to turnUhing information to our roadort so that thoy con 

bottor promoto ond prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncourage othors to see-its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creotor, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the beyt of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pompa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originoted 
by The News-and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Utere is nothing wrong with 
trying to protect the porpoise 
They are friendly, intelligent, 
gregarious creatures

But It IS not necessary to 
cripple or destroy the American 
tuna industry in order to save 
the porpoise The pnce of tuna 
and other fish is already high 
enough due to inflation and other 
bureaucratic interventions

Saving the porpoise
to breathe

As a result. some porpoise are 
caught in the tuna nets The tuna 
fishermen have gone to great 
lengths, even redesigning their 
nets, in order to save as many 
porpoise as is reasonably
possible In that way. the 
porpo ise  live to help the

As a matter of fact, the tuna 
fleet fishermen are almost as 
dependent upon the porpoise as 
they are upon the tuna They use 
the porpoise as tuna locators 
because the porpoise travel with 
the tuna schools and unlike the 
tuna, must come to the surface

fishermen locate tuna in the 
futiré

But there is ctrrently a legal 
dispute over the provisions of 
the Marine Mammal Protection 
Act passed by Congress

A federal judge (Charles R 
Richey, has applied his own 
interpretation of the Act and 
issued an order to prohibit the 
N ational Marine Fisheries

Wondering About Welfare
The subject of welfare inevitably raises hackles. Granted, there 

are some individuals .in our siviety who genuinely need public 
assistance ihrougli no fauli-of their own. Few among us would 
deny them such assistance.

For those able-bodied adults in our society living off the 
majonty of us who are wage-earners, however, our sympathy 
quickly comes to a screeching hall, Wliat does welfare really do to 
such persons? And what does it do to a society that fosters lax 
handouts as a substitute for economic growth and real job 
opportunities?

These, questions were met head-on recently in Washington 
when social philosopher Irving Kristol, a professor at New York 
University, spoke at a welfare conference. The conference was 
sponsored jointly by the American Enterprise Institute and 
Stanford University’s Hoover Institution.

Kristol explained that New YorV City has abolished poverty, 
statisjically, with a welfare family of four there now receiving 
S7,000 annually in cash and in-kiild trarisfers such as food 
stamps, medicaid, and subsidized housing, “So why hasn't anyone 
noticed'’’’ asked Kristol.

“The reason for the paradoxical situation in New York City is 
that, for the non-aged and non-infirm, th way in which you 
abolish poverty turns out to be more important than whether you 
statistically abolish it,” he said. “What we have rediscovered in 
New York,” Kristol continued, “ is (that); dependency tends to 
corrupt, and absolute dependency corrupts absolutely.”

Kristol, who is also a journalist and author of numerous 
articles, said New York’s welfare population in general, though no 
longer impoverished, “has sunk to various depths of social 
pathology .” It is a “demoralized population” with higtier rates of 
crime, alcoholism, drug addiction, juvenile delinquency and 
teen-age pregnancy than before the higli benefits.

“We have redistributed income in New York all right, but it 
has not helped the poor one bit,” said Kristol,

His answer to the welfare dilemma is one we cannot argue 
with: }nstead of welfare handduts, which tend to kill both 
selWnitiative and self-pride, government and society should 
concentrate on giving the private sector the freedom and 
incentives necessary to exjtand businesses and create jobs. 
Furthermore, government should remove the able-bodied from 
the welfare rolls, and force them onto the job rolls.

r

The French of the lait century got their children to  take 
CMtor oil by cooking it into a jelly omelet.

No bird now on earth hat teeth '

Berry’s World

•iinivNiAiM

**/ know th9r9’* nothing iHtgol about that now 
raokat of youn but don’t you taai a waa bit guil

ty uaing it?"

Service from" issuing any more 
p o rpo ise  p e rm its  to tuna 
fishermen after .May 31 

Understandably, this causes 
great concern for the American 
tuna fleet members who see 
their livelihoods threatened 
They ^ in t out that fishing on 
porpoise IS so inportant to the 
inikistry that if it is prohibited 
by the government, many tuna 
clippers will be forced to 
transfer to foreign registry in 
order to Stay in business 

Judge Richey based his order 
on the failure of the .National 
.Marine Fisheries Service to 
conduct a proper hearing and 
make a finding as to the 
porpoise population before 
issuing the permits 

All of winch may be so. but 
both those who make the laws 
and those who interpret them 
need to be reminded that a law 
,which acts to dnve the tuna fleet 
to a foreign flag would defeat its 
ow n purpose

Tower for
tougher
controls

By BILLC'HOYKE 
News Washiaglon Bureau

Texas Sen John Tower wants 
tougher federal controls to 
p r e v e n ts  d is c r im in a to ry  
practices in awarding of home 
loans and other mortgage 
practices

The Wichita Falls Republican 
the ranking minority member 
cn the Senate Committee on 
Banking. Housing and Urban 
Affairs, said he agreed with the 
c o m m itte e s  recent report 
which indicates that federal 
bank regulatory agencies have 
not satisfactorily enforced 
fair housing provisions of the 
1968 Civil Rights Act

The Senate report comes in 
the wake of a suit filed two 
months ago by a coalition of 10 
civ il r ig h ts  groups which 
charged four federal agencies 
with failing to enforce anti 
discrimination law sin mortgage 
lending

The complaint against the 
four — the Federal Reserve 
System, the Comptroller of the 
Ctrrency, the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Eioard and the 
F edera l Deposit Insurance 
Corp — alleges (hat despite 
laws, the federal agencies have 
declined to prevent lending 
institutions from discriminating^ 
a g a in s t rac ia l and ethnic 
minorities

The civil rights groups based 
their suit partially on 1974 
federal studies of loan practices 
m' both the San Arftonio and 
Texas City Galveston areas 
The banking agencies' in - house 
s l u d i e s  i n d ic a te d  th a t  
nationwide, loan applications 
from black and other minority 
individuals were rejected more 
often than applications from 
whites

However, agency officials 
contended that results w;ere 
in co n c lu siv e  in deternirifg 
whether housing discrimination 
or redlining " existed in Texas 
o r  o th e r  a r e a s .  Housing 
discrim ination generally is 
c l a i m e d  w h e n  le n d in g  
institutions base application 
Incisions on race, rather than 
s o l e l y  o n  e c o n o m i c  
considerations Redlining is a 
practice in which banks and loan 
associations avoid mortgage 
loans in particular geographical 
areas

In its report, the Senate 
coromitlee recommended ;

—that the agencies collect and 
evaluate m ore data in an -  
attempt to identify cases were 
dischminat iqn has occured.

—that the government provide 
a  training program lor bank 
examiners to make them more 
aware of their responaibilities to 
d e t e c t  a n d  r e p o r t  
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  le n d in g  
practices

—th a t new regidalions be 
iaMied by the agencies to lessen 
thepaasibilltyofdiscnmiwaticft
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“Fancy meeting you here!”

SERVICE TO COUNTRY
Basic principles o f national life

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
In this Bicentennial year, 

which also is a presidmtial 
election year, attention to the 
basic principles of our national 
life certainly is in order Without 
respect for basic pnnaples. the 
United States is not likely to long 
endure

One of these fundamental 
principles is duty to country A 
sense of duty to country is the 
cement that holds America 
together [Hiring one's lifetime, 
one may object to many specific 
a c t io n s  ta k e n  by o n e 's  
government But a sense of duty 
produces an awareness of the 
need for supporting aUhority 
once the nat ion has taken law ful 
action Without a strong sense of 
duty on the part of the citizenry. 
.\mericans would be but a mob

.As ch ie f executive and 
com m ander in chief of the 
•American armed forces, the 
i’resident of the United Stales 
has a solemn obligation to 
uphold (he concept of duy  He 
should not take any action which 
suggests - that citizens are  
exempt from duty to their 
country in peace or war Those 
citizens w ho accepted their duly 
by serving in the armed forces 
siiould be honored for upholding 
a great tradition Those who

refused to accept their duty also 
should be marked as individuals 
who failed at a crucial time 
Recognition of these differences 
IS just

IHscusskm of this question iS 
timely. for the amnesty question 
will not go away Thaw who 
favor civil disobedience, or who 
offer excuses for it. are very 
active. They demand a blanket/ 
presidential pardon, or amnesty 
for those young men who 
refused to serve their cotaitry 
and who. instead, fled America 
for Canada or Sweden. To grant 
them a full pardon or amnesty, 
without acknowledging their 
wrongdoing, would be a grave 
injustice to (hose who served 
their country when called

There is a profound difference 
betw een the  conscientious 
objector and the Vietniks who 
fled to Canada and Siveden The 
objector is granted exemption 
from military service if he can 
show that his o b j^ io n  rests on 
general religious'principles and 
is deeply held But the law very 
p ro p e r ly  does not allow  
individual citizens to spurn 
service in a particular war 
b ecau se  of some political 
o b je c tio n  The la t te r  is 
in to le ra b le  because it is 
objection based on current

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede 0»ol

Sunday, Jun* 13, 1978

ARIES (Mdrch 21-April I t )
Everyone'is appreciative of 
compliments, but they are es
pecially important to you today 
It's your way of knowing others 
are aware of your 
achievements.

You are realistic about your 
future prospects today, 
because you see things as they 
are. You have a good chance to 
work out necessary details.

political interpretation, nut 
principle

Unfortunately, the matter of a 
general Mrdon or amnesty, 
without alternative service, fis 
still very much wth us

The New York Times recently 
quoted former Goergia Gov 
J im m y  C arter as saying 

M'hen I issue the pardon if I'm 
elected President, my first w'eek 
in office. I dont intend to 
criticize the young people who 
left the country I d just issue a 
b la n k e t  pa>rdon w ithout 
comment '

This is a very significant and 
disturbing statement to anynne 
who believes that the principle 
of duty to country ought to be 
upheld by the President of the 
United States in all his actions ^

.’̂ >0 one can tell what conflicts 
.America will face m the next 
four years If. by some tragedy, 
(he nation should be p l u n ^  into 
armed conflict, the principle of 
service to countrv' should be 
firm ly established and the 
P resi^n t should have a clear 
reco rd  of upholding that 
pnnciple Otherwise, those who 
have no sense of duty, and who 
w ish to avoid dangerous service, 
again will flee' to Canada or 
Sweden while their courageous 
countrymen are left with the 
burden of defending the United 
S t a t e s  a g a in s t  fo re ig n  
aggressors

For a free nation to remain 
free, the concept of duty must be 
upheld decade after decade And 
those who shirk their duty 
should be seen as laiwxirthy of 
the precious citizenship thev 
hold

TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20)
Although you'll take your in
volvements seriously today, 
you'll still be philosophical 
regarding their outcome. Sur
prisingly. all should come out 
well

GEMINI (May 21- J u im  20)
Your strong suit again today is 
joint ventures or situations 
where you share something in 
c om m on  with another  
Concentrate on those areas

For Monday, June 14, 1076
ARIES (March 21-AprN 10)
Your erratic actions today keep 
your friends confused and off- 
balance Don't say one thing 
and do exactly the opposite

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Usually you are quite persis
tent once your mind is locked 
in on a target Today, however, 
you do things in fits and starts 
The results show it.

Banana Drawback
A Filipino experim enter 

found that humans who ate 
bananas appealed to mos
quitoes. The insects apparent
ly crave two chemicals found 
in the fniit as well as in blood, 
and are equipped with sen
sitive detectors that enable 
them to sniff out faint banana 
odors in sweat.

CANCER (JuiM 21-July 22)
You definitely mion't enjoy be
ing a loner today so it's best 
you make plans that include 
^ a s a n t companions Don't 
wait to be asked

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'H 
be in more of an industrious 
mood than a social one today. 
You'll get a bigger kick out of 
doing something productive 
than you will wasting time.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«gL 22) If 
you blend business with 
pleasure in proper proportions 
today, it could turn out to be a 
profitable mixture. Socialize 
with persons who could help 
you'

LIBRA (SapL 23-OcL 22) You
may be a bit of ■ sluggish 
starter today, but you'N be a 

' stronger finikher Don't be 
afraid to tackle tough projects

SCORRtO (O ct 24-Ne«. 22) 
This is one of those days where
youH get vary rMtIass if you're 
anchored In one plaoplace too 
long. Get out and move around 
a little

BAOITTARtUB (Nov. 22-Oae. 
21) You're  an axtram aly 
capable manager of your 
resources today Ih addition, 
you're alsd rather sharp In 
spotting deals (or youraatt.

CARRICORN (Oae. 22-Jaa. 
19) Personal freedom and In- 
dapandanca to do what you 
chooea wM be vary Importent 
to you today. Try not to tot 
othors Impose on your Urna.

AOUARWS (Jaa. IB-Rak. 19) 
It Is essential that you have 
soma tima to ypursaff today 
Tharo are private matters you 
can taka care of M latt to your

RfBCCS (Fate m

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
grasp the essence of ideas to
day but not their entirety Force 
yourself to concentrate if 
something important is being 
toid to you
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22)
Business conditions are likefy 
to be mixed today. The gains 
you make in one area will be 
otisel by losses in another 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Scrap 
ideas and plans you're not sure 
of today Don't complicate your 
life by charging into what is 
probably a dead-end 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) On 
protects calling for a co-worker 
today be sure to select one 
who is safety conscious. Then 
watch him closely so he 
doesn't get careless 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) You 
may feel socially obtigaled to 
pick up a tab that would be 
more lair to split equally. Don't 
be stingy, but be realistic 
S C O lim  (Oct. 24-Nm . 22) 
You could have some extra 
domestic pressure today. If 
you react illogicaUy it will only 
make matters worse lor aH 
8 AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Ooc. 
21) y o u  are a bit too impulsive 
and resMess lor your own good 
today Watch out behind the 
wheel as you buzz around 
town
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-Jon.
It ) You have opportunities 
about you today, but they're 
exceptionally elusive H you 
hope to capijalize on them, 
slay on your toes 
AOUARtUB (J « t .  20-FMk. 19) 
ChafKtes of succeeding are 
only fair lor you today You're 
far loo likely to latch on to |m o - 
ple who have little of value to 
contribule
FISCBB (Feb. 20-Merdi 20)
Don't be your own worst 
enemy today by doinq Ihmgs 
opposed to your better |udg- 
ment You tend to intrude into 
situations you know you 
shouldn't

Record Damage
Hurricane Camille, which 

sm ashed M ississippi rGulf 
Coast communities- in ''1969, 
packed winds exceeding 200 
miles an hour and tides surg
ing 24 feet a ^ v e  mean sea 

(level. 'The most intense storm 
to hit North American in 
modern times, it leveled en
tire towns on the lowlying 
co as t. P ro p e r ty  d am ag e  
reached $1.42 billion — a 
record for a single hurricane.
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ByTEXIteWElSE 
Editorial Page Editor

NEWSPAPER people are 
accustomed to getting “jumped 
oid " for something that has 
appeared in the paper, but the 
occasion is rare whim someom 
takes time to send you a bouquet 
of kind worjis

That's why we mention here a 
letter from Bob Guccione. 
p u b l i s h e r  of P e n th o u s e  
.Magazine in New York Qty. who 
thought well of a recent editorial 
on this page

Publisher Guccione writes 
T he NEWS is to be 

commended for its Apnl 19 
editorial page commentary 
calling for an answer from 
W ashington and Tel Aviv 
concerning the attack upon the 
intelligence - gathering vessel. 
t'SS Liberty on June 8.1967 

The statem ent in your 
newspaper that the charges in 
the May issue of Penthouse 
M a g a z i n e  w e r e ,  w e l l  
documented' and deserve an 
equally well - documented reply 
by Washington and Israel is 
very encoiFaging "

Guccione reports that to date 
the Israeli government has 
a t ta c k e d  the findings as

ludicrous " but has not git-en a 
point - by - pant reply. We 
applaud your calling for an 
explanation of the Israeli attack 
and thé comment, this question 
must be answ ered" Guiccone 
w r i t e s  Thank you. Mr 
(Aiccione. Your letter is being 
passed along to Don Oakley, 
w riter of the editorial you 
mention.

•k it  i f
A PAMPAS who si0 is  a note

Just a brokenhearted friend" 
IS upset by the theft of flowers 
f ro m  g r a v e s  in Pam pa 
cemeteries

W i l l  you p lease  say  
something in your column about 
people who take flowers from 
theigraves after Christmas and 
.Memorial day." the letter reads.

T h is  is the irorst thing a 
person could do. I think My 
braher - in - law placed a fresh 
pot - plant on his wife's grave on 
her- b i r t h d a y  ju s t a f te r  
.Memorial Day. It remained 
there only a few hours before 
someone stole it.

"He was so upaet by this 
misdeed 1 was afraid he would 
have a heart attack.* He diihi't 
know people could be that cruel. 
Do people have no feelings for 
others'’ It is difficuh to imagine 
anyone that mean.”

O ir correspondent also tells a 
startling (ale that (he thefts are 
being perpetrated by someone 
who takes Uie plants home to 
add to one of the city's beautiful 
yards. “Can you believe that?" 
asks the letter - writer. And the 
answer is "tw." But. as our 
Uncle Ben used to  say .

stranger things than that have 
happened"

i t  k  k
NEED SOME assistance from 

the federal government in 
Washington — better known as 
Big Brother*

Well, we've just found out how 
you can get help for almost 
anything you can think of. 
(However, you rhust keep in 
mind all the time tliat anything 
you thinkiof and get — you and 1 

,  and a host of others are paying 
for It . 1

ACROSS
1 Low* ------
5 Room 

entrance 
9 Sleeping'place

12 Too
13 ShietU bearing
14 Pan of '10 be"
15 Poeition
17 Narrow mlet
18 FHementx
19 Commanded 
21 Window ledge
23 Señora (ab)
24 Hiatus 
27 Expires 
29 sour
32 Stx>oting 

marbles 
34 Shrewd
36 Served in 

dining room
37 Mode Of wood 

'39 Appear
39 Raced 
41 Danish-county

Be (hat as it may. we now 
have in our possession icourtesy 
of an official o m  at Qty Haiti 
the “ 1976 Catalog of Federal 
Domes! ic Assistance"

It is published and pul oto by 
the E.xecutive Office of the 
P r e s i d e n t ' s  O f f i c e  of 
M anagem ent and Budget. 
Washington. DC. 20603.

This catalog4s something else.
It is no vest pocket memo book.
We doubt if your six - year • d d  
son or daughter could carry it.

T here  are  806 pages ^of 
domestic assistance tips. Add to 
that more than 100 pages of 
guides and appendiras that 
almost drive yxHi crazy trying to 
find whatever you are hunting 
for. It's the kind of catalog in 
which (he index needs an index. 
This one doesn't even have 
arrows pointing the way out of 
the maze. Once you get tangled 
up ihside that catalog, friends— 
you are stuck for good and go on 
themissing persenshsl.^

Don't know how many Gty 
Halls across the nation the 
catalog was sent to — but. when 
you get to thinking about the * 
printing bill for that 1.000- page 
monstrosity- it makes a taxpayer- 
want to "blow his to p "

k  k  k
LOOKS LIKE the Qty and 

Pampa Cable TV are going to 
get their differences patched up " 
over th e  cab le  sy s te m 's  
modified franchise. .

Strangely enough the City ,  
doesn't have much to say about 
it .Neither does Pampa Cable 
TV It's all being worked out 
a c c o r d i n g  to  F e d e r a L  
Communications Commission • 
regulations

The FCC says the city has to 
do this and can't do that. It telte 
Pampa Cable TV the same 
thing And both of them have to 
bow to bureacralic Big BroUier 
or else

The whole thing seems to be 
one more example of local 
power being directed fropi 
Washington

k  k  k
INCIDENTALLY. Sec. 18 of 

Uie new franchise, which will 
c o m e  b e f o r e  t h e  C ity  
(Onynjssjon for approval June 
22. g i m  the Qty the right to *. 
purchase the (toble TV System 
lock, stock and barrel anytime 
during the life of the franchise.

We had forgotten, but under * 
Pampa s city charter the Qty 
has the right to buy any public 
utility — and that includes the 
gas company- and the power 
company, both privately owned.

That reminds us the CHy tried . 
to buy the Southwestern Pubbe 
Serrice Co. Pampa plant back 
around 1939 but the people went 
to Uie polls and turned H down. «,

Pampa does own one public ,  
utility — the municipal wtoer 
sy stm . There are those at Qty 
Hall who will teH ynu if the Q ty . 
owned the gas comfiany and (he 
power company — it would 
bring in so much revenue that ad 
v a lo rem  ta x e s  would be 
practically nothing.

How could the cky buy the 
Pioneer gas or SWPS* Well, the 
(}ity could float a jillion dollars 
worth of rexenue bonds — Uien 
sit back and let taxpayers clip 
Uie profit coupons. And. again. H 
m i ^  not be that simple.

Ariawar to Pravioux Puzzia

42 Radical 
44 Icelandic saga 
46 Liva 
49 Haattier
53 Gl't addrass 

(ab.)
54 Routed
56 Uvaly
57 Bathroom------
58 Ba apt
59 Lattar '
60 Church racaaa
61 Superlativa 
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4 French city
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Self-styled colonel takes 
blame for mercenaries’ crimes

tM áfA  NtWS SwUey, turn I), 1f7é 3

Syria lifts blockade

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

LUANDA. Ai«ola lAPi -  
Defiant and unrepentant. Tony 
Callan loo< full reatonsibility 
Saturday for crimes charged 
against the 13 mercenvies on 
trial for their lives here. He re
fused to testify firther and lis
tened as prisoner after prisoner

told how he massacred his own

"All the men which you cap
tured were under my direct 
command." Callan said, sneer
ing at a  people's tribimal. 
"They were following my direct 
orders and I don't want to an
swer no more questions. O.K.?"

The self-Myled Col. Callan.

June 15 deadline 
for homestead tax

June 13 is the deadUne for 
homeowners more than (S years 
old to apply for the SLOOO 
h o m estead  t a s  exemption 
a l lo w e d  by th e  P a m p a  
Independent School District.

Af^ications may be made M 
the school business ofTioe. IIIN. 
Proist. according to Dwain 
Walker. PISD tax assessor and 
business manager.

Broasted'
Chicken

Hwn* 669-2601 
orcUr will b*

CALOWELL^S

He said that disabled veterans 
who have a statement of their 
disability may also receive the 
exemption.

To be e lig ib le  for the 
h o m estead  exem ption the . 
property owner must have been 
CSby Jan. 1.

Walker said about 1.000 have 
a p p l i e d  fo r  h o m e s te a d  
exemption and nwre than SO 
have applied for the veterans 
exemption.

If homeowners apply before 
June 15 for this year's tax roll. 
Walker said they will aboud 
confusion when the taxes are 
due.

tdd  the cburt his real name. 
Costas Georgiou. then refused 
to answer any more questions. 
But the Greek Cypriot-bom 
British national was still the 
star witness at the second day 
of the trial.

Daniel Gearhart. 31. of Ken
sington. Md.. and Gary Acker. 
21. of Sacramento. Calif., and 
Argentine-bom Gustave Mar- 
cdo Grillo. 27. from Toms Riv
er. N.J.. are being tried along 
with Callanand nine other Brit
ish su b jec t before a five-mem
ber people's tribunal.

All are charged with murder, 
pillage and the destruction of 
Angolan property under the 
13bcount blanket indictment.

Bin Callan has II separate 
charges "ol numerous criminal 
acts." iiKluding the massacre 
of the British mercenaries.

"killing defenseless people to 
incite terror" and ordering an 
Angolan soldier shot after steal
ing his watdf and money, then 
reprimanding the mercenary 
who carried out the order "for 
using two bullets where one 
would have done."

Callan may have been offer
ing himself to a firing^squad to 
save the others but it didn't 
keep them from telling about 
his massacre of 14 British mer
cenaries who refused to fight.

Ex-British paratrooper An
drew McKenzie and others told 
the story of how Callan had 
first shot one of the British 
mercenaries then ordered Sam
my Copeland, his regimental 
sergeant major, to "wipe out" 
the others. He ordered the exe
cution apparently because one 
of the men had fired a rocket

Battle over estate 
may shift to Houston

AVANTE for BOYS
The cut that mwhas your boy. Uok lAa a bay. 

Cali STIVE O im 4 E  at King's Row Barber Shop 

112E.Fostor 66S-tlB1

HOUSTCHf (API -  Ib e  lepi* 
battle over the estate of the 
late mystery bilUonaire Howard 
Hughes was expected to shift to 
Houston this w ^ .  —<

The Houston Pott quoted at- 
I tomeys as saying a purported 
' will of Hughes will be filed here 
for probate.

The three-page document now 
is hi a Las Vegas bank and has 
been since it was filed for pro
bate there two day^ after it 
was mystcrkwaly discovered in 
the Salt Lake Gty headquarters 
of the Mormon Church.

Houston attorneys George 
Pamham and Jw k  Withm 
have been retained by Harold 
Rhoden, the principal lawyer 
for Noah Dietrich, former top 
Hughes aide who is named tlw 
estate's chief executor in the

document.
The Pott quoted the three as 

saying Friday thrir plan to file 
the will for probate here was. 
in part, because of Texas Atty. 
G en.'John Hill's petition re
questing that Texas be declared 
Hughes' le p i  residence

The same will has already 
been filed for probate in Ne
vada.

Rhoden told the Pott he will 
arrive in Houston Weikiesday 
and the document will be filed 
Thursday or Friday.

Rhoden saidthat if either Ne- 
\"ada or Texas declares the will 
to be genuine, the decision will 
be recognized by the other 
state.

"It's  part of the full faith and 
credit clause of the U.S. Con
stitution." Pamham said.

County to consider 
retirement deductions

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
C om m issioners Court will 
consider a 7 per cent salary 
retirement educations in Texas 
District and County Retirement 
System at its 10 a.m. meeting 
T u e s d a y  in th e  c o u n ty  
coirtroom.

The agenda includes eight 
item s , one calling for an 
executive session to consider 
personnel matters if required, 
and another'to com-cne is open 
session for action, if any.

O the r  busin ess  includes 
consideration of the welfare and 
treasurer's reports.

The court also will convene as 
a board of equaliation and ask 
the county clerk to notify those 
whose property valuations are 
tobe raised.

The com m issioners will 
c o n v e n e  a s  a board  of 
equalia tion  for hearings on 
industrial property t t  9 a.m. on 
July 13.

I V  V aring for the local tax 
roll is set for 9 a m. Julv 15.

m
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ZALES
SPEaAiCULAR

MATCH
PURCHASE!

SAVE 33%'<'60%
off manufacturer’s prices of one of
America’s Best-Known 

Watch Brands
W* caiTt toN you what tha nama ia—but aaairtg it baNavingl 
For quaMy—or alphabaUcaRy—M’s at tha top of any Natl
Now, this vmll-known maker has provided Zales with a very special buy. 
We're passing the savings on to youl Most styles have been soid by Zales at 
manufacturer'e price shown. A few etyles ere new items for Zalea. With 
graduation arKf Father'e Day )uat around the corrter— or just because she 
wants a new watch— it couldn't have happened at a better time.

STYLES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• CAUNOARS • BRACELETS • MANY IN 14 KARAT QOLO
• AUTOMATICS • 17-21-23 JEWEL STYLES • MANY WITH OIAMONOS
• ANO A SPECIAL GROUP OF ELECTRONICS FAMOUS FOR THEIR ACCURACY!

EXAMPLES O f SAVINGS
•MMUTACTUMNS SMS

otscMmoN rmcf m et
Ladies', thin textured bind. 17 jew els............................  43600 276.00
Ladies', 2 diamonds, bracelet watch. 23 jewels ............. 12300 M J i
Ladies', 0 diamonds. 17 jewelt...................................   276.00 149.00
Ladies', numbered dial, 17 jewets .................................... 216.00 129.00
Ladiet', calendar, 17 jewels   10600 109.00
Lediet', oval face. 17 jewels.......  .............................  116.00 74.00
Ladies', thin bend. 17 jewels .............................................  100.00 04J0
Ladies', automatic, calendar, 17 jewels ............................  0600 40.00
Ladies'tiectronic tuning-fork...................................   200.00 OO.M
Men's electronic tuning-fork, day-data.............................  16000 , 74.00
Men's, day-date, automatic. 17 jewels ....................       10000 ' 60.00
Men's, day-date, automatic. 17 jewels .........................  00.00 40.00
Men's, water-resistent csss, digital readout .................... 20000 100.00
Mtn's. two-tone, leather strap, 14 karat gold. 17 jewels 20000 170.00
Men's, day-date. 14 karat gold. 17 jewets .......................  026.00 400.00
Man's, square dial, leather band. 17 jewels ...............   ^ 0 0  04JO
Men's, round dial. 17 jewels ..............................   17600 110.00

4 '
, ZjIm  Rcvolvisf CiMfft • OmkAawncard • Mxiwr Chwf*
Amtrican Exprm • Diners Club • Csrtr Manche e Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

SaltpilcaaaWictiwenwiirtiilwarenanJIw gnWsalocfcnellneliKadViHin aala Original prioa lag tnown 
on awn A* *»"■ aattacl lo gnoi H  SinnWMUiala« noimciiaarS|rHaiq|rdieihoaaenaala
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at one of their own trucks 
which he had mistaken for a 
Russian tank

.McKenzie, whose Angolan ad
venture coal him his left leg be
low the knee, said he argued 
with Copeland that it "was stu
pid to kill our own people. We 
could never re tim  to England. 
He said if I didn't do it. I would 
be joining the others."

BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi -  
^ i a  lifted its blockade of B a
nd  Stturday and pulled its 
troops back from the capital 
and the northern jxxt of Tripoli 
under supervision of a Pan- 
Arab peacekeeping force.

"Not a shot has been fired 
and the partial pullback is go
ing off without a hitch." said a 
Syrian officer as a Libyan 
paratrooper looked on in south
ern Beirut.

Syrian forces remained in 
control of the Beirut airport 
and the hills south of the capí-

Kilgore is beautiful
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. tAPi -  

Beautification projects which 
involved most of Kilgore's pop
ulation have won for the town 

.the Beautify Texas Council's 
Award of Excellence and the 
governor's Community Achieve
ment Award.

Representatives of the city 
received the awards during a 
luncheon Friday t t  the annual 
meeting of the Beautify Texas 
Council.

TV  governor's Community 
Achiei’ement Award, presented 
in population categories, also 
went lo five other cities. They 
were .Moodv. Rusk. New Braun

fels.' Paris and Waco.
Each of the six cities winning 

tV  award received a plaque 
from Gov. and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe, who presented the 
awards.

Then. Kilgore receive  a sil- 
\e r  bowl from the council for 
tV  Award of Excellence.

Three counties, two cities, a 
garden club and a civic organ
ization also were named win
ners of the 1976 "Janey Briscoe 
Bicentennial Awards." They 
were Fort Worth. Shiner. River 
Oaks Garden Gub of Houston. 
tV  Dallas County Heritage 
Society and tV  counties of An

tal. t v  base for artillery bar
rages against Palestinian pott- 
tions around Beirut. They also 
stuck to positions in hills over
looking Sidon in tV  aoiáh and 
Bhamdoun east of Beinit 

T V  central command of Pal
estinian and Lebanese leftists 
said fighting continued in 
mountains overlooking the 
Christian heartland and at an 
army base surrounded b>‘ S>t - 
ians in the south 

T V  partial withdrawal fol
lowed announceroent of a 
cease-fire agreement in Dam
ascus. where Syrian leaders 
and representatives of the Pale
stinian and Lebanese leftist al
liance have been meeting.

Libyan Premier Abdel Salem 
JalkNjd. who mediated the 
Damascus talks, and guerrilla 
spokesmen said the pullback is 
the first step toward an over-all 
accord between Yasir Arafat of 
tV  Palestine Liberalkxi Organ-

iation  and Syrian Prettdent 
Hafez Assad.

But K remained to be seen 
whether the accord would have 
any nwre success that tV  doz
ens of failed peace deab that 
have punctuated the civil war 
over the past 14 months TV  
new efi(vt followed agreement 
by Arab League forei^i minis
ters in Cairo to replace tV  Syr
ians in Lebanon with an Arab 
peacekeeping force to include 
Libyans. Algerians. Sudanese. 
Syrians. Saudi Arabians and 
Palestinians

There was no immediate re
action from Lebanese President 
Suleiman Franjieb or other 
right-wing Christian leaders, 
who have rowed to call in non- 
Arab foreign troops lo fight in- 
ter\'cntion in Lebanon by any
one except Syria.

Syria has made no official 
statement on the peace agree
ment
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Political roundup

Girlér begins fence-mending On the record
Highland General Hospital

FrMay AAniniM t Mrs ' Helen George. Amuiilo
By T te  Aawcialei Press 

Jimmy Carter, leadaig con
tender for the Democratic 
presidentiai nominatKm. started 
a round of fence-mending 
conferences Saturday with his 
primary elect ion opponents The 
Republican contenders awaited 
the results of delegate selection 

' in .Missouri
Unemploynient formally be

came a general-election issue 
on Saturday as the Democrats' 
platform drafting subcomnuttee 
decided in Washington that its 
candidate should campaipi on 
a platform calling for a reduc
tion withui four years in adult 
unemployment to 3 per cent 
from the C 2 per cent recorded 
n  .May.

The subcommittee also ap

proved platform sections on the 
economy, government refprm 
and business accountability 

.Missouri's Republican state 
convention heard appeals Sat
urday from Konald Reagan and 
a President Ford spokesman 
before selecting the remainder 
of the state's 49-member dele
gation to the GOP national con- 
\-ention

Reagan wins showdown 
for Missouri delegates
.SPRINGFIELD. Mo lAPi -  

Ronald Reagan won a Missouri 
showdown with President Ford 
on Saturday, wmrung all but 
one of the state s 19 at-large 
delegates to the liepublican Na
tional Convention 

President Ford, who along 
with the former California gov
ernor persoially appealed for 
support during appearances a 
day earlier, collected only one 
deiegaie. Gov Christoplier S 
Bond, who led the Ford slate 

The results from the state 
coniention. coigiled with dele
gate selection last month in the 
state's 10 congressional dis
tricts. left Missouri's 49-mem 
her delegation split this way:

30 for Reagan. IS for Ford and 
three uncommitted.

The 19 remaining at-large 
delegates selected Saturday 
wiere crucial to the campaipis 
of both candidates. Fewer than 
100 national delegates separate 
the two. and 200 remaui to be 
chosen before the national GOP 
convention'

To get the Jlepublican nomi
nation at the converdion in 
Kansas City. 1.130 delegates 
will be needed Before Salur- 
dav's selection. Ford led Rea
gan 959 to m

Reagan said the nation's 
economy was the major cam- 
paipi issue

Sen Robert Dole of Kansas.

10 confirmed dead
IDAHO FALLS. IdMio lAPi 

— One week after the cdlapse 
of the Teton Dam. relief 
agencies narrowed to eight the 
number . of persons belie\ed 
missing. Ten persons have been 
confirmed dead 

As residents worked to recl
aim the fkioded valleys of east
ern Idaho, they still dkbi't 
know exactly wtiat caused the 
collapse, what the long-range 
effect would be or who would 
pay for the repairs.

Thousands of persons had to 
flee their homes when the U.S.

Bureau of Reclamation dam 
gave way and 10 billion gallons 
of reservoir water rushed onto 
the Teton and Snake River val
leys Hundreds were injired 
Homes, businesses and farms 
by the hundreds were destroyed 
or severely damaged 

The latest estimate of proper
ty damage is tl.17 hillioa 

IVior to Saturday. Tigures for 
the missing had ranged from 30 
to CO

Meanwhile, there were sev
eral other unknowns at the dis
aster scene

representing Ford at the con
vention. vniced a theme men 
tinned frequently here — that 
having Reagan at the top of the 
ticket in November would less
en the chances of a total Re
publican v>ctory in the general 
election

Ford and Reagan held pri
vate meetings and open recep
tions with state delegates Fri
day night in an effort to gather 
support

Even before the delegate 
process started, state party 
leaders were trying to heal 
wounds caused by a dispute 
over delegate seating

"Let's put these credentials 
challenges on both sides behind 
us and let's seat everybody. ' 
said Gov Christopher S. Bond.

Ford supporters filed chal
lenges to 395 Reagan delegates 
after Reagan's backers chal
lenged 60 of Ford's state dele- 
gates

Gene .M^.Nary. Ford's state 
chairman, met with Reagan's 
state coordinator. John Powell, 
into the early morning hours 
Satirday They emerged with 
an agreement to drop the cre
dentials challenges

They said, however, that only 
the credentials matter had been 
resolved and that no com
promise had been reached over 
the selection of dele^ites.

James Earl Ray Mes 
$3-mìUìon libel suit

MEMPHIS lAPi -  Jaiiies 
Earl Ray. convicted of murder 
in the ^Iwoting of civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King, has ,
Filed a $3-million libel and civil 
rights' suit agairat seven de- 
fendanu

The complaint was Filed in 
M era l court in Memphis on 
Friday asking for ISOirODC in 
damhges each from Time Inc., 
authors George McMiUi«i. Wil 
liam Bradford Huie and Gerald 
Frank, former Tennesae Asst 
Atty. Gen. W Henry Hule and 

'  Memphis federal court reporter 
Brenda Pehcciotti.

Ray also named U.S. Dist. 
Court Judge Robert M. McRae 
J r  of Memphis as a defendant, 
but did not ask for damages 
from the judge

He accused the judge of vio
lating his civil h g lts  by refus
ing to permit him to subpdena 
Percy Foreman, once a Ray

defense attorney, to testify in a 
1974 evidentiary hearing 

The judge was also accused 
of acting in concert with .Mrs

and abetting the perpetration of 
absurb litigatioa'’

Ray charged in his complaint 
that in the Januan* 2C. 1976.

Pellicciotti to deny him tran
scripts of hearings concerning 
Ray's attempt to withdraw his 
guilty plea to the King slaying 

Thè 6th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals r e c ^ ly  rejected Ray's 

of a lower cowt's refus-appeal
al to overturn his prison sen
tence and order a fidl trial.

The 14-page typewritten law
suit was prepared by Ray in 
his maximum security cell at 
the stale penitentiary in Nash
ville. where he is serving a 91- 
year prison term for the 1961 
slaying of King.

In the past month. Ray has 
dismissed attorney Robert I. 
Livingston of Memphis and 
Washington attorneys Bernard 
FensterwaM and James H. Les-

issue of Time magazine under 
the title "The King ASsassina- 
t i n Revisted." defendant 
George Mc.Millian. authored a 
malicious article subtitled "I'm 
gonna kill that nigger King. " 

The complaint said that the 
article alleges that the subtitle 
was a statement nude bv Rav.

"Said article is littered with 
deliberate fabncatkms." jhe 
complaint contimied. and 
while of a Hollyvroodish charac
ter they are delivered with 
malice intern

Ray said Haile helped 
McMillian prepare the article. 
Haile, who is now in private 
practice, represented the state 
at Ray s evidentiary hearing

iirmiiLui
"I'm  glad to hear he filed the 

lawsuit pro se lin his own be
half i. because 1 would hate to 
see any licensed attorney File 
such a fhvolaus nonsensical 
law suit.' Livingston said Fri
day. "That would be like aiding

Time also had a special inter
est in publishing the article be
cause its subsidiary. Little 
Brown Publishing Co., is han
dling a book by McMillian. Ray 
said
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Ray claims he was libeled by 
Huie on a CBS-TV special. 
January 2. 1976. when the au
thor allegedly said Ray mur
dered King u id  robbed a Lon
don loan company before he 
was arrested.

LOOK

Ray said part of Huie's state
ments were based on informa
tion he read in Frank's 1972 
book. "An American Dream " 

The case was assisted to 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Harry 
W Weilford

Of the 30 national dele^ites 
selected in Misaoun so far. 15 
have expressed for Ford. 12 for 
Reagan and three are uncom- 
nutted

The 19 remaining at-large 
delegates to be selected Satur
day were crucial to the cam
paigns of both candidates Less 
than 100 national dele^ tes sep
arate the two. and 279 — in
cluding Missouri's — remain to 
be chosen before the national 
GOP conventioa

To get the Republican nomi
nation at the convention in 
Kansas City. 1.130 delegates 
will be needed Before Salur- 
dav's selection. Ford led Rea
gan 959 to 968

Carter arranged about • an 
hour s private talk Saturday 
with Alabama Gov. George C 
Wallace

The two clashed in early pn- 
maries ,in Florida and North 
Carolina, with Carter scaring 
crucial victories On Wednes 
day. Wallace conceded, releas
ing his committed delegates, 
and scheduled the meeting with 
Carter

Carter press aide Jody Pow
ell listed the party platform, 
tax reform and welfare as top
ics the former Georgia gover
nor would discuss with Wallace

Carter also planned a meet
ing in New York on Monday

with his strongest challenger in 
the primaries. Rep Morris 
Udall of Ariaona And Carter 
aides said he has called other 
Democratic figires such as 
Sen Edward Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts and Sen Frank 
Church of Idaho

A Carter spokesman claimed 
Friday that the former Georgia 
governor had 1.630 delegates 
lined up forthe national Demo
cratic convention. 125 more 
than needed for the nominatkm

An Associated Press count 
showed Carter with 1.270.5 dele
gates and Udall second with 
329

In other campai^i develop
ments

—Sen Hubert H. Humphrey. 
D-Minn.. has swung his support 
to Carter, the Chicago Daily 
News said Sattrday Humph
rey. who was in Chicago Friday 
nighi to address a dinner of the 
NAACP. told reporters: T h e  
race for the Derriocralic nomi
nation is over, and it looks like 
Gov Carter has it." the Daily 
.News said. "He will have my 
support "

—The Daily News also re
ported that "a  Ford campaign 
insider . who has been active
ly involved in the delegate hunt 
in behalf of the President Ford 
Committee" told it Ford must 
win on the first ballol in Kan
sas Citv or he will lose at least

to55 delegates eager to defect 
Reagan The source said that is 
more than twice the number of 
Reagan delegates who would 
switch to Ford on thé second 
ballot.

"If only a handful of our 
committed first-ballot delegates 
pass on the roll call, w ere 
dead Indiana is the only place 
we can look for second-ballot 
gains." the source is quoted as 
saying

—Sen Henry M Jackson said 
Saturday he will not officially 
release delegates pledged to his 
presidential candidacy but that 
they may feel free to vote for 
Carter.

The Washington Democrat 
said in an interview that he will 
go to the national Democratic 
convention in New York City 

with about 300 delegates or 
about one-fifth of whkt it takes 
to select a nominee." Jackson 
has 219 committed delegates, 
according to the latest Associ
ated Press poll 

—New Yoèk Gov Hugh Carey 
said Saturday he is siqiporting 
Carter for president because 

we need a Democratic presi
dent and he has earned the sup
port of all of u s "

Carey said he would not spec
ulate about whether he would 
accept an offer of the vice-pres
idential spot on the Democratic 
ticket.
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Mainly about people
A c k a rd  is  now Bible stady with Jerry BrownC l a r a  A c k a rd  is  now 

associated with Artistic Beauty 
Salon Call 669-7661 for eariy or 

.lateappointments lAdv.i 
Lil Hawkins and Sue Baird are 

now associated with Phillips 
LaBonita Beauty Salon at 304 N. 
W est  E a r l y  a n d  l a te  
appointments. Phpne 665-4272 or 
669-2481. lAdv.i 

Take a 6 pack refrigerator, 
some Bain de Soleil. a hamper 
of goodies, a lake or a boat 
.Make Dad's big day something 
more than a joke Barber's. 1600 
N Hobart . lAdv. I

will be telecast over Pampa 
Cable TV. channel 9. at 6 30p.m 
.Monday.

The film Becoming." which 
features the Lamaze method of 
prepared childbirth, will be 
shown al 8 p m. Thirsday at 
Lovett Memorial Librarv. by 
NanElledge.RN

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club is sponsoring a 
tour to the musical drama

T e x a s  " J u ly  16 F or  
information call 665-1235

Young stays mum
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex 

lAPi — Rep. John Young. D- 
Tex.. appeared at a news con
ference in his home district 
Saturday and refused to con- 
Firm or deny allegations he 
paid a staff member for sexual 
favors.

Young said he would not 
make a statement because it 
would be a matter before a 
grand jiry . "There are two as
pects to this as I see it There 
is a question of whether the 
federal payroll is being padded 
to satisfy sexual desires of 
members of Congress. That is a 
legitimate federal interest, and 
that IS an interest that is being 
carefully examined by the De
partment of Justice And it

should be
"I expect it to be in my case, 

too If the Department of Jus
tice doesn't call me this week. 
I'm going to call the Depart
ment of Justice "

The second issue. Young said, 
is the peccability" of mem
bers of Congress. "This prim
rose path of dalliance is noth
ing new It's gone on as long as 
there have been men and wom-
ea

Young said the woman who 
made the sexual allegations, 
former staff member Colleen 
Gardner. 30. was an admmis- 
tralive assistant 

Young said he will not resist 
his office "I have not come 
down here to beg for my job."

he said
"I want to say to you in can

dor that I have made mistakes, 
all in the past few months, and 
I will make them again." 
Young said "When a man is in 
public ofFice. the greatest ac
claim that can be said of him is 
that he is a man of the people, 
that he is a real person. But 
unfortunately, real people, have 
vices. And when they're ex
posed. as they should be. I just 
hope the people don't think 
something is wrong with the 
country"

Young also referred to Gard
ner's attorney. Sol Rosea "I 
think you're going to find out 
that this guy Rosen is the only 
one coming out on top. "

Police report
Pam pa police made two 

a r r e s t s  for driving while 
intoxicated and possession of a 
con tro lled  substance, and 
investigated four thefts, a 
shoplifting report, a burglary, 
and four non - injry accidents 
Friday and Saturday.

An officer stopped two persons 
on a motorcycle in tlie 500 block 
of Brown and arrested the 
driver! Steven Glen Morgan. 20. 
of Canadian, for driving while 
intoxicated The passenger.
Archie Balay. 18. of P^mpa. was 
charged wiih intoxication and 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

The pair were arraipied by 
Justice of the Peace E.L.
Anderson who set Morgan's 
bond at 6500 Balay s bond was 
set at 652.50 for intoxication and 
61.500 for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Allsup's al 1900 N. Hobart 
reported a customer put 63.25 
wnrth of gasoline in her car and 
left withopt paying

The Topo Texas Used Car Lot 
at 503 E. Atchison reported that 
four wheel covers were taken

from a 1973 Buick Electra on the 
lot

A Royce 23 channel CB radio 
was reported missing from the 
Goodyear Tire and Service Store 
at 125 .N. Somerville.

A three - speed 26 - inch girl's 
bicycle was taken from the yard 
at 739 E. Albert and a boy's 24 - 
inch 10 - speed bicycle was taken 
from a garage at 1001 E. 
.Murphy.

E n try  to the Shamrock 
Product Company at 604 W 
M'llks was gained by forcing the 
door It is not known if anything 
was taken. .

Pampan hurt 
in bike wreck

Joe Gourley of 1909 N Christy, 
admitted to Highland General 
Hospital following a motorcycle 
accident Friday night, was 
released from the hospital 
Saturday.

The accident, which happened 
outside the city limits, is being 
investigated by the Highway 
Patrol

Suicide attempt questioned
BARNESVILLE. Ohio lAPi 

— Rep Wayne Hays' doctor 
said Saturday he doesn't know 
whether the embattled 65-year- 
old Democrat tried to commit 
suicide when he took an over
dose of sleeping pills, and the 
congressman's piess secretary. 
Carol Clawson, made it clear 
die isn't going to ask him 

After conferring with Mrs. 
Gawson. Dr Richard Phillips 
told reporters that he shouldn't 
have said earlier that Hays 
might have taken 10 times the 
normal dosage of Dalmane 

"I wandered from the facts 
and began to speculate last 
mght when I was tired." Phil
lips said "I had no right to do 
that All I can really tell you is 
that it's somewhefe over the 
normal dose."

Phillips said Hays looked fine 
and was alert whm the doctor 
talked to him for Five minutes 
SMurday morning But Phillipa 
said Hays didn't bring iq> the 
matter of whrther he knowingly 
took the overdose.

"I'm  not going to talk to him 
about it until he wants to talk 
about it." the doctor said. 
"When he does want to talk 
about it. it's going to fall into 
the realm of doctor-patienl 
relationship, and I don't plan to 
make any statement on that at 
a l l "

Mrs Clawson said she would 
follow the doctor's example 

"In other words." she said.

"I'm not going to go into him tomorrow morning. .Monday 
this morning and say. 'Well, morning or Tuesday morning "  
boss, how many pills did you Hays took the pills Wednes- 
take'" I'm not going to do it day night after retim ing from

Washington, where the Justice 
Department and the House Eth
ics Committee are im-estigating 
a woman's allegations Hays put

Home ownership should
be within reach-Bentsen

for Heord-Joiiek'
GIGANTK 

SUMMER SALE

Culligan* Aqua-deer*
mi

SAN A.NTONIO. Tex lAPi -  
Sen. Lloyd Bentsea D-Tex. said 
Saturday he does not think the 
day of home ownership is past 
"aiid I don't Mend to stand 

idly by and let it happen."
"Home ownership is part of 

this country's promise, but as 
the cost of new homes gets 
higher and higher, fewer and 
fewer Americans can afford 
them ." Benlaen told the annual 
convention of the Texas Associ
ation of Realtors.

We have a commitment 
here to insure that home own
ership remains within tlie reach 
of American families and there 
are things we can do to carry 
out that commitment 

"We can do something about 
misguided government efforts 
to control inflation, through pol
icies of no-growth and slow- 
growth They haven't helped. 
They've only driven hoiMng 
costs through tte  roof and the 
housing indunry into the 
grovaid"  Bentsen said.

Bentsen said that "we mua 
see an end to the growing glut 
of government regulations.

guidelines and standards, gov
ernment paperwork that is 
turning into an avalanche. They 
affect every phase of the home- 
building industry: land develop
ment. construction financing 
and the sale of housing And it 
IS the consumer who has to ei
ther ̂ a r  the coat or be priced 
out of the market."

Bentsen repeated his state
ment that he thinks American 
expect their government to oo 
what they cannot do for them
selves — "to tax tf( m fairly, to 
s p e n d  their tax dollars 
prudently, to provide a national 
defense second to none and to 
help them gain every opportun
ity they can for work, educa
tion. leisire and happiness in a 
free and uirfettered society."

At a neprs conference after 
his speech; Bentsen refused to 
discuss the cirrent sex-payroi( 
scandal in the nation's capital.

"I'd  rather stick to some of 
the serious issues." he said "I 
think that what you expect 
from public ofFiciab is a stand
ard of integrity and effective
ness which sometimes, unfortu-

nately. just isn't met. but that 
we still ought to (hive for

"Why don't we talk about 
some of the serioiB issues'*" 
Bentsen said when asked again 
about the scandals I know a 
great deal is made of people 
who want to get their photo
graphs on the covers of maga
zines and on the front pages of 
newspapers and on the six 
o'clock news, but Pd rather 
talk about the problems that 
concern millions of Amcri-

her on the federal payroll at 
614.000 a year to serve as his 
mistress

Hay-s has admitted having a 
relationship with the woman, 
former model Elizabeth Ray. 
33. but has denied the claim 
she did no office work to earn 
her pay

Mrs Clawson said Hays has 
not been subpoenaed to appear 
before a federal grand jiry  
making the inquiry-

Phillips said he prescribed 
the Dalmane about 2 'i weeks 
ago to help Hays withstand the 
pressure of the scandal that had 
engulfed his 28-year House 
career and his marriage of two 
months to his wife. Pat. 35.

Phillips' last medical report 
said Hays was "sleepy and weak 
but totally oriented." The doctor 
said it now was a matter of 
Hays' regaining his strength and 
that no more medical problems 
were expected.

cans.

Bentsen said he fully expects 
former Georgia Gov. Jimmy- 
Carter to win the Democratic 
presidential nomination on the 
First national convention ballot 
and that "I'm  going to support 
him.

FESTIVAL
OSSIACH, Austria (AP) -  

The 1978 Ckrinthian Suminer 
Festival will be h ^  here June 
30 through Aug. 28.

"He's done a remprkable job. 
with a phenomenal campaiqi.- 
of unifying the vast majority of 
the Democrats." said Bentsea 
who dropped oiA of the presi
dential contest after several 
dismal showings in the spring 
primaries.
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Asked how activ^ las support 
would be for Carter. Bentsen 
said he wm concentrating on 
his own reflection to the U.S. 
Senate. He said Carttr "doeai't 
seem to need much help, frank
ly "

Serving the Pampo 
Area 52 Year^

Ph 669-3311

300 W Browning b
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Court re je^  official’s claim
WASHINGTON (API -  For 

the wcond time in three 
m nU it, the Súfreme Gwrt hai> 
re jecM  ■ claim that an indi- 
vidufll oxMtitutianal rights 
w ^ y W a le d  becauM a public 
'f lf lM l made statements dam-

g l | f  to  his reputation, 
justices, in disi

VI5II0R5

Kindly sentinels
The ototretics floor at Highland General Hospital received a pair of storks from 
Shtellite School Friday afternoon. The forms were cut out by the Pampa High 
School wood shop and four Satellite students did art work on the finished models. 
Materials in the project were paid for by the Highland General Hospital Auxiliary. 
The students 'wanted the op^rtunity to donate something to the community that 
they had done,’ said Susie Wilkinson, hospital board member. Project coordinators 
were Susan Dunigan of the Auxiliary and Elizabefli Houdashell, head RN in 
ob^trics.' Paula Brown, student, makes some last minute touch-ups with her 
paint brush while Ernestine Evans, instructor, looks on.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

diaenl. de- 
the decision as a blow to 

the concept of due process.
Qp a S-( vote, the court said 

Unusday that a North Carolina 
policeman was not con
stitutionally entitled to a hear
ing before being fired, even 
though his superior was wrong 
in saying his work was unsatis
factory.

On March 23. the coirt ruled 
that reputation alone, apart 
from more tangible interet such 
as employment, is not the kind 
of liberty" or "property" 
right which the Conkitution's 
due process clause protects.

That ruling came in the case 
of a Louis\ille. Ky.. man listed 
on a police flier as a suspected 
shoplifted. The court said he 
might have a claim under state 
libel laws but not in federal 
court under the Constitution.

Two of the dissenters from '

City to take court shortcut
An

time
expedient nwve to save 
will be taken next week

w h e n  t h e  
condemnation

C i t y  - f i l e s  
proceedings in

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS

This is a Personal Service Store 
for Better Living!

One Block off Hobart on Borger Hwy.

1008 Alcock 665-6002

31st District Court here against 
17 property owners to obtain 
right - of - way for the widening 
of S. Barnes St from the old 
F o r t  Worth and Denver 
underpass to the .McCullough St 
city limits.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said today City Attorney Bob 
Gordon plans to file the suits in 
order to speed up the process of 
clearing title on the vanous 
parcels of land involved.

Wofford said State Highway 
Department plans for widening 
of the three-tenth of a mile strip

special group of 
famous mill

VÉL0UR 
TOWELS

lA TH
TOWELS

NANO
TOWELS

WASNCLOTNS

Sanction of prints, sotkls and lacquardt. All 
luxurious cotton valour. sligM irragulars.

special! junior boys’ 
nylon co-ordinates to

.M IX OR M ATCN
aSHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
aTAHK TOPS 
aSHORTS
Summar fun wear that 
aaty to waar and com- 
plalaly waahabla. 100% 
potyaitar. sizat 4-7.

save now on girls’ 
NYLO N SHORT SETS

244
Siaivataaa fancy p«l- 
tamad topa, aolid 
tunna< «vaiti ahoita. 
AvailabW in aim 
4-6x. Buy now and 
save, aanrat

save $2 on misses
PULL-ON PANTS

Polyw ff dowMo knft

Stiichwd from cmm.

save'1.11 on mens
SPORT SHIRTS

Oaap and SnWii uñad 
«tora. Iona poiid ool- 
lats. 100% nylon.

sale! misses nylon
PANTYHOSE

pillow protectors & 
M AHRESS COVERS
iwxp<v*wnwvmwewv.
wmr proof ftm *. WlwNla.liMliior1iiN.
PiiOW PROTECTMS Me PR.

K g. 3.99 to 6.99

THROW RUGS
save up to 2.02 
SHOWER CURTAMS

r? '

USE YOUR FLEX-A-CRARGE, MASTERCHARGE,

2207 Perryton 
Parkway

Thursday'! deeWon. JuMioes 
WiUiam Breiman Jr. and Thur- 
food MarWiall. said the eartier 
lulmg was "overtly hontile" to 
due proceu but at least left it 
intact in the case of a person 
hniag his job
■ 'Today the court effectively 
destroyed even that last vestige 
of protection." they said.

The case aroae out of the dis
charge of a Merion City. N.C.. 
policeman The officer. W H

told by city man- 
iishop that his per- 
d caused low mo- 

that he had failed to

Wood. 
i«er Cart' 
fa
rale 
folio«

''Suprefite Court said this 
was evidently incorrect but did 
not entitle Wood to a hearing 
anyway because it was told 
him privately and did not be
come public until it came out in 
court after he filed a ^ s u i t .

The court also said that the

impact on Wood's constitutional 
rights would have been "no 
greater even U we assume the 
c i t y  manager deliberately 
lied"

But. as in the liouisville case, 
it said this might have given 
him a claim under a stale law.

In another S-4 decision, the 
court ruled that a prisoner

without fundi who hm pmsed 
up his chance to appeal Ms een- 
viction is m l automatically en
titled to a free tramtr lpl k  Ms 
trial H he later deetdn to seek 
hit freedom through a writ of 
habeas corpus.

With Icm than tM w weeks 
remaining iiitil the tradMiimal 
end-of-June wtndiip of its term.

D o w n  y o u r  

h o t  w a t o r  
f a l l  ju s t  s h o rt 
o f  y o u r  

a n k lo s ?

Çbimcan- 3 fiAuA(mce ^yígenc^
w a n t s  y o u  to  m o o t

Jerry Noies

'o r  u p ""Fill 
with an 
A.O. Smith 
Pormaglas 
wator heater.*

Contact US:

on SH 273 call for all of the right - 
of • way to be cleared by Äug. I.

We a re  not trying to 
em barrass anyone." Wofford 
said, and filing the suits 
doesn't mean that a property 
owner has refused to settle. We 
simply find this is the only way 
to facilitate clearing of titles 
b e f o r e  t h e  h i g h w a y  
department's deadhrie" 

Wofford said the Pampa 
industrial Foundation owns 
property needed for the right • of 
- way and will be included in the 
suits to be filed by the City.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Sorviitg tho Top O' Toxot AAotw Than 23 Yoare

1925 N. Hobort 669-7421
Wo Apprweiato Your Businou

nqr T««m. CmM Jany ar KMi ar May lar 
all yaiif Inwiwica iiaaflN»

Kirk Duncan, Ray Duncon, Jony Nolan —  Agsntn 
115 E. Kingsmill * 665*5757

o u r  c i r d e  o f  

M e n d s .

Why do we emphasize “circle of friends” while other 
banks emphasize their “full circle of service?” Because 
we’re the bank that pays special attention to customers: 
all of them, in a great big way,' no matter what service 
or services they use. The bank that thinks of customers 
as a circle of friends. And the nicest thing about our 
circle is that it’s always open. There’s always room for 
one more. How about you?

/

Citizens Bank
and Trust Co

300W.Kingnnig Member FDIC

Evaybedy^ Bank in a great big way
SM—(£) 1974 Loon Shifftf Golnicli Adv. Isc
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T p i l in ^ tp r «  ‘w w #» K illr# ^ rl’ Hospital salaries get more study
^  '  ▼ ▼  v J .  ^  < l < ^ X X J I V v > t J .  F o irp ra p o w d a lv y c te n tN  ia tk r CMfcraier reem of 1»  Jackie Steel, affiee rM M rr  adm inistnlor.

WASHINGTON (APi -  
T ean a tcn  in New York Cttjr lo
cal «ere  hilwd oil of f l . l  mil- 
Koa from a life in a ira iia  plaa 
Wjf iaiivkhial* coaatcled «H i 
orgaaiaH criaie. a  Señale aik- 
eanan ltcc  report sayi The re
part aárii thaï one kon^une an- 
iaa officer «aa abo a under- 
«arW fìfure.

The alaff budy « a i being re
ferred to the deport menu of 
Labor and Justice and the In
ternal Revenue Service with a 
reconuncndalion that the 
agencie I review the informa- 
lion for poaaible praaecution

The study concluded that 
"the severance t iu a  fund and 
the fund's life insirance bene- 
ñ u  were used by persons of 
questionable background to e i- 
tract large amounu of money 
contributed by management, 
that rightfuHy belonged to un
ion members." between ItTD 
and 1173

In just one example provided, 
the staff of Goveriunent Oper
ations permanent subcommittee 
on in\-estigalions said Local 236 
paid out S7M.OOO more in life. 
HBurance commissions than 
needed because of the manner 
in which a life insurance püui 
«as organiaed for I s  members.

The report said commissions 
should hn\'e been $10.000 in-

I.MI paidabad of the 
agents who had done 
Lotus C. Qairer. the 
of the plan. The 
were identified as h b  sisler. 
Dina Gelman. Cy Reeves Sny
der and Seymour Greenfield .

The local 236 tn o t fund "and 
I s  l ie  insurance feature were 
established and operated more 
to benefl the creator of the 
system — Louis Ostrer — and 
Ms associates than the work
e r s . ' said the report

Ostrer was identlied m the 
report as having links to organ
ised crime. The report said his 
associates included Anthony 
"Tony Ducks" Corallo. Johnny 
"Dio" Dioguardi. Anthony 
"Hickey" DiLorenao. Ruby 
Sbm. .Nicholas Jiggs" For- 
lane, all known organiKd 
crime figures

The secretary-treasurer of 
the local wheiK the subcom
mittee began its probe in 1371. 
was Harry Daiidoff. described 
n  the report as "a ruthless 
New York thug, a gangster who 
gravlaied  to the bbor move
ment for no other reason than 
to steal trom I "

The report said Daiidoff was 
in firm coilroi of the local 
when the uivestigation bepn . 
Ih e  local has I.W6 truck driver 
members who deliver air c a rp

theto and from and around 
New York airports.

The insurance scheme, the 
report said, stemmed from ar- 
rangmg mdividual policies rath
er than orpnizing the program 
under a less expensive group 
plan

The report crhiciaed the 
Teamsters International for al
lowing the scheme to develop 
It said. "Ostrer should never 
have been allowed to partici
pate in Local 236 affairs Con- 
scienlious labor leaders would

have noted his ties with organ
iaed iTime and the fact that he 
lost his agent's bcenae in a 
chminai mailer "

Corrective actions were un
dertaken at the local in 
January 1373. and the New 
York State Insurance Depart
ment claimed that $11 million 
had been depleted from the 
fund through irregular prac
tices The department has re
covered $200.000. and is still a t
tempting to recover the re
maining $300.000

Four proposed salary cbMges 
fo r h o sp i ta l  em ployes at 
McLean General and Highland 
Gneerai Hospitals, which the 
Gray County Commissicners 
Court failed to approve May M. 
wilt be considered during a 
hospital board of msn a p rs  
session Monday.

The session is scheduled har I

p.m. M the esaferenee room of 
Highland General Hospital.

The r a is a  which the court 
referred back ta  the hospital 
board include a $133 monthly 
increase fqr Horace Williams, 
administrative assislanl: a $113 
per month hike for M art Jones, 
pharmacist; $76for Emily Scott, 
executive housekeeper, sm) $63

for Jackie Steel. ofTiee i 
al McLean. Her pr esent salary 
is 1333 per moth.

Jones' current salary is $1.330 
per nKMith. Williams' present 
sa lary  is $1.363 and Scott's 
present salary is $300 per rmsith

Other items on the board's 
Monday agenda include a report 
from Ihe chief of staff and the

administrator.
Under new busineas. capital 

e q u i p m e n t  p u r c h a s e  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  And 
consideration of a nursing 
scholarship recipieni are on the 
lial.

The board will review the 
financial statements of both 
hospitals.

' Monday Hours: 10 a.m. > 6 p.m.

Film maker dies at 103

Lefors residents face 
$1.12 gas rate hike

Transwestem Pipe Line will 
raise gas rales in Lefors. the 
Lefors Q ty  Council learned in a 
regular session Jiaie 7. The hike 
wdi be an automatic raise of 
t l . 12IQ the citiaens of the city.

la  other action, the d ty  
council voted to henr bids on a 
Hre truck and a cash register, 
and will look into the poosibibty 
of seal coating the city streets.

The city will begin to refthir

Rgmotg Controlled 
Garage Door 

Opener

H O G AN
Construction

Co.
S l I L T y n g  M9-9391

gas leaks this week and will 
ren ew  th e  tax  c o n tra c t .  
Beginning. June 13. monthly 
salaries for city mainteiuune 
engineer David Steel and city 
secretary Yvonne Pittman will 
be raised  Steel's to $ns. and 
Mrs. Pittm an's to $600.

The council hawd a report 
from Mayor L.R. Cain that new 
rotary blades have been ordered 
and installed for the city sewage 
pianl.

.Mayor Cain ca lled  the 
meeting to order. Counnimen 
attending were Jeff Baker. 
David Livingston. Wendell 
Akms and Royce Gee. Absent 
were J.W. Franks and attorney 
Hvold Comer.

-L O S ANGELES lAPi -  
Adolph Zukor. the diminutive 
immigrant who pianeered fea
ture-length films in America 
and,became one of Hollywood's 
"Golden E ra" titans, is dead at 
the age ol 103.

Zukor's death TMrsday at 
his Century City apartment was 
attributed to n a tu ^  causes 

Zukor. who built the Para
mount Pictures empire from a 
tiny penny arcade, brought the 
feature film to America with 
"<]ueen E liabeth" in 1311. fea
turing Sarah Bernhardt 

John Barrymore and Mary 
Pickford — "A m enca't Sweet
heart" — were among the stars 
Zukor broughl to the screen.

Orphaned at seven. Zukor 
lived with relatives in his na
tive Hungary until he voyaged 
to America alone with a $M 
slake sewn in his waistcoat.

Zukor found his First job m a 
New York fur store, which 
brought him a $2 weekly pay-

check. In fou* years he had Ms 
own shop in Chicago 

A penny arcade featuring 43- 
second penny films was the 
movie pioneer's entree into the 
enlertainmeni business. The ar
cade business thrived, and Zu
kor the businesman gave birth 
to Zukor the showman

If people were willing to gaae 
inlo Ihe nickering peepholes of 
the nickeiodeon. nr reasoned, 
woukki't they pay more to sit 
down and watch a movie*

So in 1312. Zukor and four as
sociates formed the first motion 
picture corporation, and he 
opened the first movie theater, 
»here he ran one-and-two-reel 
Films

FA TH ER ’ S D A ÌT
SUNDAY, JUNE 20

But Zukor was soon ready for 
bigger things. In 1311 he bought 
the American and Canadian 
ligMs to the FYench "Queoi 
E liabeth" for $40.000 He madr 
a net profit of $20.000 on the 
venture and was on his way.

Choose Evyan's 
Baron - for your 

Man of distinction

EPA plans inspection 
of city water facility

City Manager Mack Wofford 
has received notice from the 
Texas Water Quality Board that 
inspectors will be in Pampa next 
W ednesday to  check  out 
construction work on the city's 
new sewage treatment plant

Wofford said the notice came 
from Harr)' D. V bi|^ . of the 
TWQB grants section n  Austin. 

Voight said Jerry LongcnField

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS

This is a Personal Service Store 
for Better Living!

One Block off Hobart on Borger Hwy.

of the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, representing the 
E n v iro n m en ta l  P rotection  
Agenc)’. would be accompanied 
byaTWQB inspector.

Wofford said he was asked to 
have a representative of the 
city 's  c o i^ t in g  engineering 
Firm. ParidiiU. Smith It Cooper 
of Lubbock, meet the two 
impectors at City Hall at 3a.m. 
Wethiesday

The plant, a $1.4 million 
project, currently is about 30 per 
cen t com plete . Pampa is 
bearing $400.000 of the cost and 
the balance will be paid through 
a federal grant from EPA in the 
sum of nearly $1 million

AAen of distinction th* world ov«r or* 
complimented on their choice of the 
Baron the distinctive fragrance from 
Evyon. This year, give his favorite; 
Colognes 6.50 and 12.00. Baron 
After-Shave, ,5.50 and 10.00 
Baron Spray Cologne» 7.50, Baron 
Splash, 6.00and 12.00 Baron per
sonal care deodorant, 1.50, Baron 
Soap on a rope, .4.00. Baron gift 
sets 10.50 and' 12.00

D  U  llj iW P  S I

: Pi

Pompa's Finest Department Store

1008 Alcock 665-6002
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Prize Purchase

Men's Polyester 
Leisure Suits

JacIcGts
R«g.'to 27.50

Pants
R»g. to 20.00

Herw'a a great buy on one ef your favorite brand lenwre 
iviH. Chote efther top pocket or bolteni picket jackntt and 
either continnomwaiil band or bell loop model pants. Solid 
colon of wliHe nr aqft green. Neat pattern wnowi in tan or 
bivn /grey coloring. Regular 3t to 46 or longs 40 to 46 in 
jackntt. Fante waial aiie 32 thru 42.

Leisure Suits
Forah • Haggar «Phoenix 

• Regency «  Park

Didinctive styling and tailoring plw Hw dltirabilHy of 100% 
pelynatar yew'll find oil in this aninction of batter letewre 
awHt.

45.00 to 150.00

Quiana Shirts
So Iwxwrieut yew'll never auapect ifi¡practical- 100% 
Owiano nylan swperMy tailored into dress or sport thirte. 
Soft pastels or dwaly tanna in cemfertaMe shnrt sleeves. 
Cellar sixed dress or roll -  cellarad sport mode.

11.00 and 12.00

Printed Shirts
Fteosing cellecfien of prints in ocotata/nylon blends nr 
nylons. All machine srashoble-dryoble. Sites S-M-UXL. 
Originally ta 15.09

9 . 9 0 1

.• supe 
. .  ^  andJ

D U I V
Pampas Fin«M Department Store Coronado Cor
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Something
fishy

Flitch folks have come up 
with a fíne aquatic ana 
wildlife museum for tfa^ir 
town’s bicentmmial project. 
It features three large 
aauariums with specimens 
of the varieties of nsh foimd 
in Lake Meredith. It also 
has an exhibit of a golden 
e a ^  family with a hand - 
pamted badgroimd by La 
Nelle Poling, a Fritch ar
tis t. Designer of the 
museum was Bill Dyer, 
superintendent of Lake 
Meredith Recreation Area 
and Alibates N ational 
Monument, far r^h t. Vee 
Pollock, bottom r i ^ t ,  dips 
minnows from sm aller 
^uarium s to feed t l^  ffoh 
in the big tanks.

- 4

!

Flitch’s bicentennial projects

Wildlifcy aquatic museum 
opens near Lake Meredith

B> THOM MARSHALL 
Pso^w News Staff

The largest aquatic museum between Fort Worth 
and Denver soon will open in Fritch.

Members of the Fritch Bicentennial Committee and 
the Lake Meredith Rfcteaticn Area, organiations 
which combined efforts for the museum, are sure it is 
the largest ore between those two points because it is 
the only one.

Three large, custom - built aquariums feature fish 
from nearby Lake Meredith. There are  some sizeable 
specimens. A couple of the catfish residents, properly 
filleted and fried, would feed to filling a half • dozen 
hungiy folks.

But that's a fate the fish need fear no longer. They 
are protected from hooks and frying pans by heavy, 
made • to • order, inch - thick glass.

"It's  under terrific pressure." said Bill Dyer, 
superintendent of Lake Meredith Recreation Area 
and Ahboles National Monument

He said that two of the tanks contain 1.500 gallons 
each and the third requires 2.500 gallons to fill it.

"A piece of glass like this weighs about a thousand 
pounds." he said, tapping the front of an aquarium.

Dyer designed the museum, inside and out
"I went to the aquarium in Fort Worth and selected 

their three best itanki designs and we copied them ." 
Dyer admHted. "And we used their filter system "

Dyer explained that the museum. Fritch‘s official 
bicentedhial project, is a joint effort

"We agreed to furnish the aquariums and all 
exhibits." he said of his ^vem m ent agency, "and 
they ithe Fritch Bicentennial Committeei furnish the

building, staff and maintenance."
The iquseum is located at the qomer of Robey and 

Broadway ithe main streeti in a building that 
formerly was a  laundromat.

The metamorphosis from old laundromat to new 
museum was accomplished mostly with volunteer 
labor. Dyer said.

The property had been acquired by the City of 
Fritch which donated it to the Fritch Bicentennial 
Committee

"Mrs. Cherry Hamilton is head of the committee." 
Dyer said "Her husband. George, did the biggest part 
of the work. He's a local contractor and he tookoff his 
work for. I'd say. at least five months to work on this 
project." '  *

Other volunteer work shows up in an impressive 
manner on the inside walls. La Nelle Poling, an area 
artist, has done many oil paintings, from small ones of 
the different varieties of fish in the aquariums to 
an It-foot panorama that forms the background for an 
exhibit of golden eagles.

One of her paintings shows the variety of plant food 
the fish feed on in .Meredith

"Fortunate ly , bĵ » » m e  great coincidence, 
somebody, about f i v e V ^  ago. did a research study 
on plankton in Lake Meredith." Dyer said when he 
was asked how much study time it took for him to 
learn about the plant life —

It is diffkruh to tell when a fish is happy, but there is 
no reason for the Fritoh aquarium residents to be 
otherwise Their surroundings include rocks and 
plants and tree branches just like scenes from their 
former habitats in Lake .Meredith

Aquatic Decor, a firm in Amarillo, did the interior

i

Pampa News . 
photos'by 
Jane P. Marshall

r

decorating for the fishes' underwater homes.
They dine on cuisine fit for Neptune's finest. Dyer 

said a local bait shop donates minnows for Uieir 
meals They- also get earthworms and cubes of a 
concotigi that includes ground beef or horse heart, 
shrimp meal, and gelatine 

Dyer said he puts the mixture in his refrigerator 
until the gel sets, then it can be diced. The fish like the 
dish and it is inexpensive to prepare

"We can feed these fish for a year on $10. 
probably." Dyer said, adding that people tending 
aquariums of any size need be watchful not to 
overfeed their fiimy wards 

In addition to the aquariums and L. Poling's art. the 
museum includes an exhibit of migratory waterfowl 
and shore birds by Carolyn Stallwitz. a wildlife artist 
of Dumas. Her exhibit includes enlarged color 
photographs, sketches and a six • foot paiitting 

Jack Thompson of Plainriew was commissioned to 
paint an eight fool scene including terrestrial 
mammals indigenous to the area.

Other wildlife paintings in the m u ^ m  were done 
by Betty Rusk, a Fritch artist 

Official dedication of the Lake Meredith Aquarium 
and Wildlife Museum will be at 2 p.m. June 19.

Mrs Gene Brownrigg. executive director of the 
Bicentennial Commission of Texas, will serve as 
mistress of ceremonies for the event. Featired 
speaker will be Joe Rumbiarg. regional director for 
the Southwest Region. National Park Service.

Bedford Forrest. KVIl-TV farm news director, will 
auction gff the Fritch - Lake Meredith Bicentennial 
medallion sets numbered I through 5.

Í.-

Community profili “Buz” Tarpley
By THOM MARSHALL 

PM pn News Staff
Gleiwi Dale Tarpley indicated that he's fortunate he 

isn't knowm to his f i i t ^  by the nicknaine "Static.''
He said when he was a haby his father was selling 

PMIco radioa and they sometimes had quite a bit of 
Bilerferenee noiae toor and so Papa Tarpley began 
calling the new son "Buz" because of the similarity.

It stuck. Many folks woukki't know who Glenn Dale 
is. but they know Buz well and if they call him at 
home, that's how they faid the number listed in the 
directory—laider Buz Tarpley.

Sound has been a big part of Tarpley's life. He has 
sold thousands of musical instruments, from kasoos to 
grand pianos.

"There's a lot of satisfaction to starting kids out in 
rmisic." Tarpley said. "Music is a way of expression. 
There are people who can't express themselves any 
other way."

Speaking of sounh that have played a part in his 
life and of the way people express themselves. ' 
Tarpley related an incident that occtrred about 20 
years ago.

He said the aan itta neighbor's family told the father 
that he wanted to join the school band and learn to 
play a trumpet

The fathff approved the plan, and agreed to

purchase the instrument from the obvious source But 
he told his son. according to Tarpley. "When you 
practice, we're going to put you out on the back porch 
and point you toward the Tarpleys' "

Even the discordant sounds of practicing are music 
to Tarpley s ears — "It's good to see them blossom 
and learn." he said

Tarpley said he tries to go to all the music programs 
in the community and even goes along to many 
University Interscfiolastic League contests

"I'll k>^ up some special equipment they might 
need in the van and take it over for them." he said

A native of Pampa. Tarpley has lived here since his 
birth, "except for a short time when dad was a flight 
instructor for the Navy in the war. and college, and 
two years in England in the U S. Air Force That was 
inl9S$-Sl.hesaid.

Tarpley represents the third generation of his 
family in the music store business

"Grandmother started In 1927." he said. "Father 
had it and now my brother and I have it."

Bill. Tarpley's brother, manages the Tarpley Music 
Store in Amarillo

"Eight years ago we bgught Tolzien's Music 
Company in Amarillo and Bill moved over there." 
Tarpley said

He sMd that Granhnother Clara Tarpley. who w u  
killed in a car accident in 1964. first got into the music

store business in Shamrock 
J 'G ra n d fa lh e r  was a f a r m e r . "  he said. 

'Grandmother got to where she didn't like the 
farming business so she moved into Shamrock and 
bought two or three pianos She displayed them and 
sold them in Benson's Hardware "

But the oil boom was on in Pampa. It looked to Mrs. 
Tarpley like there were more prople with more money 
to interest in buying more pianos, so she moved here.

Tarpley indicated the family tradition will continue 
in the m usk store:

"My son. John, mine years old i says this is what he 
wants to do and my brother's son who is 14. it's all he 
talks about."

Tarpley's business interests have spread beyond 
m usk stores. He owns several commercial rentals in 
the city and has a ranch He also is on the board of 
directors for the Q tix n s Bank and T n a t Co 

Obviously a proTicienl business man. tarp ley  
sometuiftes uses his talents with figures for the good of 
the community Each year the Pampa pubik school 
system purchases several muakal inatrumenU When 
the bids all are opened. Tarpley's is consislently one 
of the lowest

"I figire it as ckne as I c a n ." he said. "There isn't 
much profit there I jia l don't feel like an outside 
company should come in here and take advantage of a 
sm alltow n"
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By A b i g a i l  Varw Buran
> tMMWM t«-

DEAR ABBY: Last summer we sent Jim m y, our 
12-year-old son, back east to visit both sets of grandparrats. 
They live within 16 minutes of one another, a i^  Jim m y had 
a wonderful time visiting back and forth.

When he came home, he said he was very upset when his 
paternal i^andparen ts told him stories about how ‘’stup id” 
his father had been in school and what a “cry baby" and 
"sissy”  he had been as a boy. This hurt my husband's 
feelings, and it took us a long time to explain to Jimmy tha t 
his g randparenu  shouldn 't have put down his father— 
who's a wonderful man and deserves respect.

Jim m y wants to go back this sumn>er, but we do n 't want 
him exposed again to derogatory tales about his father. 
Should I write a note asking thow  grandparents to  please 
refrain from telling such stories? T h ^  are very thoughtless 
and insensitive people, bu t there is no excuse for ignorance.

CONCERNED
4

DEAR CONCERNED: I doubt if anytlKng you write to 
your in-Jaws will help the situ a tio a—and it may worsen it. 
(They probably thought they were being “ entertaining.” ) 
Tell Jimmy tha t if his grandparents resume such stories of 
his father's boyhood, to  tell them politely th a t no m atter 
what kind of boy their son was, be is now a wonderful man 
and a super father, and he (Jimmy) would rather not hear 
about hie faults as a child.

DEAR ABBY: When a woman and a man have a very 
intim ate relationship, and are in each other's company 
consun tly , but are not married, I know tha t the lady is 
called his “ m istress,” bu t what is the gendem an c a ll^ ?

Pi-as# print your reply because this word is needed in 
almost every conversation in this community.

VIRGINIA BEACH READER

DEAR READER: He is called her ‘ 
called his “ friend." “ M istress,” like 
stilted and outdated.

friend.” And she is 
“ paramour,” seems

DEAR ABBY: D oesn't it say in the Bible th a t if a person 
does you wrong, you have the right to reciprocate in the 
same way? I n othw  words, whatever he does to you, you can 

. do to  him. Summed up, it is “ an eye for an eye.”
Please prin t your answer. 1 want to show it to  someone.

A WRONGED CHRISTIAN

DEAR CH RISTIA N : You took the “ eye for an eye” out 
of context. I quote:

“ Ye have heard th a t it hath  been said, An eye for an eye, 
and a tooth for a tooth:

“ But I say unto you, th a t ye resist not evil; but 
whosoever shall smite thee on thy  right cheek, turn to him 
the other also.

“ And if any man will sue thee a t the law, and take away 
thy coat, let him have thy doak  also. And whosoever shall 
compel thee to  go a mUe, go with him twain.

“ Give to  him tha t aaketh thee, and imm him tha t would 
borrow of thee turn not thou away.”

(M atthew 5:38-42)

Hate to  write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr.. Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
“ How to W rite Letters for All Occasions.” Please enclose a
long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

*
Ask Dr. Lamb

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
father it  66 and has diabetes. 
He uses insulin He has no will 
power, but when my step 
mother fixes his diet he sta3rs 
p re t ty  much on it. The 
problem is when he visits his 
friends They give him candy 
and cake etc., things that they 
know he shouldn't have and 
they say. “a little won't hurt 
h i m . "  T h is  w o r r i e s . m e  
because I want him to stay 
well. Could you please put 
something in your column for 
them to read. I feel this will 
help

DEAR READER — Doctors 
see this problem all the Ume. 
Well meaning friends are  
o f te n  a p e r s o n 's  w o rs t  
enemies l l ie  amount of in
sulin a d iabetic  takes is 
regulated to his diet and daily 
activ ities When these are  
altered the insulin dosage is 
not accurate. Of course they 
should not press food on him.

I'm  sending you The Health 
Letter number 3-11. Diabetes: 
Diagnosis. Prevention and 
Management It will tell yw  
more about the relationship 
between diet and insulin 
Other readers can get this in
formation by forwarding SO 
cents and a long, stangied, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing. Address your letter 
to  m e in c a r e  of t h i s  
newspaper. P.O. Box 1651, 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019’

When a person has a heart 
condition that will kill him 
and needs to lose weight to 
control it you wouldn't think 
people would urge food on 
him. but they do Considering 
the fact that heavy cigarette 
smoking will shorten a man's 
life by as much as nine years 
on the average you w o u ^ 't  
think bis frietids would tiy to 
keep him from stopping smok
ing. but they do One of m jr 
patients haid succeeded in 
stopping smoking for the 
critical first two weeks so his 
non-smoking wife ran out and 
bought him a . package of 
cigarettes
'  Have you ever noticed that

when a person is trying to lose 
weight how some of his best 
friends will try to induce him 
to  go o ff an  o th e rw is e  
successful diet. P e ^ le  are 
complex, often irrational but 
lovable creatures. You need to 
learn to protect yourself from 
them. Your dad may need to 
stay away from his friends 
who cannot help him stay well 
by refraining from trying to 
get him to harm himself with 
forbidden foods.

Incidentally I have found 
that it often helps a person 
line weight if he avoids seeing 
people or being around people 
or situations that induces 
them to eat. Many a diet is 
sabotaged by socializing, even 
in a  small way.

DEIAR DR. LAMB — I am 
amazed a t the number of peo
ple who believe that cancer 
spreads when it comes in con
tact with air.

I have been employed by a 
surgeon and it's most sur
prising how many intelligent 
people truly believe this 
There actually are people 
with operable cancer who 
d o n ’t w a n t  to have  the  
necessary surgery for fear of 
it “ spreading like wildfire" 
once the air hits it.
, I don't know how or where 

this myth originated, but I do 
know you could do a great ser
vice by explaining to a misin
formed multitude that there is 
no truth in this 

DEAR READER -  I sup
pose that people have seen 
patients with advanced cancer 
that has already spread, have 
s u r g e r y ,  a n d  d ie  soon  
a f te rw ard  Of course the 
cancer has already spread to 
the point that it could not be 
removed entirely at surgery.

In any case you are ab
solutely right, there is no con
nection between spread of 
cancer m the body and contact 
of the cancer tissues with air 
Most skin cancers are the 
slowest spreading cancers 
(except those from moles 
which are very dangerous) 
and skin cancers are constant
ly exposed to air

PoUy*8 pointers
DEAR POLLY — One of my Pet Peeves concerns the cor

rect spelling of the word “yoft” 'a s  in egg yolk Even in 
newspaper recipes I have seen this word spelled by food 
editors “yoke” and this is definitely wroM and gives a 
different meaniiM to th« «vord altogether. -GAYNELLE

DEAR POLLY — Tell Aim who has pests in her cereal, 
flow, etc. — A wonderful grocery man toM me to use plain 
baking soda I was stunned bnt it worked I had gotten some 
fkwr with these pests in it and frantically did everything, but 
then I sprinkled soda on my cabinet tops and let these little 
peats crawl in it. It worked Now all my shelves have soda 
sprinkled on them. —POLLY H.

DEAR POLLY — I want to^tell Aim and the other readers 
that I put sticks of spearmint chewing gum in my floor 
canisters, dn cupboard riielvcs. etc., to keep the b o p  away 
T lninnrrr it loues iU fragrance 1 pot in fresh gum Ann should 
thoroughly dean  her shelvos and containers to get rid of the 
pests there, and always reach to the back of the grocery 
abelves to get fresh packages when the shaps. I do keep com  
naanl and chili pooMcr in my deep freeae, aince we do not use 
i m p  op in a harry. A admal cook p v e  me this hint

Bray-Datces nuptials
Vows w e re  exchanged  

between Shirley Louise Dawes 
and Dennis Ray Bray, both of 
Amarillo Saturday at 3 p m at 
the Highland Baptist Church of 
Pampa. with R»'. .M B Smith 
officiatuig The bnde was given 
away by her parents. .Mr and 
Mrs John A Dawes of 1157 
P ra in e  Drive The grooms 
paren ts are  Mr and Mrs 
Charlie M Bray of Amarillo 

The bride wore a formal 
length gown of nykm sheer, lined 
with a c e t a t e  ta f fe ta  and 
triininad with ruffled nykm and 
acetate Chantilly lace She wore 
a full - length chapel tram and a 
Camelot style cap 

Special music was provided 
by .Mrs Carrol Goad, xocalist. 
and .Marvin Goad, organist 
.Maid of honor was .Miss l.aura 
Rosenbaum of Amarillo Other 
bridal attendants were Miss 
Kathern Dawes of Chelsea.

Ukla and .Miss Connie .Maple of 
Pampa. cousin of the bride Best 
man was Larry Chasteen of 
Amarillo, with groomsmen 
Charles and Wayne Bray, both 
of Amarillo brothers of the 
groom

.A reception followed in the 
Fellowship Hall with assistants 
.Mrs Johnny Whinery and .Mrs 
Danny Harrison of Pampa and 
.Mis s  Sandra Hill of C a n a t i

The bride is a graduate of 
P a m p a  High School and 
Amarilk) Junior College and is 
employed as a teacher at 
T a s c o s a  High School in 
Amarillo The groom is a 
g rad u a te '  of Caprock High 
School in Amarillo and is 
employed by Hurberl l^eery 
Cement Contractor

FoBowing a wedding tnp  to 
South Texas, the c o i ^  will 
reside at 3326 Julian Apt 153 in 
Amarillo

Mrs. Fred Barry Morse 
the former Jan Case Zuerker

Morse-Zuerker marriage.
Jan Case Zuerker and Fred 

Barry .Morse. bc4h of Lubbock, 
were married .May 22 in the 
F i r s t  Christian Church in 
Pampa with Dr Ralph Palmer, 
pastor, officiating 

The bride is the daughter of 
' Mr and .Mrs John B Zuerker of 
311 N Wynne She was attended 
by Jeannie Fischer of Lubbock 
as maid of honor 

Attending the groom was 
Duane L Jenson of Ft Worth 
I'shers were Kyle .Morse and 
Joe Zuerker. both of Lubbock 
Parents of the groom are .Mr 
and Mrs Pat Morse of Ft 
Worth

The bride's gown was tier 
upon tier of candlelight chiffon 
with a ruffled train She wore a 
wide, chiffon - tnmmed garden 
hat anfi cairied a nosegay of

pink sweet lieart rases, baby's 
breath and greenery She also 

'wore a diamond solataire which 
had belonged to her maternal 
grandmother

Mrs Danny King was organist 
and assisting at the reception ui 
the church parlor were .Mrs 
Danny Stokes of Pampa. Mrs 
Kyle Morse of Lubbock and .Mrs 
Jack Zuerker of Vernal. Utah 

The bride graduated from 
Pampa High School in I9T2 and 
IS a studmt at Texas Tech 
Cniversity in Lubbock'She will 
graduate in .August 

Morse attended Polylechnic 
High School in R  Worth and 
will graduate from Texas Tech 
I'niversity in .August 

FollowiDg a wedding tnp  to 
Cxiiorado. the couple will make 
their home in Lubbock

Mrs. Dennis Ray Bray 
Former Shirley Louise Dawes

Mayer-Campbell
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mayer of 704 Doucette an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Tera Sue, 
to Donald Jam es Campbell, son of «Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Campbell of 1330 Williston. The bride - elect
graduated from Pampa High School in May and is 
employed by Radclift Sup|My. Her fiance is a 1975 
Pampa High School graduate and is a student at 
Oklahoma State University in Stillwater, Okla. The
couple will be married August 14 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Roy e-Meadows 
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roye, 1109 Willow, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Shonda Jean, to Billy

gale Meadows of Briscoe, Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs.
ecil Meadows of Briscoe. The wedding is planned 

for July 2 in the First United Methodist Church of 
Pampa. Miss Roye is a 1976 graduate of Pampa 
Hieh School and is employed by Smith, Waters and 
Holt, attorneys. Her nance is employed by Cabot 
Machinery. He is a 1971 graduate of Briscoe High 
School.
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Mr. and Mrs. Y.E. Turnho

Y.E. Tumbos celebrate 
golden anniversary

By ANNA BtRCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

It will be half a century ago on 
June 21 when the former .Miss 
Janet Boulware. a natiw  of the 
.Amarilk) area, beta me the bnde 
of Y E Tumbo in a ceremonv at 
Cloris.NM

.Mr and Mrs Turnboof lOtMS 
Banks will be honored with a 
reception from 2:30 to 4 30 p m 
on June 20 in tlie parlor of the 
First United .Methiidist Church 
in observance of their golden 
wedding anniversary 

Miss Boulware and her 
prospective husband, who was 
working for an oil company, met 
in Panhandle

They lived in Amanllo the 
f i r s t  six years they were 
married, thm  moved to Pampa 
43 years ago They h a ^  eight 
c h i ld ren ,  who with their 
spouses, will host the receptkm 

“ Pamqa had little pavement 
and was a small town when we 
moved h e re "  Mrs Turnho said 

We had no problem finding a 
place to live."

Mrs Turnbo said she felt that 
her family was blessed during 
the depression years because 
e r husband had a good job 
She feels fortunate in having 

re a re d  eight children and 
e n c o u n te re d  few serious 
hardships, including illnesses 

■ We've often said we were

fortunate. " she said 
.Mr̂  Turnho said when she 

moved to Pampa she thought 
there would never be a place 
like Amarilk). but 1 have no 
desire to mo\e back '

She worked at the Lamar 
School Cafeteria for 17 years 
before she retired six years ago 

Mrs Turnbo did not work 
outside the home until their 
youngest daughter. Priscilla, 
was mgrade school 

She said she misses those w ith 
whom she worked at Lamar 
School

Friends o( the couple are 
imited to attend the reception 
The Tumbos have requested no 
pBs

The children and their spouses 
include .Mr and .Mrs .Nathan 
Turnbo of Tulsa. Okla.. .Mr and 
M rs H a ro ld  Turnbo of 
Grapeville. Mr and Mrs Glen 
Tiirnbo of Kermit. Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Tumbo of Irring. .Mr 
and Mrs Joe Turnboof Chicago. 
III . .Mr and Mrs Robert R 
Johnson. .Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Morak and .Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Alexander, all of Pampa 

.Nineteen grandchildren and 
'th ree great grandchildren are 
also scheduled to attend the 
e\ent

'W e re keeping o ir fingers 
crossed that all can be here." 
Mrs Tumbo said

Daughetees reunited
M r a n d  M rs Wiley 

Daughetee of Los Angeles. Calif 
were honored Sunday with a 
family gathering in Hobart 
Street Park

.Mr and .Mrs Joe Carlton of 
Pampa were hosts.

Pampans who attended the 
e\-ent included Mrs. Ann Hull. 
.Miss Edna Daughetee. Miss 
Florence Jones. .Mr and Mrs 
Frank Totty. Mr and Mrs 
Aubrey Carlton. Marvin and 
Sarah. Mrs Bill Eads and

Brandie. Mr. and .Mrs Carl 
Cantrell. J. Mulanax. .Mrs 
Connie Faye Pipkin, and Lloyd 
Adamson

Others present ww-e Bert 
Welch. Mr and Mrs Joe Ward. 
Mr and Mrs. James Underwood 
and Janice. Sharon Bow an and 
son and Ron Adams, all of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. O cil 
Clark. Wheeler. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Seitz. Miami: Mr and 
Mrs. Elgia Welch. Briscoe, and 
.Mr and Mrs Chester Wadley. 
Wellington

Cloüd Cone Pastor
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Crinkle Cloth
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1600 N. Hobart 66S-5421
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Mayhew-Shipley wedding
W e d d i n g  vow s w e r e  

so lem nized  betw een Miss 
Caprice Shipley and the Rev 
Jo sep h  B Mayhew in a 
ctremony read o i the aflemoan 
of May 31 in the Community 
Church of Skeilytown 

The Rev R C Hopper, pastor 
of Faith Tabernacle in liberal. 
Kan . officiated 

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Thomas R Shipley 
of S k e i ly to w n .  and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr and 
•Mrs Jam es C. Mayhew of 
Newport. N J

•Mrs Kenneth Oawford of 
Skeilytown was painist. and 
.Mrs. L a r ry  M arlar  was 
organist Soloist was Mrs Jerry 
.McCoy of Sunray 

The bnde wore a gown of 
. gm g ette  crepe destpied with 

ntted bodice overlaid with lace. 
_enhanced with a sheer yoke 

outlined with a band of lace and 
a stand up collar trimmed with 
matdung scalloped lace 

The butterfly sleeves were 
bordered with the same lace and

decorated with seed pearls The 
A-line skirt farmed a sanctuary 
train

Her catherdral length veil of 
illusion was edgM with lace and 
attached to a crown of matching 
lace trimmed with seed pearb 
and crystals

.Maids of honor were Miss 
Sherri Raddiff of White Deer 
and Miss Patricia McCoy of 
Sunray

Miss Christina Hopper of 
Liberal was flower girl and 
Jason Marlar of SkeHytown was 
ring bearer.

Wayne Salsnun. of Sugar 
Run. Pa was best man Other 
attendanu were Westley Marlar 
of Skellylown and Michael 
.Mayhew of Naples.

A recep tion  followed in 
Fellowship Hall Misses Shem 
Raddiff and Patricia McCoy 
were assisstants. and Miss Lori 
.Marlar of Skellylown was 
receptionist -

Following a trip to Red River. 
N M.. the couple will live in 
.Newport. N.J.

'

- r x

Mrs. Joseph B. Mayhew 
Former Caprice Shipley

Mrs. Randall Carter Marsh 
the former Gail Annette Duncan

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS

This is a Personal Service Store 
for Better Living!

One Block off Hobart on Borger Hwy.

1008 Alcock 665-6002

Manning-Adcock vows
PANIfA NIWS

W e d d i n g  v o w s w e r e  
so lem inizcd  between M iu 
B ia b e th  "Beth*'Nell Adcock of 
Lubbock and John Lawrence 
Manning of Elmore. Ala. in the 
Bowman Chapel of the F im  
Methodist O iurdi of LUbfaock 

The bride is the dauglAer of 
Dr and Mrs Woodrow W 
Adcock of Lubbock Her fathir 
is a former pastor of the First 
Methodisl Church of Panipo.'

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and  Mrs. Rodney L. 
Manning of Elmore.

Ofriciating mmislers were the 
Rev. John Klassen. grandfather 
of the bridegioom. and Or W W. 
Adcock, father of the bride.

Miss Elizabeth Archer of 
Amanllo was the bride's maid of 
honor. Best man was Roikwy L  
Manning of Elmore 

Kathy Mannmgof Ehfiore was 
b r id e sm a id ,  with Christie 
Manning of Abilene as flower 
girl

Candlelighters were Deborah 
and Diann Smith of Irviitg. 
nieces of the bride 

Ringbearer was Alan Fossler 
of Chicago. III., nephew of the

bride Ushers were Kevin and 
P a t M anning of Elmore, 
brothers of the bridegroom 
Groomsman was David Heitand 
of Roacoe.

The bnde wore a flocr ■ length 
gown of peau de sole faMiionrd 
with a sa b r in a  neckline, 
accented by lace appliques and 
pearb Her long tapored sleeves 
ended with bridal points and the 
bell shaped skirt was faatened to 
a moded bodice which featured 
a back drape.

The drape fell inlo full folds 
from above the waistlinr into a 
Chapel train The dress was also 
worn by the bride's two older 
sislers and was made by her 
mother.

The veil was a Spanish 
mantilla from Madrid. S p m

The bride b  a If73 graduate of 
Taacosa High School in Amarillo 
and an elementary education 
major at McMurry College in 
Abilene. Her husband was 
graduated from Jones Valley 
High School in Birmingham. 
Ala. and b  now a pre medical 
student at McMurry.

The couple will live in Abilene

Mrs. Bert Vandiver 
Form er Vicki Diane Fry

Vandiver-Fry’ marriage
Vicki Diane Fry of Lubbock 

and Bert Vandiver of Pampa 
were married June 5 in the 
Central Baptist Church with the 
Rev. James Thwealt ofTiciating.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Connie Fry of 109 S Sumner and 
the late C.G Fry. was given in 
marriage by hw grandfather. 
B C Bennett of Barger She was 
a t te n d e d  by Mrs. Dennis 
McMillan of Lubbock as matron 
of honor. Candelightcrs were 
M rs L a r r y  Jo h n so n  of 
Shreveport. La., and Dennb 
McMillan of Lubbock

Attending the groom, son of 
Mrs Myrtle Vandiver of Pamps 
and the late Bert Vandiver Sr., 
was Jerry  .Noel of Pampa as 
best man Ushers were Mike 
Brent and Gary Tipton, both of 

■ Pampa
Jania Hogan played the organ 

and Cheryl McGahey was 
vocalist Others assisting were 
Tam m i F ry .  Mrs. Ingrid 
Anderson. Mrs. Terri Newberry. 
.Mrs. MeKin Ervin. Mrs. Eric 
Corbyit. Carolyn Rainwater uid

Suzanne Cooper.
The bride wore a formal 

length Victorian satin gown with 
an overlay of tidl and lace. The 
high neckline and standup collar 
were trimmed in lace and 
r u f f l e s  and seed p ea r ls  
enhanced the sleeves The 
cathedral train was mane of 
Venetian lace trimmed with 
ruffles and lace Her veil was 
attached to a lace and seed pearl 
heai^iece The bride carried a 
cascade of peach roses, baby's 
breath and white carnations.

The bride graduated in 1974 
f ro m  West T exas  S ta te  
University in social studies and 
has been employed as a teacher 
in the O'Donnel Independent 
S ^ o o l  D istr ic t .  Vandiver 
graduated from WTSU in 1974 in 
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  and 
business. He was a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega and Phi 
Epsilon Kappa He b  employed 
by the Pampa ISD.

The couple will make their 
home at S24B N. Nelson «

Mrs. John Lawrence Manning 
Former Elizabeth Nell Adcock

Marsh-Duncan marriage
G ail Annette Duncan of 

Pam pa and Randall Carter 
M arsh of Amarillo  were 
married June 12 in a double ring 
c e r e m o n y  in th e  F i r s t  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h .  
Officiating was the Rev Martin 
Hager, pastor of St Paul 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church in 
Houston

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents Mr and .Mrs 
Ewert Ray Duncan o.' 2110 
Charles, was attended by Wendy 
Lynn Duncan of Pampa as maid 
of honor Bhdesmaids were 
.Mrs Candy Com of College 
Station and Mrs. Cheryl Smith 
and Deborah Bray, both of 
Lubbock

The groom, son of .Mr and 
Mrs Cameron- Marsh of 2200 
Evergreen, was attended by- 
Tom .Neslage of Tulsa. Okla.. as 
best man Groomsmen were 
.Moss Hampton and Chuck 
Lanehart. both of Lubbock and 
Jim Keagy of Amarillo. Dick 
Shawgo of Amarillo. Tom 
Hawkins of Houston. .Mike Smith 
of Lubbock and Ross Holman of 
Norman. Okla . w^re ushers

Organist was Jerry Whitten 
and o thers assisting at the 
reception' were Mrs Cynthu 
Hawkins. Mrs Brenda Bruton 
m dM rs Dejia .Moyer

The bride'wore a formal silk

organza gown with a fitted 
em pire bodiee 'enhanced by 
cluny lace. Deep lace cuffs 
caught the long sheer sleeves 
and the gathered skirt fell into a 
ruffled hemline and full chapel 
train. A matchuig a duny 1 ^  
tier veil was held in place by a 
miniature Juliet cap _____ _

The btide graduated in May 
f rom  West T exas  State 
University in Canytm where she 
was a member of Alpha Lambda 
Della and Alpha Chi honor 
societies She is employed at 
Hayes • Beasley Insurance 
Agency in Amarillo .Marsh is a 

.student at the Texas Tech

University School of .Medicine 
and belongs to the American 
Medical Association, the 
American Medical Students 
Association and the American 
Academy of Family Practice 

Followii^ a wedding trip to 
.New; Mexico, the couiile will 
make their home an Amarillo

Showers honor Marsh bride
Gail Annette Chaican and 

Randal Carter Marsh, married 
(June 12. were honored with a 

shower and coffee before the 
wedding

The Apnl 3 shower was in the 
F i r s t  Presbyterian Church 
parlor and was hostessed by Ann

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM' 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSOgS 
SHARPENED

SANOMS SBWWM ONTM 
PAMPA SW40M OiAtM 
ZM N. Cayler MS-ZMt

aiD t! oBaBlOftt
Ladies' Vitality Shoes

Summwr Stylos

Summer Cobblers 
....... » 1 6 * % - 2 - . * 3 0

Ladies' Sandals $ 1
•ig Group ....................  I W

HANDBAGS

2 0 %  OFF
Um  Our Layaway

OPEN THURSDAY 
TIU  8 P.M.

Kyle's Fine Shoes
w ow  ooô p̂v

109 N. Cvylor 6 6 9 -9 ^2

Briden. .Norma Bnden. Betty 
Cam. Mary .Nelle Gunter. Genie 
Houseman. Maedell Lanehart. 
H arnett  .Madox. Willie .Mae 
•Mangold. Connie Park and 
Kathryn Snell

The coffee at the Pampa 
Countrv Club June 9 was

FINAL WEEK

Mrs. Anthony Bi'ent Dycus 
Former Clare Denise wells

Dycus-Wells marriage
.Miss G are Denise Wells and 

Anthony Brent Dyxis. both of 
Abilene, were married at 6 p m 
Sa tu rday  in the Covenant 
Presbylenan Church of Monroe. 
La

She IS the daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs Henry Wells of .Monroe 
Parents of the bndegroom are 
•Mr and Mrs Larkm T Dy-cus of 
Floydada

T h e  b r i d e  i s  t h e  
granddaughter of Mr and .Mrs 
Thomas Andrew Po-kuis of 
P a m p a  a n d  Mr s  Roy 
G a V ra b ra n t  and Thomas 
Patterson Wells, both of Denver

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m ' s  
gramgiaremts are Mr and .Mrs 
Guy Edward Scoggm of Lorenao 
and the former .\tr and Mrs 
J e s s e  Clemons Dycus of 
Lorenzo.

Special music was presented 
by Mrs Betty Holland, organist, 
and Miss Julie Green, soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride choae for her 
wedduig a traditional gown of 
white silk organza over taffeta 
made on an empire silhouette

Her triple tiered finger U|i veil 
of imported silk illusion fell

from a coif of matchaig lace and 
pearls

Mrs Duane Channetl was 
m a t r o n  of honor Other 
attendants were .Mrs Frank 
C ovington, s is te r  of the 
bndegroom. Mrs Bill Wall and 
•Miss Savannah Stephan

The junior bridesmaid was 
.Miss Melissa Ann .McMurry. 
e b u s i n  of  t h e  b r i d e  
CandleiigMcrs were Douglas 
McMurry and Robert Wells, 
cousin and brother of the bride

Steve Lewis was best m an 
Groom sm en were Jay  Ed 
D y c u s .  b r o th e r  of th e  
bridegroom. Duane Chaimell. 
and Jeffery and Peter Wells, 
brothers of the bnde.

The couple will livT in .Abilene 
where she is a speech therapisi 
at Abilene State School The 
bndegroom is with the Abilene 
National Bank

The bnde attended Louisiana 
Polyicchnique Univvrsily and 
was graduated from Texas 
Tech Her sorority is Zeta Tau 
Alpha The bndegrooili was 
graduated from Texas Tech 
Universilv.

hostessed by Cynthia West.
Angela Spearman and Ferne 
Duncan

Frances Ogden and Vickie 
Ogden were hostesses at the

bridesmaids' luncheon June 12 
at the Pampa Country Chib

Store Wide Reductions 

9  Super Mark Down I

DACRON

D O U B U  KNITS
Aioortad. Woovm , Colof« 

ond Pottfna Coordinatwd 
ÓO" w id« • VoluM t* $4.9t

$ 1 & n 98
y«*-

W OVEN PRINTS
Cotton cwid Doaon/Cotton 8Und«

Woth ond Woor 
Voluot to $2.29 775

Fabrics & Needlecroft
22S N. Cvylor

Opon 9:o0 o.m. to 6 p.m.
669-7909

1

3

7
6

• Completwly “ Nw FrM t" 
— No Dofrosting— Cvor! 

o Icomakor CapahHIty 
o Mc 4 .6 CM. ft. Froozor

• r

a SIMmc. Arl|iistab4a 
Shalvas

a Twin SIMa-Oift Critpars 
a Daan Oaar Shr '--as

ilarB

KEUflNAlOR
MEAKER APPLIANCE

2 O 0 S N .  H ab o f«
I9M
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Reed-Nash engagement
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Reed of 101 S. Nelson announce 
the engagement of his daughter, Norma, to Jam es 
C. Nash II of Leonav The couple will exchange vows 
July IQ in the Mary Ellen ahd Harvester Church of 
Christ.

Moreland-Francis
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Moreland of Skellytown an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Cynthia 
Ann, to Cecil Dale Francis of 309 N. West. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Francis of 1004 Darby. The 
bride - elect graduated from White Deer High School 
in 1975 and is employed by Panhandle Insurance 
Agency. F ran c is , a 1973 Pam pa High School 
graduate, is employed by W.E. Neil of Borger. The 
couple will exchange vows July 24 in the First Bap
tist Church of Skellytown.

Oliver-Crawford
engagement Urbanczyk-Knocke v o ^

Roberts-Starbuck
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts of 1921 Lynn an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Tonya, to 
Lonnie Starbuck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Star- 
buck of 1620 N. Banks. The couple are both Painpa 
High School graduates and are students at Midwest 
Christian College in Oklahoma City. They will 
marry August 7 in the bride’s home at 1921 Lynn.

McCathem reunion held
T he annual  McCathern 

Reunion was held on Sunday. 
.May 30. in (he Lefors Ovic 
Center

Pampans in attendance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufis McCathem. 
Dollie Reed. M mie Whiteiey. 
Lorene McCathem. Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Huddleston add 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Harris and family. Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Smith and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs. G W James. Mr and Mrs. 
Derrell .McCathern. Mr and 
.Mrs. Randy Miller and Tammy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Whiteiey 
and .Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Huddleston and Jeanie

Other family and friends of 
the late Frands .Mahon Maggie 
.McCathern attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Pfeil. Mrs. 
Barbara Ring and Ste^v. Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Sissel and 
Daphnie. .Mr and .Mrs. Charles 
Eudy. and Mr and .Mrs Larry 
G ilb ra th  and Staria. all of

Lamaze film 
to be shown

A film. • Becoming."’ which 
explains the Lamare method for 
p repared  childbirth will he 
shown Thirsday. June 17 at •  
p.m. at the Lovett Memorial 
L ibrary , according to Nan 
Elledge. instructor

Expectant couples and other 
interested persons are in\ited to 
attend, information on area 
classes will be available There 
will be no charge for the film, 
which is sponsored by the 
C h i l d b i r t h  Without Pa in  
Education League.

Lefors: .Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Ferguson. Texas City; Mrs. 
P a tsy  .Morrison and girls. 
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Randal 
Turner. Wichita Falls: Mrs ' 
Fern Bigham and family. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Bigham. 
Lubbock: Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Williams and Jeff: .Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Phfeil. Amanllo: .Mr 
and .Mrs. Daniel Reed, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew McCathern. 
Hereford: .Mr. and Mrs. Alhn 
Sm art and Terry. Guymon. 
Okla.: Mrs. Gladys Myeis. 
F i l lm o r e .  C a lif . .  Wesley 
M cCathern. Redding. Calif.: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lowry 
and family. Choctaw, OUa.

Miss Deloris Oliver of Amarillo and Arthur H. 
Crawford, also of that city will be married July 23 rn 
St. Mark’» Methodist Church in Pampa. The bride - 
elect is the daughter of Mrs. Susie Durham of 1169 
Prairie Drive in Pam pa and Marshall Oliver of 
Gardenia, Calif. Parents of the prospective brideg
room are Mr. ahd Mi^. Earnest Jones of 1436 NW 
10th Street. Miss Oliver attended Amarillo College 
and is now employed at the Cloth World Inc. in 
Amarillo as a keypunch operator in the data proces
sing department. Her fiance is employed by South
western Public Service. -

Hathaway reunion set

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Urbanczyk of White Deer an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca 
Jayne of. Lubbock, to Mr. John Barry Knocke of 
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Knocke of Big 
Spring. The marriage ceretnony will be July 24 at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in White Deer. The 
bride - elect, a 1971 graduate of White Deer High 
School, received her bachelor of science degree in 
education from Texas Tech University last De
cember. She is employed as a fifth grade teacher for 
the Lubbock public schools. Her fiance, a 1969 
graduate of Big Spring High School, spent two years 
in the United States Army. He will graduate from 
Texas Tech in December with a bachelor of science 
degree in psychology and works for the Lubbock 
State School.

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hathaway 
of Mobec<ie will host a 50th 
anniversary reception for the 
ctNiple in their Mobeetie home 
from 2:30-5 p.m. June 20.

H a th aw ay  m arried Ruth 
Greenhouse June 23. 1926 in 
Vernon. He was a fanner and 
preacher in the Mobeetie area 
and the couple are members of

The Christian Center Church in 
Wheeler.

Children of (he couple are Roy 
Hathaway of Queen City and 
Paul Hathaway of Mobeetie 
Grandchildren include Lorinda 
and Benita Hathaway of Queen 
City and Kimberly. Dean. Dale 
and  W ade  H a thaw ay  of 
.Mobeetie.

The family requests no gifts.

/"WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND SERVICE S E L L S " / /
117 SO. CUYLER • PAMPA,TEXAS • / ^ , 669-6629

STOCK UP N O W  
FOR ALL YOU 

SEWING NEEDS

laá pam paá ^ alien ed
Sculpturws for tho 

Wostom Dad. 
Oil Industry 

Motal Sculpturos 
for tho Oil 

Industry 
Fathor.

Coronado Center

ILI
TERRIFIC VALUES 

ALL TH R O U GH  
THE STORE

Ca rpenter-McPhi I li ps 
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Carpenter of Hugoton, Kan., an
nounce the engagment of their daughter, Melanie, 
to Mark S. McPnillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
McPhillips Jr., of 1008 S. Nelson. McPhillips is emp
loyed by Packerland. The coimle will exchange 
vows Julv 17 in the Lam ar Full Gospel Assembly at 
Bond and Sumner.

M OVING 
SALE

Store Fixtures 
for Solo. 

Location and 
best brands 

ovailoblo

JEWEL
BOX

FASHIONS

Kennedy Jewelry
We Feature:'

—In Store Jewelry Repair Watch Service 
—Free Estimates on An Jewelry and 

Watch Repair 
— ÂH Types of Engraving

David AHman

College Graduate in 
Watch Repair 

Formerly with a Leading 
Jeweler in Amarillo 

Guaranteed Watch Service

Brucé Belcher

5 Years in the Jewelry 
Busineu

Appointment’s Made for 
Mounting Your Diamonds 

Guaranteed Workmanship

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE 
HIGHEST QUALITY-COMPETITIVE PRICES

10% OFF

JUNE BONUS BUYS
Y O U IL  LOVE OUR HIGH QUALITY & LOW-LOW PRICES

BONUS BUY
DRAPERY 
FABRICS

SiNSATIONAl OROUP 
OF MWi PKCiS IN

SHHRS • CASiMBNT« AN-| 
TIQUiS • NOViLTIiS

BONUS BUY 100?b POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS

CRINKLED
B O n O M
W IEGHT

MOST FOPUUa SFOirS- 
WIAI FABRIC • 4S" 

WlOi • SO%FOlYiSTEt 
50% COTTON 
WANTiD 
COIOtS 
RfO.
3.4« ..

FROM OUR REG. STOCK 
VALUES TO $3.99 
PLAINS & FANCIES 
NOVELTY WEAVES 
60" WIDE FULL BOLTS 
MACHINE WASHABLE .

SPECIAL BONUS
PRINTED
GAUZE

lATiST FASHION PRINTS 
49" WIOi-FOlY-COTTON 
MACHINI WASHABIS.

NO-WON 
RiO. 2.99 
STOCK UF 
SSAVf ..

57
YARD

NOVELTY

TEE SHIRT 
KNITS

FOlY-COnON PRINTS 
60"WI0f • lASY-CAK 

TME LATiST LOOKS IN 
THIS FASHION ITiM

Í5
FASHION BONUS
POLYESTER

CHINO
SRXY CHINO FKL. 
LUSCIOUS COLORS 

60"WIDf • NO WON

FUU BOLTS 
lit QUAL.
REO. 4.99 .

ZIP GO
FASHK 
ZIPPEI

FAMOUS COATS S CLARK 
MITAL S FOlYISTiR sins i r  TO 24" 

SPECIAL 
GROUP
VAL 1  o  rWi*13

WASH 'N WEAR
FABRICS

COnON PRINTS

HEAT TRANSFER PRINTED

DOUBLE KNITS
• FRESH *N 

COOL FOR
summer

• 4S"WIM
• PIAI BOLTS 88

SOFT FLOWING KNITS 
BRIGHT NOVELTIES •  
FLORALS •  SCENICS 
•  100% POLYESTER 
60" A WIDE •  COMPARE 
AT $3.99 AND MORE! . .

$088
TOP WEIGHT SAVE $1.00 YD.

CRINKLE
CLOTH

PLAINS &  
CHECKS

•FAMOUS MHi
• 45* WDi
• SPORTY

NmrCOIORS —
• POLYS 1  

COTTON BLENDS I 8 8

•POLYS 
COTTON 

• 45" w o t
•DRiSSMAKSRfl n  r

LEN0TH
•RM. 1.49 #  #TB.• REO. 2.29 YD. . 1 T i

COOL t  CRISP

PLISSÉ
NO-IRON WASH 'N WEAR

■•CRINKLED \
SOUDSS 
PRINTS

I«  3t"X40"WIDS 
•DRESSMAKER

lENOTHS ....... ' n j

ASSORTED
LACES •  TRIM 

BRAIDS
• TERRIFIC 

SELBCnON 
OF RETTER
TRIMS... 
VALUES TO 
1.20 YD.I 
OUT THEY 00

1329 N. Hobart 
669-2131

O M N  «  A M . S :M  PM
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I IS C O U N T C IN TE R KTTLES \
\  PRKES GOOD SUN.-MON.-TUESa PLASTK 1Y STORE HOURS: 900 N. DUNCAT) 
r  9 A.M. .  7 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. 
k CLOSED SA T.. OPEN SUN. TUMBLES ̂ 10 AM. - 6 P.M. Sot of 8 1
1 2211 PERRYTON PARKWAY Dishwathor tafoM 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Broak Rosistantr MON. • SAT. 12 oz. sizo

Rog. $5.19

y \ / \

OFF

Mens, Boys and Youth

CANVAS 
TRACK SHOES

BIcKk A Whito 
Rod A Navy

King Siso 1Bx36 
Foam fillod, Frinfod Covor

BED PILLOWS

Mon's Whito Cotton

WORK
SOCKS

For Sport or Work 

'3  Pr. Pkg.

Clopay Woor Tox

WINDOW SHADES
$13937 1/4 X 6 ft. 

will bo cut to 
Spocificotions

LISnRINEUSTERIHr
■ausaOMMi

MOUTH
WiHILUOt*;
ONooanMCY WASH

32 oz.
"*-SÄSSS!S558* 

"VSttSBifiS ^ $ 1 3 9
. ^ f t o u d o u » ^ ^  1

LYSOL
LIQUID

CLEANER

28 OL

BABY
SHAMPOO

$ ] 1 97 oz.

P U Y T EX
NURSER

KITS

Johnson A Johnson

conoN
SWABS

200's

Body-All

1 ONLY 5 H.P.

ROTO 
m iER

$1 yç99

D E O D O R A N TI ■  
OR ■

AN TI- I  
PERSPIRANT" %

I  
I

NO. JT-10

BERNZ
O

MATIC
Rog. $9.39

BurgcM
HOSK^NO

SPRAYERS
MocM No. 14«

$ ] 1 9

Rag. $1.63

H-M-f
B A C O N

c io s e u iji^
... • Mf’A' " * A\. ThWAŜ  i OM

CLOSE-UP 
TOOTHPASTE _

Family Sizo 79̂  I
6.4 o z .________________

ULT
PERMANENT

Spociol or Body Wavo

$]19

Now Coroftoo
PANTY SHIELD

Porsonol Prod. Co.

.....................99'

......  ............49‘ |

Ban IMaid
WHOLE OIU 

OR
h a m b u r g e r

SLICED. 
PICKLES

‘«W * 4B 01. Jor

Bonquot

« Ü I T  Pifs
*  N oel,

' «  O o Um  .

59'

O h

BAR-S I 1 . Ì i 4
^ î t

"MY-FRY'
ELEaRIC

COOKER 
FRYER
For doop ftying or slow cooking

$1049Gold or Avocodo 
Rog. $13.99

WOODEN
PAPER TOWEL 

HOLDER
Rog.
$5.89

«* ;

4 Peÿ#F iroMWl

^r^M V O 'O scrtl«**” ®t a l n - W a v o  w  w

UWN A%
_____\kI in "

nSSr - -  $ 1 R”
AiniM HAS •

Uneb Jwh
PORK RIND 
BADS . . . . 69-

•IBCO 202
REEL a a a a

f

^ P W P i

COOLER aSyaiiwFU
No. 7714 
$ 0 8 8

I  A U  STATIONERY 1 / 4 «. |  

ALL GAMES ..... 1 0 % < *  |

T M aoÄOl̂ avOirnwwor'i

^ . 1
lb.

POLAROID TYPE 108

FILM

Kodak Trimlito ■  
INSTAMATIC 18 ■

CAMERA I  
OUTFD I

Rog. $24.99 I

$ 1 8 »«  I
I

TOM ATO
SAUCE

..6 POR 99*

ARMOUR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

HUNT'S
TOM ATO

JUICE

voL..«jnnnrs

P̂OLAACM) .  
POLACOtORPi ŷpf MB

HUNT'S
KETCHUP

32 OZ. BOTTLE

LEBO
, :t STEREO

Hi! HEADPHONES
iti- Modol 320

$12.49

PRE-RECORDED |
CASSEHE 

TAPES
REG. 6.77

FILM PROCESSING SPECIAL
20 EXPOSURE SLIDES 

SUPER 8 MOVIE OR REG. B MM MOVIE 
KODACHROME OR EKTACKROME

Good Juno 13th 
Thru Juno 18th

I
$ 54 7 I

G I B S O N ' S pharmacy
SI

$A\E ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

SwlSi Wr TInitwf Jr.

f !» •<.

I
p  A
'•V-

■

3

7
6
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Peterson

H O W  W A ^  I  

T O  K N O W  

'^ 3 . 0 0  B IL U  

W A 5  C O U N T E R f E lT ^

>1976 byNEA me \^.|*2.

B.C

WrtW DO 
ibo HBeoi*

i « 7 r A
UM& M D  r  6 0 T  
A Ftoue.... IN A

¿;|?A>NDAPHOLe!
— — y - ------------- ^

^ o N e e e , AM iNe.
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

. . .r  PEAR r  AM 
NOTA MAN OF

'PON MV WORD, ACTION/
COL. CAMVOW, I  
wAPaoeizE 
f {* m »u y /

dOINc TO ¿EA IN KIT UFll NUe 
A5AMaA0ATI6 W^NOREPVTIN 
EN0U6H TO $CAKE 4TPEI0NAMA0V 
ANYONE, MI$TK ANI> dO TO PWU- 
CONdOiSAUN... PftPHlA OV«- 

LANO

A /r iOMETMNd Id dOINO ON MMCN «ma AMKE 
IT Lfád CAdUAL...f U U

T̂MEN CMA8TA ANb 6<Vf TME \ \  
TUE MNO \COUbE FOR COLONIALS IN
IS PMC,d/R/y NEW >ORK OUJESnON AT 

‘ BREAKFAST

SIDE G U N aS by G il Fox

A-ll

Ab

^  «. IM^ n USMOS ^

‘Is it for a sit-down party or a stand-up affair?"

CAMPUS CLATTER wM« BiMO BURNS by Larry Lewis

MER r a c k e t  is  e n d o r s e d  3V 
B/LLV J£AN, DRESS SV Oi<*/SS'£, SHOES BV 

mAKTiNA, UlRiST BANDS BV BVOSJNE AND 
STROKES BV JOE THE BUTCHER.

é - l Z

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sontom
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Aquaculture boom spreads Agri-News
■y JOE PKAZIER nahermen to mown '* Aai* iftiTM MiMJaiwMw mmm ^    ■ j ^  «u- u—«a.

NEWPORT. Ore. lAPl -  In 
April Iasi year. M .M  coho 
aalman the aae  of your rnper 
Withered down a ipilhray at 
Oregon.Aqua Foodi to uncer
tain futures in the PadTic 
Ocsean.

They were aeedbnp. so to 
speak, in a  ndvfarming oper
ation. a form of fanning that is 
gaining popularity in the United 
Stales.

Most of these seedkngs were 
never seen again Some died of 
starvation and diaeaae got 

So did bigger Tish wid

fishermen 
Bui that November. ifO salm

on from the espcrimental re- 
leaae returned to the qiillway 
as im m atire but harvestable 
fish, driven by a mysterioui 
force that brings salmon and a 
few other species back to 
spawn where they were raised.

A one per cent return. But 
Jack Doniddson. a former fish
eries professor who ran the 
 ̂s e a - ra c in g  operation until 
* recently, was cncoiraged 

"They were all nuiles.“ he 
said of the returnees. "We call 
them jack' or precociouB' 
salmon that return ahead of

schedule to spawn.'
Next November, he esti

mates. another fotr or five per 
cent of the coho will be back as 
mature, marketable Impound 
fish.

He spoke of releases of up to 
W miUioo salmon, with a re
turn of two million a year, 
within 10 years. He said Oregon 
Aqua Foods and similar com
mercial operations could r e «  
tablish the salmon runs that 
have oeen all but wiped out by 
hydroelectric dams, pollution, 
and other man-made factors.

The practice of fish-famiing 
is more than 2.000 years old in

populaliom are 
and farmiMid critically 

Hurt. Only in the past decade 
has it expanded to any extent 
in the United States, where it is 
called aquaculture, maricul- 
ture. sea-ranching or fiih-farm- 
■W

While a constant protein 
shortage has been a factor in 
aquaculture expansion abaord. 
tlw domestic focus so far has 
been on filling an increasing 
demand for diminiahing sup
plies of luxury items, such as 
shrimp and salmon.

U.S. fish and shellfish produc
tion now is 70.000 tons or more

G>imty agent comments

Reading com  leaves
ByJOEVANZANDT 

Conaty Exteasioa Agent
1 am w ritii« this « the Texas 

AAM U nivers i ty  C am pus 
a t te n d in g  th e  State Staff 
C onference  for Extension 
employes and goini  ̂to summer 
school for the first three weeks 
in June. I will be back in the 
office June 21.

"W et" best describes the 
general weather conditions in 
this area . Several inches of rain 
fell last week. While driving 
down the last of May. pastures 
were green and cattle had plenty 
to eat in nearly all pariures 
along the road.

Sorghum is in the heading 
stage and looks good but most 
cotton seems late.

Newly all the cattle 1 have

seen are in good condition and 
appear to be raising a good calf 
crop.

litoae of you raising corn 
might need to know something 
about reading the color of your 
corn leavds as they relate to 
certain shortages or drought. 
This will apply to garden corn as 
well as field corn.

If leaves turn yellow, bottom 
and top. it may be drought. If 
yellowing starts with the bottom 
leaves, beginning at the tip. and 
moves up the midrib, giving a 
V-shaped pattern, it is nitrogen 
hunger.

If the margins of the leaves 
b e c o m e  s c o r c h e d ,  it is 
potassium hunger. The si^i for 
phosphorus hunger is purpling 
of the leaves.

If yellow stripes begin to show 
while veins stay green in old 
le a m  first it is ma^iesium: if 
this occurs first in new leaves, it 
isiron.

For home gardeners who have 
hungry corn plants, use bout 
three pints ithree pounds* of a 
complete fertiliaer. such as a 10 
10 -10. per 100 linear feet of row" 
applied about four inches from 
the row and then water after 
applying the fertiliser.

Fertiliation of plants through 
foliar feeding spraying a diluM  
solution con ta in ing  plant 
nutrients on plant Inves — 
should not be substituted for soil 
fertiliation.

Foliar feeding should not be 
. used to supply all of the nutrient 
requirements of field and forage

crops. However, the practice 
can be used as an emergency 

4reatmenl for siqipiying plant 
nu trien ts required in snail 
amounts, such a  iron or zmc.

One foliar spray disadvantage 
is that only part of the spray 
applied falls on plant leaves and 
is absorbed. Thè rest falls to the 
ground.

Another disadvantage is that 
the>- can't be used on seedlings 
or young plaiNs that haven't 
developed adequate foliage.

Since high concentrWions of 
nutrients in a foliar spray would, 
burn plant leaves, the solution

must be diluted, resetting in 
more applications, which is 
costiv.

More aids every year

annually out of a worldwide to
tal of seven milbon tons. The 
Japanese are the leaders in 
aquacuhure with SM.OOO tons

Besides shrimp and salmon.
1 1 .0  00 commercial catfish 
farms dot the South. They'll 
produce 50.000 tons of fish on
75.000 acres of landlocked 
ponds this year. In 1000. about 
150 tons of catfish were raised 
on 400 acres. .

In fields that have been diked 
and flooded, catfish growers 
have raised up to 10 tons of fish 
per acre in 131 days, far more 
protein than the land could 
have produced in copvcntional 
agriculture

Biologists in Maine. Mas
sachusetts and California are 
experimenting with warm-wa
ter rearing ponds for lobsters. 
They are using water from 
power plants to boost the 
growth rate of lobsters and to 
cut in half the five to seven 
years it takes nature to make 
one lobster market-ready. At 
present there is no commercial 
lobster aquaculture.

Purina and Ralston have ex
perimental shrimp farms in 
Latin America and. Marifarm. 
Inc., has the largest shrimp 
farm in the world — 3.100 acres 
in Panama City. Fla. There 
also are a number of small 
conunercial shrimp farms in 
the country.

Frost and Sullivan, a New 
York business research firm, 
did an exhaustive study of the 
business aspects of aqiucuhure 
recently and concluded that its 
possible to raise more than one 
ton of shrimp per acre per y«ar 
under ideal conditions. Shrimp 
farms now produce less than 
500 pounds per acre annually.

Trout farming b  enjoying a

growth in parts of the North
west. and the California In
stitute of Technology has ex
perimented with kelp plan
tations on the open sea Kelp, a 
common seaweed capable of 
growing two feet a day. can be 
mixed with bacteria and con
verted to methane p s .

In the Cal Tech experiment 
olf the California coast, water 
from beneath the ocean stsrface 
was pumped to the surface for 
the kelp

T h e  surface of the ocean b  
a desert as far as kelp nutri
ents are concerned." said Dr 
Wheeler North, vrho found that 
deep water contains 30 tinws 
the nitrates of sirface water.

F r o m  their experiment. 
North and hb  colleagues con
cluded that kelp farms at sea 
can produce great quantities of 
kelp quickly and efficiently.

I V  aquacultwe industry is 
developing as the American ap
petite for fish ifureases well 
beyond what the domestic fish
ing industry supplies. About 
two4hirds of the fish eaten by 
Americans b  imported: the 
rest is c a u ^  by U.S. fish
ermen.

For now. fish-farmiag b  a 
capital-intensive industry. aiNl 
many of the experimental oper
ations are owned by laijge com
panies. Oregon Aqua Foods, for 
example, is owned by We- 
yerhauser Timber Co., one of 
the world's largest wood prod
ucts firms.

Jon Lindbergh, son of the late 
aviator and a vice president of 
Domesea. says advances m 
techmiogy may make it pos
sible for small operators to 
compete successfully ui a few 
years, but that for now. it takes 
the backing of large firms.

Link poses animal 
health problems

WASHINGTON tAPi -  An 
advisory panel has told the Ag- 
ricuhure Department that a 
highway link with South Amer
ica could pose a serious threat 
to the U.S. livestock industry 
unlesb strict precautions are 
taken to keep foot-and-mouth 
durase «FMDi frorh creeping 
northward through Panama.

The department's Foreiffi 
Animal Disease Advisory Com
mittee said that efforts so far 
by Colombu to control the db- 

• ease are not adequate. The dis
ease has been held in check by 
the natural barrier of the vast 
Darien Gap jungle area in Pan
ama where the highway so far 
has not been completed.

There have been plans for 
years to build a road through 
the wilderness as the final Imk 
in the Pan-American Highway 
from Alaska to deep within 
South America. But fears of 
opening an avenue for FMD to 

- invade Central and North 
America have been part of the 
reason for the delay.

Environmentaibb abo have 
feared that completmg the 
highway link through the Da
rien Gap would jeopardiae 
plant and animal life in the tro
pical area.

The department's advisory 
panel "took a strong stand

agansl completing the Pan- 
American Highway until ade
quate safeguards" are set up to 
prevoM the spread of FMD 
northward, officiab said Mon
day

Although the disease b  prev
alent or b  likely to break out in 
much of South America, coun
tries north of Coloonbia are free 
of the disease.

Liveatock producers and 
many others are concerned that 
with the highway's completion, 
infected hvestock or* products 
carrying the dbease could 
move into the northern areas.

The last reported case of 
FMD in the United States was 
in 1121.T h e  moot recent major 
outbreak was in Ifl4-15 when 
the disease q>read to 22 states 
before it was slopped by 
slaughtering thousands of live
stock.

Canada's only FMD outbreak 
was in IK2and the disease was 
eliminated in Mexico in a mas
sive cooperative campaipi with 
the UnilH States in 1M7-54 at a 
coat of abou  3135 nuUon.

The disease afflicts doven- 
h o e f e d  animab. including 
cattle, swine, sheep and goats. 
It can abo  decimate similar 
wild aniinab. «chiding deer 
and eUt.

By Allas and Sheila Sweasoa 
NEA Garden Cohunaists 

Gardening b  growing easier 
every year. New aids are be

ing developed that help us all 
plant seeds, grow strong, stur
dy seedlings and e x te ^  our 
growing season.

Every year, we shop around 
to  l e a r n  a b o u t  th e  new 
products. Then we test these 
items to make sure they per
form as well as claimed. That 
way. we can provide accurate 
appraisals of these aids and 
notes on their performance.

Here are some helpful aids 
for starting seeds. The Early 
Start kit contains a 12 by 18 
inch plastic drainage tray 
with two smaller seed sowing 
trays to nest in it. You get two 
large bags of planting m b , 30 
round peat pots, stakes to 
label the varieties and a 
heating cable.

Bottom heat beneath trays 
or pots is helpful. It warms 
soil, encourages more rapid 
and uniform germination too. 
This technique b  especblly 
useful with hard-to-grow, tiny 
seeds. Once seedlings sprout, 
grow several inches, you can 
transfer them to individual 
larger peat pob. or into the 
garden if the weather b  right.

Another type was devek^ed

Grain inventories dwindle
WASHINGTON «APi -  The 

Capitol Hill payrail-aex scandal 
grew when a fornur aide to 
Rep. John Young. D-Texas. 
said through her lawyer she 
had received a premium a l a o '
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in return for roxual favors. Col
leen Gardner "was abused and 
humiliated " by Young, accord
ing to her lawyer. Sol Z. Rosefi 
Young denied that the 128.000 
salary he paid Mrs. Gardner 
was contingent on her sexual 
favors, but he refused to can- 
firm or deny whether he had a 
sexual relationMip with her.

WASHINGTON <APi -  More 
than 400 uncommiOed and yti- 
a>-be-chaaen Republican nation
al convention delepites are now 
targets of a one-l^-one hunt by 
Prn ideni Ford and Ronald 
Reagan. With the primary sea
son over. Reagan and Ford are 
n n iin g  neck-ond-neck so that 
every delegate will count on the 
rood to  Kansas CHy. Thu week- 
a id  both men will make forays

inlo Miaaouri where I t  at-large 
delegates are to be selected at 
a state convention.

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Jim
my Carter's primary victories 
may keep tte  Demoaatic prea 
identbl nomination out of 
moke-filled rooms, but it looks 
like the Denwcratic platform 
will be drafted th b  w ert in se
cret. The party's 15member 
ptatfoim subcommittee plans to

hammer out a platform draft 
during three days of closed 
meetings here, even though the 
party's charter appears to re
quire that such meetings be 
public. The meetings are sched
uled to begin today with Mas- 

. mchuoetts Gov. Michael Du- 
kakb presiding.

for professional nurseries. It 
b  the Deep Root package. The 
five inch wide by eight inch 
long plastic packs are filled 
with planting formula. Each 
compartment is two and three 
quarter inches deep to let 
roots develop well. Once 
plants get a firm root system, 
you simply pop out the seedl
ing with root bail intact and 
plant it in your garden. The 
unib are reusable.

Punch 'N ' Grow kits and 
Seed'N' Start kits also help 
get seeds sprouted well. The 
f i r s t  t y p e  h a s  s e e d s  
prepositioned and properly 
spaced. Just water, reverse 
the clear plastic top until seed 
germinate and then remove it. 
When plants have several seb  
of true leaves, or are as tall as 
the directions advise, they can 
be transplanted into larger 
containers or set oubide in 
the soil.

The other type has a for
tified growing medium with a 
plastic top, too. This cooverb 
to a watering tray  when 
seedlings are sprouted.

Many firms and stores offer 
seed tapes.

For a copy of "Inflation 
Fighter's Victory Garden," send 
name, address and check or 
money order for S1 50 (plus 25 
cents postage) to "Inflation 
Fighter s Victory Garden," c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 489. 
Dept. A. Radio City Station. New 
York. N Y 10019 Allow three 
weeks for delivery.

Crop forecast looks *peachy*
AUSTIN -  As of June 1. the 

1978 Texas peach harvest was 
estimated at 23 million pounds 
or 478.000 busheb. Thb b  an 
increase from last year's.oopof 
18 million pounds or, 333.000 
busheb. according to the June 
g u p  report re leas^  today.

However, the current crop 
estimates do not reflect the 
damage inflicted by hail that fell 
on peach orchards in the Ooss 
T im b ers  "area. Agriculture 
Commisioner John C. White 
reported.

The projected wheat crop

remains unchanged from the 
May estimate of 70.2 million 
busheb. but it b  a 48 per cent 
drop from last year's record 
crop of 131.1 million.

White noted that harvested 
acreage stands at 3.9 million 
with yield estimated at IS 
bw heb per acre.

"This year's crop was plagued 
by drought comhtkifis since 
eu ly  last fall and has only 
recen tly  been revived by 
m odera te  to heavy ra il» . 
However, for most of the High 
Plains crop, tlie rains came too

Ranges and pastures for bve- 
slock grazing generally are in 
worse shape than a year ago 
because of dry weather in some 
areas, according to the Agricul
ture Department 

Grazing was rated at an av- 
o ag e  of 77 per cent nationwide 
as of June I. compared with 88 
per cent a year earlier and a 
1985-74 June I average of S3 per 
rem. According to USDA d e ^  
tioa. 8 rating of 80 or more b  
good to excellent. 85 to 79 poor 
to fair; 50 to 84 very poor; 35 to 
49 severe (houghs: and below 
35 extreme drought.

!iome of the hardest tut states

FB sponsors students

Pampa student wins trip

The G ray  County Farm  
Bireau will send three studenb 
to the 14th annual High School 
Studenb CMuendiip Seminar to 
be held Jidy 12 - M in Waco. 
according to Artie Sailor Jr., 
president.

The sem inar b  sponsored 
annually by the Texas Fhrm 
Bureau.

Attending from th b  county 
wiU be Zindi Walberg. Terry 
Simrooi». and Tonya Langford.

A P a m p a  High School 
vDcatioiial agricuNire student 
will attend the national F tt ire  
Farm ers af America convention 
in Kansas City in mid - October.

Marvin Daugherty, a junor. 
waa named high individual in 
fa rm  m o to rs  during an 
e lec trifica tion  workshop in 
Canyon June 7-9. qualifying him 
for a  t r ip  to the nathmol 
convent ion.

He had requested to attend the 
Mth annual workUiop sponoored 
by SouUiwcslern Pidihc Service 
Company on the West Texas 
Stale Univcrailycampi».

The Pampa FFA diapler was 
authoriacd to send one member 
lathe b irita tbaal workUnp.

O ver IM FFA m em bers 
attended lOr Texas and New 
Mexico to  receive 13 hours 
ina tru rtien  In any af three 
a rea s : farm motors, farm 
wiring or electric controls.

Two outstanding 's tad o d s

each from farm motors and 
farm wiring and one outstanding 
student in electric controU were 
selecled as recipienb of the 
Kansas City trips.

Other winners were Kenneth 
Heed of Caprock High School. 
Eddie Long of Artesia. N.M.. 
Lesib Redwine of Panhande 
and Randy Brockman of Friona.

Workshop mstnictors were 
v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  
inalructors and staff members 
from Texas AliM IMivenHyand 
the Texas Education Agency.

NEW YORK (AP) -The M> 
aataof U.S. Ufe inmnnea cony 
poniaa root IJ  p é  ont b»- 
tiraan yov«d 1174 and yoar 
ond 1178, occorifipi to ttw In- 
•tttote of Lie Inanranoa.

It wya Oda waa more than 
dotrible the Incraaaa of 44 per 
cent tha pravtoua yoar.

RAY'S SADDU SHOP
iw w  f l i  9 u f  ffiRw Im w Ho ìi

715 W . Fo ste r
s OAT S n V K i ON 
O  SOOT and O  S A P O »  REFAIS

They will be among 450 high 
school juniors and seniors from 
all over Texas who have been 
qecially  selected on the basb of 
l e a d e r s h ip  qua li t ie s  and 
scholastic achievement.

P u rp o se  of th e  annual 
seminar, held on the campm of 
Baylor University, b  to give 
students a  better laiderxtamkng 
of the American competitive 
enterprise system and opposing 
ideologies such as communism 
and socialism.____________

Favorite
POPPleasers
RAND Si

SHOES FOR MEN
One Ofpup

nl ragwinr prisa and gat 
yaur Und parir af tha snas

Rangelands worse, USDA says
WASHINGTON (APi -  ‘•»i'' J “«  I nXxigs includ

ed: Califonua 48percent: Min
nesota 47: New Mexico 88: 
South Dakota 51: and West Vir
ginia 65

Watkins joins 
Hereford club

Melvin Watkins, of 1233 N. 
Russell, has been accepted into 
membership of the Amoican 
Ifcreford Assodation. according 
to an announcement by H.H. 
Dickenson. Exendivc Vice - 
PresidenI of the AHA.

The A m erican Hereford 
Association, headquarter ed in 
Kansas CHy. Mo., b  the world's 
largest beef breed registry 
organizatioa. having entered 
some 17 -> miUion head inu> the 
records since it was founded in 
1881.

The Hereford breed, one of the 
oldest in the United States, b  
well - known for Hs high fertility, 
ability to adapt to extr emes in 
clim ates, a ^  Ms ability to 
convert grass and grain to beef 
efficiently.

T E X A S i 
T A L K

»V

D o ^  Howard

NesesM UenoUe 
Italian film s ta r .  I t  is the 
proper and scientific term for 
a paraaite which causes s fatal 
disease . . . one th a t i  good 
newt. Good because the only 
victim »  one of sericulture's 
top enem ies, the G rass
hopper. Underway right now. 
the testing of the effective
ness of the parasite  is the  
largest of its kind in hbtory. 
Nearly 100 thousand acres of 
crops are involved and results 
will be reported over a three 
year  period. Basically, the  
idea of the program b  to  have 
grasshoppers eat wheat bran 
which has been treated with 
Notema Locustae and 
sprayed over infested crops. 
Once ingested by the 'hopper 
the  p a rasites multiply and 
eventually kill the g ra ta  
hopper. Scientists a re  en 
thusiastic  because it could 

n effective control with
out the  use of expensive 
pathogens. Initbl testing in
dicated as many as 90 pCTcent 
of the grasshoppers coming in 
Contact with the parasite  
were eliminated.

tale as many of the dryland 
fiekb failed to mature to a 
normal crop because of lack of 
moisture." White added.

Statewide wheat harvest 
stands at 14 per cent completion 
compared wMh 18 per cent last 
year and the three - year 
average of 21 per cent.

The spring potato crap shows 
an increase in production over 
l a s t  y e a r  a t  918 .008  
hundredweight icwt.i. Acres for 
harvest are  estimated at 8.100 
wMh yield per acre art at 135 
cwt. Last yew. I25.000cwt. were 
harvested off 5.500 acres. Yield

per acre was 150cwt.
The 1975 Texas pecan crop 

to ta le d , 89 million pounds, 
ranking 'the state second in
pecM production in the n a tb a  
Agriculture Comnusoomr John 
C. White has announced.
'  The crop was valued at 

8I9J20.000.
White noted that despite 

problems with pecan scab, 
w ebw orm s and  excessive
rainfall, productioa ihowcd m  
increaie over the 1974 harvest af 
only 39 miUka pnaids.
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All-star basebaUerS named Jones nabs Kemper lead
HOUSTON (API -  Brm- 

hain 't heralded Mark Kueefcer 
ia arnonc five players selected 
hi the major league's latest 
free agent draft «ho «ill par- 
ticipale in the third annual> 
Tesas High School AU-Star 
baseball game here June 21.

The team s selecled by mem
bers of the Tesas High School 
Baseball Coaches Association 
«ill meet in the Astrodome pri
or to the Houston Astras' game 
«ith  the Cincinnati Reds

Kueefcer. an infieider-pitcher 
and a first round choice of the 
San Francisco Giants, helped. 
Brehnam to its second con-

aecuUve Class lA state title He 
is one of four draftees named 
to the South squad.

The others are inTielders 
Andre Robertson of West Or
ange. a 12th round choice of the 
Tesas Rangers; Tesas City 
pitcher-infielder Matt Schaper. 
a 17th round pick of the Cleve
land Indians, and South Hous
ton catcher Mark Wychopen. a 
34th choice of the L u  Angeles 
Dodgers

The draftee appeanng on the 
North rctner is Lubbock Monte
rey pitcher Scott Gardner, who 
was a third round selection of 
the Milwaukee Brewers ^

Easterling, coach of South 
Grand Prairie's Claas 3A run- 
nersup. will be in charge of the 
North squad.

Terry Logan, who coached 
Brenham to the Class SA title, 
and Robert Zamera. coach of 
South San Antonio's Q ass 4A 
runnenip team, will handle the 
South team.

Jay Miller, whose Duncan
ville team repeated as Class 4A 
state champions, and Dave

,Vanii A U -lU n  e iw a »n -S n il Cara 
Bar LaMark MaaMfajr IM  I M  CBA 
Laaajr CarrM Irnag Vm biu . M  I O. 
C rai Haaiar. awbarSaaa. I » l .  I »  
Bwky Balkaraal. fa n  Bank laatkaaM 
k-1. tk l Man« Craaa. JaMia VankaaM 
lAk I U  CalrW rt-C arjr Vraaar laatk 
laka Carrai iM hatliac avarafa BiHi 
ara Valaaia lrna| MarArtkar Iti. FirM 
kaa«aaa-Cra| Paaaiafiaa Haaaiaa Ma 
aiarial MI l araaa haaaaiaa— BaM> 
Laacklia MMlaaa Lar MI tua Ciiarik 
Haaaiaa •aalrhaWar Mi Tfcira Saia 
aua Kraaa> Taaa« Lakkark Higk tu 
Skariataas-Sraaki «allara Plaaa H I 
Kallt Ha|laaa Sa>arr MI Oalliaiarra— 
Braa Saait Vara CaaaaM« N t Sla«a 
Shaara Dalla« Sprara M i i:ilia<l Nak 
ataaa Dalla« Wktia iM Calna Wlaa 
a«a Carikagr IM Saèrri Tkaaipaaa 
DaaraaviUa lU

MMa Kifar Sanai U t  tkaruiaaa- 
Mark Kaarkar Braakaai MI. Larr» Sai- 
kjr AMiaa MarArtkar M i Aalar Bak 
•riaaa. Waal Oraaaa JM laraaa kaar 
■ ra -Ja a ira  Blaaaaartk. Braanaai Far 

M I Tkira ka«aaiaa-Dana 
• «•agallala MrAllaa M i OatliaMar«^ 
i m  • a«l Baaa Mi Bakari a«ar.|a«i 
Saaik taa Aaiaaia m  Daaraa Vmttt 
Ba>iaaa ^ l a i |  MI Mark Caalat

following 2-year slump
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• M Mail 
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Houston Rockets remolding team
HOUSTON I API -  The Houston 

Rockets, trying to spruce up with a new 
coach and a No. 7 ( M t  choice, still lack at 
l e a s t  o n e  i n g r e d i e n t  —n e w 
ownersh ip—before they can consider the 
remodeling pro ject a success 

Rockets Pre^dent Ray Patterson, who 
molded a  championship around Abdul 
K«reem Jabbar at Milwaukee, hired for
mer Bucks assistant Coach Tom Nissalke 
last month to lead the remodeling work 

Nissalke and Patterson bartered away 
rookie Joe C. Meriweather and Gus Bailey 
to gain the No. 7 pick in last week's 
NMional Basketball Association's draft 
"The Rockets' ownership picture has been 

muddled since former owner Irwin Kaplan, 
look his 5S.5 share of the Rockets with him 
to bankruptcy coirt last summer

Patterson says that problem also will be 
solved soon

"We've gone beyond the stage of talking 
with potential new owners." Patterson 
said "We re not looking for anyone to buy 
the team that we haven't been dealing with 
for the past three months We should have 
an announcement in a couple of weeks."

. The fact that Houston used its No. 1 
choice to pick All-American John Lucas of 
Maryland and immediately s ifted  him to a 
five-year n o ^  contract believed to be 
about S8S0.000 may lend credance to Pat
terson's claims of new hnancial security.

Two years ago. the Rockets were K t 
back when they failed to si^ i Bobby J o ie .  
their No 7 choice, because they coulifci't 
get together on money.

The Rockets and Lucas' agents—the

sam e agents who negotiated Jones 
contract—met and reached an agreement 
inam altcrof hours.

"We were in a different situation with the 
sibling of Jones." Patterson said. "The 
inflaled market caused by the American 
Basketball Association, really'escalated 
the salaries.

"Those people ifoemer owners) were 
pioneers h m .  They lost a  lot of money 
trying to get basketball established here 
But «re certainly have a sound base for the 
future.""

D river killed
L£ MANS. France ( A P ) -  

French racing driver Andre 
Haller was killed after his 
Datsun sm acked into a 
guard rail and burst into 
flames Satirday night, five 
hours after the start of the 
grueling Le Mans 24-hour 
endurance race

Haller 's car sUd across the 
long back straightaway. 
deriMiliahed yards of guard 
rail and exploded in a fadi of 
flame He died in hospital 
shortly afterwards.

Haller had been sharing 
the driving with Frenchmen 
Claude Buchet and Luc 
Favresse.

CHARLOTTE. N C. iAP) -  
Grier Jones, trying to fight his 
way out of a long, dismal 
slump, one-putted 12 times on 
his way to a 15 that staked him 
to a one-stroke lead Saturday in 
the third round of the $250.000 
Kemper Open Golf Totrna- 
ment.

A six-foot putt for birdie—his 
third in a ro w ^h a t hung for 
several anxious, tantalizing sec
onds on lip of the cup on the 
n th  hole before finally drop
ping. It made the difference in 
fats’three-round total of 206 and 
the 206 composed by chipper 
Joe Inman.

Jo n e s-a  former national col- 
legiale champion, the 1969 
rookie of the year and winner 
of two titles in 1972 but a 
slump-ridden struggler since 
1974—stood still in his tracks 
for a few seconds when his 
birdie putt on the llth came to 
rest, hiulging on the rim of the

hole. He took two strides for
ward to tap it in. and the ball 
feU

"That's what the hole is there

for." Jones grinned later.
His seven-tnder-par effort, 

the best of the hot. humid, hazy 
dah. gave him an ll-under-par

Babe Ruth action 
enters final week

Patterson says the Rockets have firm 
com m itm ents from several interested 
groups to take over the dub.

. Dofuld Dell. Lucas' agent, said "The 
situMion of new owners makes it a more 
solid, healthy place to play."

Sports

Pampa .^lardware renuuned 
atop the standing in Babe Ruth 
junior division baseball action 
after last week's games

Hardware. 10 - 2 for the 
season, lost Ks second straight 
game of the year. 5 • 0 to Ideal. 
Tuesday Ideal tied Hardware 
for first place «rith the wia as 
both teams were 9 - 2 following 
the game

Friday. Hardware whipped 
the Lions Club. 4 - 1. while Cree 
upset Ideal. 4 - 2. to break the 
first - place deadlock. Ideal is 
now 9 - 3 for the season, which 
ends this week

J i m m y  H a m m e r ,  who 
relieved Jeff Putman in the 
fourth inning, was the winning 
pitcher for Hardware against 
th e  L io n s ,  w h ile  Andy 
Richardson absorbed the loss

★

Rick Dougherty picked up the 
win for Cree against Ideal, while 
Bobby Taylor was credited with 
the lo^. Cree upped its record to 
4 - 7 with its third straight win.

Ideal's John Davis fired a two 
- hitter as his team stunned 
Hardware. 5 ■ 0. Tuesday 
Lasing pitcher was Steve Stout
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Lonely golfer
JaniM White nearly had the Pamcel Golf Courae to himaelf Saturday 
aikemoon while practicing for the annual Pamcel Open, aet for Saturday Edarara nr Don S ta ^ rd  at Ce 
and Sunday. Outer Celauteae employes were involveid in the annuiu diampionship and A thnnufo D. 
FlamilyDay,whichlasted from Several top-nzuiM area golfora (Pamj
are anterea in the tournament, whicii

F i ^ y .  Entry fee is $25 and must be paid by Friday to either Jack 
' i  or Don S ta ^ rd  at Celanese. There will be five flights —

in the tournament, which will have rounds on Thursday and
pa News photo by Michal Thompson)

US golfers top British girls
LYTHAM. Ei«land lAPi -  

Beth DaniH. the American 
women's amateur golf cham
pion. led the United States to 
ks nakh straight victory over 
Britain in the Curtis Cup Satur-
fey

The Americans won by l l ' t -  
6'«. Since the Cirtis Clip was 
Hiaugurated in 1982. the United

Stales has won it 15 tunes and 
Britain only twice, with two 
matches ending in ties.

Miss Daniel. 19. of Charles
town. S.C.. was the only player 
in the twixiay. match-play 
event to play in four matches 
and win them all—two four
somes and two singles

She holed a putt from eight

ORDER EARLY

New It the time to make your telection of T-Shirtt, Sweat 
Shirtt or Jockett for your team uniformi in any activity from 
Flaq-Football to howling League

Don't Forget We do-

Cuttom Printing# Wide A iit  of Trantfen

ROBEAR'S WEAR
113 W Fetter 665-4472

feet to finish off a 3 and 2 «rin 
Satirday over Dinah Henson, 
one of Britam's moat ex
perienced C irtis Cuppers, and 
made victory certain for the 
United States. That p v e  the 
Americans 9 'i  points, which 
meant they could not be 
caugM

The event started in Ready 
rain Friday morning but fin
ished in siaisline on the 6.106- 
yard. par 36-89-75 Royal Ly- 
them and St Annes co inè .

The U.S. team won two foir- 
somes and loat one Saturday 
nxrning. When the final aeries 
of six singles started in the 
afternoon, the BritiRi needed to 
win all of them to take the Dq>. 
They managed to wm three.

Miss Daniel, playing in the 
fist match, soon Rwwed the 7.- 
000 spectators that the British 
would not win ^  wpiLjhe
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first two holes in par figures, 
and was never challenged 

The American was three 
strokes over par at the turn but 
two holes up. and she won the 
IWi and went three up.

Miss Henaon puUed one back 
at the 13th. but the sUm Ameri
can girl virtually settled the ar
gument with a birdie four on 
the 42Syard J4lh. She was on 
the edge of the green in two 
and do«m in two putts That 
made her three if> a p ln . and 
she halved the next two hoies 
to win the match.

Barbara Mckkire. the U.S. 
nonplaying captain from Colo
rado Springs. Colo., had warm 
praise for Miss Darnel.

"It was a great performance 
for a girl of her age. tocckne to 
Britain for the first time an¡d go 
out first in all four se r ié  of 
matches, foursomes and sin
gles. and play as well as she 
duL " Mias M cbkireaaid 

Donna Horton. JacksonviUe.

Fla., crushed S uaum  CUdden 6 
and 5 and had the beat card of 
the U.S. team in the smgics 
matches—one under par at the 
turn and two under for the 13- 
holes played.

Deborah Massey of Bethle
hem. Pa., «ras the third ameri- 
can singles witwier. beating 
Jenny Lee Smith 3 and 2.

Cindy Hill of Colorado 
Springs, who had partnered 
Miss Daniel in two foursome 
victories, lost by one hole to 
Tegsren Perkins of Wales.

Tribe 3f Sox 0
CLEVELAND lAPi -  Light- 

hkting Frank Chkly drove id 
two runs with a burk and a sac
rifice fly and Rick Waits and 
Jim Bibby combined for a shut
out as the Cleveland Indians 
beat the Chicago White Sox 34 
Saturday.

It was the third Rraight vic
tory for the Indians after foir 
a t r a i ^  bases.
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Baseball
standings

GB
PhiU
Pillf
New York 
Ckiraga
$1 Laoit 
Voatreal

Ciactaaaii 
Las Aag 
Saa Diega 
Haiislaa

N A TIO N A L L E A G IE
East
«  L Pel.
37 l i  713 o
M »  Mi 1*1

il a 4ii tJ*9
24 31 43$ 14*1
23 32 41$ li*s
19 3$ 3$$ l$'i
V m 4
3$ 2$ $43
33 2i i$9 4
29 2i Ì37 $
29 39 492 l*i
22 32 497 IS
23 3i 397 14

ErMoji's Goars
Chicaga t  Housien 3
Pitisb^gk $ Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati I  St Levis 7 
PIbiladelBliia 4 San Uiria 2 
San Francisco i. \ « «  vark $ 
Las Angeles 7 ilonireat 4 

Sa4or4a«*s Games 
Havsiao at cBicaga 
Near York at San Franrisra
St Levis at Cincinnati 
PittsBvrak at Atlanta «m

>iBliia at San Diega

«ktlania 
^San Fran

TN E STANDINGS 
Bake BotB Leagoe

Team B L gk
PamaaHardware 19 2
Ford s Body SkoF 9 3 I
Ideal Food Stares 9 3 1
Graal Saggly 7 i  3
First Yatiaaal Bank i  7 i
CreeComFaaies 4 7 i*t
LmnsCIvk 3 • $*i
PvFca 9 12 19

\aiiaaal Leagoe 
Seeoad NaH

Team V L gk
GlaValve*l24> i  9
Maeie Ladge <1 4> 3 2 2
Fatlieree iasvraace i7 i» 3 < t.
Üvacaa lasvrance »SA« 3 2 2
O C A « «39> 3 2 2
CaBol<3 9* 1 4  4
C e  I a a e s e • i  7 • i 4 4
Üisie<4l< I 4 4

Nate ~  seasaa staadiags m anrentkests 
Amerlcao Leagoe 

Seeoad Mali
Team «  L gk
Cameran Iraa • 11-1 • 4 1
199 999 Parts >9 3> 4 1
OaeBvllHanc4i«$-$* 3 2 I
Cilitens Baak •$ 4) 2 3 2
Raiay Clvk>3 9* 2 3 2
Family Pkarmaey •$-4> 2 3 2
CaieValse>l !!• 1 4 3
Giksaa f l  llt  9 i  i

Ford's Body Shop (9 - 3i 
remained in conUrnlion for the 
loop crown with a pair of 
shutouts - ^ 4 - 0  over winless 
Pupco Monday and 6 - 0 over 
Fii^t National Bank i5 - 7> 
Thirsday It marked the first 
time this season a team has 
managed two straight shitouts

Other team records are Grant 
Supply 7 - 5. Lions Gub 3 - 8 and 
Pupco 0 -12.

★  ★
TME « C U L T S  
Nallaaal Leagae

113 9 - iF.ATHKKKi:
D IAC AX  Itl 499 l~4

Fatheree battery •> John Kadingv *LP* • 
aad Hichrd Van Klv\%e Duncan battcfk — 
breii Ladd • B P • and Ka\ Sato 
'3ll — John Kadinga F Derrk bigham 

Dean Harden D 
HR Brian Bon an F
Sola singled la knack tn winning run in 

Tar Duncan7th inning 
\IOOSL •at 392—i

CABOT 929 199-3
Huave haltery Hah Hammer «Bpt 

and Oennih Ovughertv Cahol Battery — 
Laney Biisan ’ LP' and Handy Barkley 

2B »K a k  Hammer M

TkorsBa«
GLUJL-ALVK 94i 3-12
OCAB 999 9

Gla \ aUe hattery — Brad Thames'BP* 
and Hark Koiara

UCAB haltery — Dan Guerra 'LP* and T|in Junes 
!B -  BillFinles 9

UIXIK 394 7-29
CFLkXKSi: 939 1-4

Pitie hattery — Tammy Jeffrey «Bpi 
and Brian Goàdman Celanese hattery — 
Paul Hciniyr* «LP* and Crea Spanglef 

2B Alfreda Saia Brian Coadman Brian 
Siravd P

PhilodelFhia
Montreal al Las Angeles 

Soodoy’t Gomes
Si Lavis al CincMMali 1 
Piltsbvrgk al Atlanta 
Houston al Ch»eaga 
\ew York al San Francisca

AM ER IC AN  L E A G IE  
East 
V  L 
31 29 
2i 27 
24 27 
24 29 
24 39 
19 29 
Beai 
3i 19 
39 21 
27 24 
27 29 
29 3#
23 39

New York 
Cleseland 
Bastan
Peirait
Ballim are
Milwkee

Pel. GB

Kan City
Tesas
Chieaga
Minaesola
Oakland'.
California
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í Football popular claims FCC Kush, Welsh head game
' WASHINGTON (API -  It 
» o n l come as aqy surprise to 
pro rootbail fam. tu t the Fed
eral Communicatiom. Commis- 
sioa says National Pootballl 
League games are “one of the' 
most, if not the single most, 
popular type of programming 
on television today."

And the commisBion said the 
antiblackou^ law which permits 
Idecast of soIdKMt home games 
has boosted, not hurt, ticket 
sales and can be considered a 
faeneTit to the viewing public.

The FCC. in its third annual 
report to Congress on the ef
fects of the sport’s antiblackout 
law. says about 30 per cent of 
all households in markets 
which support NFL teams 
watch their home team's tele
vised games. It is 24 per cent! 
more then wUch normal Sun
day TV fare and 10 per cent' 
more than Monday prime-time 
programming.

"It is further apparent that 
most fans clearly prefer to 
watch the home team's tde-

oppoaed to 
other NFL

vised games as 
games involving

team s." said the report, re
leased Friday. "TMs is particu
larly true when viewers are 
able to choose between thetwo.

"To illustrate, games in-

Buffalo 
to team

LOS ANGELES (APl -  
Ralph Wilson, owner of the Buf
falo Bills, said he has agreed to 
trade superstar running back 
O.J. Simpson to a National 
Football League team on the 
West Coast.

After a foir-hour meeting 
with Simpson in a Los Angeles 
restaurant. Wilson told Melvin 
Durslag. syndicated columnist 
of the Los Angeles Herald-Ex
aminer. that he agreed to find

rolving other teams which were 
televiaed at the same time as 
were the home team games.

but on a different network, 
were viewed in only ax  or sev
en per ceiM of all households in 
the market compared with an

average 30 per cent who 
watched the home team 's tele
viaed games."

Senate and House conferees 
have sp e e d  in principle to 
make permanent the s p o ^  an
tiblackout .law which permits 
the telecasting of any local pro-

may trade OJ 
on West Coast
a team on the West Const for 
Simpson, who has two years 
left on his contract with the 
Bilb.

Wilson said, however, he 
wanted to be able to bargaui 
with more than one team. He 
told Durslag that he has not yet 
talked to any of the foir NFL 
teams located on the West 
Coast but planned to talk 2ith 
officiab of the Oakland Raid
ers. Los Angeles Rams. San

Wilkins captures discus 
at national AAU meet

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  Mac 
Wilkins doesn't wonder who's 
the world's best discus throw
er; He knows he b  and he 
spent Friday proving it.

The g-foot-S. 2t0-pounder from 
Oregon captured the event with 
a mighty heave of 230 feet in 
the second of three days of the 
natkmal AAU track and field 
championahipB at UCLA. And 
all six throws were mapiifi- 
cent. averaging 227-2.

Since no other man in history 
has ever thrown 227-2. Wilkins 
knows he's good. "The big 
battle b  within myself." said 
the bearded giant.

- i f  I win that. I'U be all 
right, although I do think a lot 
about Schmidt."

He said Schmidt, the East 
German who beat lunLAminth

ago. "will be impressed with 
these marks."

Using an experimental dis
cus. which operates like a gyro
scope and will not be permitted 
in Uw Olympics. Wilkhis had no 
throw less than 224-1 and he said 
if the wind had been stranger the 
throw might have been 24S. Hb 
world record u232-fi.

"I 'm  looking forward to going 
home to Eugene for the Olym
pic triab . I want.to do well for 
the home crowd, but I want to 
save the emotion for Mon
treal."

Other winners Friday includ
ed hurdler Tom Hill, unherald
ed sprinter Millard Hampton, 
defending long jump tidiat Ar
ne Robinson, hammer thrower 
LarryHart. 200-meter dasher 
Brenda Morehead. hurdler Jane

I Frederick and high jump world 
record holder Dwight Stones

Hampton, only 19. was the 
day's biggest upset winner, tak
ing the 200 in 20.91 seconds 
over experienced James Gilkes.

Stones 7-4'4 gave him hb 
third Mgh jump title in the last 
four years; Mbs Morehead ran 
22.94 to win the 200; Mbs Fred
erick cruised to a fast 13:29 in 
taking the women's lOOmeter 
hurldes: Robinaon long-jumped 
27-3't to equal the best mark in 
the world th b  year, hb own. 
and won his fourth AAU crown, 
and Hart threw the hanvner 
22S-I0 for h b  first title.

Dick Buerkle won the 5.000 in 
13:31.2 when Marty Liquori suf
fered a muscle injury in his left 
•eg

Francisco 49ers and. possibly, 
the San Diego Chargers at an 
NFL owners meeting thb  week 
m New York

Wilson said he offered Simp
son SI million for two years. 
9440.000 m ore'than he was to 
receive the next two years, ac
cording to hb  contract But 
Simspon said he dubi't want to 
discuss money 

Simpson. 29. was quoted as 
saying in the Buffalo Evening 
News. "1 definitely will not 
play in Buffalo again.

"It has nothing to do with 
money or a new eontract with 
me." Simpson said "It has to 
do with a number of things, 
mainly wanting to stay near 
my family and not be sepa
rated for another football sea- 

'1 son."
Wilson said he made it clear 

to Simpson that he wanted fair 
value in re tirn  in any trade in- 
w l\ing  Simspon. the NFL's 
leading rusher last season

Yardley says basketball 
again becoming thrilling

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. 
( A P l  — Basketball has 
changed itoastkally in the M 
years since George YMdIey be
came the first professional to 
score more than 2.000 paints in '

And with last week's thriUing | 
three overtime playoff game' 
between the National Basket
ball AssociMion chanquon Bos-' 
Ion Celtics and Phoenix Suns, 
the game b  again becoming as 
exciting as it once was. says 
the man who was called one of' 
the greatest pbyers of Ms day.

Yardley recently had plenty 
of tim e lo poBdgr the stale of 
the pro basketball art—from a 
hospital bed. Hb phlcbitis-nd- 
den right leg required an oper
ation that may limit the back
yard jump shots of the M-year- 
oid but still active former De
troit and Syracuse forward

"The unrest by youth in the 
1900s w s n 't  only in the 
b ree ts ."  he said "It was on 
the basketball coirt. too. Kids 
believed in a free society and 
nobody was really tcacteble. 
There were many proUems be
tween coaches and piayers.

"What I saw in that Booton- 
Phocnix p m e  was great coach-,

ing. tremendous discipline andj 
teamwork—thingB I haihi't seen 
in 10 yeare in the NBA."

"Coaching b  fually coming; 
back, and I tMnk H's similar to! 
what people liked then, in the' 
19S0s. People are starting to re-' 
aUae that there b  some priorHy 
to age and wteiligenoe—th b  
maybe the older people do have' 
sometMng to add to their life."

Yardley. who scared 2.001 
points in the 1969 seasoa says 
the major differences between 
today's players and those in hb  
day were quickness and shoot
ing ability.

"When I was ¿n college, the 
greatest pro player was Max 
Zaslofsky. who M  the league 
B scoring. But he shot only 
about 30 per cent f r m  the 
Boor. Nowikiays you slioat 30 
per cent in one p m e  and they 
trade you.

"The players today are just 
better shooters. In the '90s the I

big. agile centers clogged the 
lane. The centers had to stay 
inside because many of them 
were too big and clumsy to ga 
anywhere ebe. and even when 
Bill Russell came into the 
game, it made for a fantastic 
team but he blocked any shot 
wHMn 12 feet and took sonte of 
the spirit of the game away...

"I'm  not trying to take any
thing away from Russell, or 
iWiht Chamberlain or iKa- 
reemt Abdul-Jabbar. but they 
have changed the game a lot."

He said in the 'SOs. there 
were people on every pro team 
who were purely there as "the 
enforcers, the poiioemen." 
whose jobs were to physically 
lake care of one or more of the 
opponents. "But today every
body can shoot well, and to 
have an enforcer in the game 
d e l v e s  you of 20 per cent of 
your scoring.".
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fessional evoit that b  sold out 
two hours B advance. The low. 
enacted in 1973. expired after 
the 1975 NFL season.

In addition, the FCC said the 
lifting of the local televiaian 
ban—an NFL policy before the 
bw  was enacted—increased the 
sale of season tickets.

"Contrary lo the NFL's posi
tion on thb  issue, the results in- 
dkide that season ticket sales 
actually incròised sipificantly 
when fans were able to see lo
cally televiaed home p m es 
plajred during the preceding 
season.

"This b  not particularly sur
prising." said the report. "The 
more television exposure a 
team receives, the greater the 
interest on the port of the fans. 
Moreover, since man people 
prefer to watch games live, the 
growing interest b  transbted 
into increased season ticket 
sales."

In describing the viewing of 
NFL games, the FCC said. 
"Games of other NFL teams 
which did not compete with the 
home teams' televiaed contests 
were viewed by about 19 per 
cent of all households in all 25 
markets which support an NFL 
franchise. It b  therefore appar
ent that televiaed games of 
most home teams attract sub
stantially larger audiences than 
do televised games inwiving 
other NFL teams."

The report said the findings 
on viewer interest are in- 
diebive of the enormous popu
larity of football.

Solomon reaches 
net championship

PARIS (API -  Harold Solo
mon of Silver Spring. Md. 
played through 129degree heat. 
22 bottles of water and a weight 
loss that drained him to 129 
pounds, but came from beMnd 
Satis’day to reach the final of 
the French Open tennb cham
pionships.

Soioinon. the first U.S player 
lo reach the final here in 19 
years, was down two sets to 
one. and four games to three in 
the fourth set but turned a 
boastful gesture by Raul Rami
rez of Mexico into sometMng 
like an Aztec curse, coming 
back to win 0-7.641. 4A. 04.04.

After Mtting a flashing back
hand volley to begin the sev
enth game. Ramirez put hb 
forefinger and thumb together'  
as a si0 i of v ic ti^  for the 
(Towd. But the point was Ms 
last of the set. Solomon ran off 
12 straigM and began the rush 
that brougM the match under; 
control.

Salomon's opponent for the 
127.000 first plare money Sun
day will be Adriano Panatta. 
the Italian Open champion, who 
won 64. 0-2. 04 over Eddie 
Dibbs of Miami. Solomon's dou
bles partner and friend since 
the age of 12.

The last American who made 
it to the final here, called the 
toughest tournament in the 
world by Arthur Ashe, was 
Herbie Flam, who lost lo Sven 
Davidson of Sweden in 1957 
Flam was a small, wiry player 
whose game, like Solomon's.

run-and-retrieve style, did not 
suffer from the slow red day.

Two years earlier, in 1955. 
Tony Trabert. the present U.S. 
Davis Cup captain, had won the 
tournament, the last American 
victory here.

Saturday's matches were 
played in mirdcrous heat. 
Tournament director Pierre 
Darmon said a temperature 
reading taken between the sem
ifinals on the red d ay  center 
court at Roland Garros SU- 
dium registered 126 degrees.

"I'm  as tired as I've ever 
been." Solomon said after the 
match. "I'm  too aonked to be 
high or excited. I didn't have 
any extra energy. Ihe  only rea
son I won is that I kept saying 
to myself, 'One more poiid. One 
more pdnl.' I figired I was go
ing to win after I came back in 
the fourth. "

Salomon said he drank 22 
soda bottles filled with water 
during the 34iour. 19-minule 
match. The 5-foot-O American 
had weighed 130 pounds before 
h started and 129 alter H.

BoSox 5) Twins 2
BLOOMINGTON, Mha. (AP) 

— DwigM Evans slammed a 
homer and a  broken-bol, nai- 
acoring t r ^  and LMs Hant 
won h b  ci^dh game of the sea
son Saturday as the Boaton Red 
Sox beat the hOnDoaU Twins 
5-1

The 35-year-old T in t. »4. 
scMtered 12 hits-4Mee by Rod 
Carew.
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LUBBOCK.Tex. ( A P l - G e t 
ting here was not a  port of the 
problem; it was the problem as 
coaches and players p thered  
here Saturday for the lOh an
nual Coaches All-America foot
ball game.

The all-star contest, matching 
the top collegiate players from 
the eastern and western paru  
of the natkB. will be playH in 
Texas Tech's Johnes Stadium 
next Saturday night at 6:15 
CDT.

Coaching the East squad b  
George Welsh of the Naval 
Acadiemy. Frank Kudi of Ari- 
aona State b  handling the Wed 
They went through workouts 
with their 30-man squads for 
the first time Satiottey.

Hie game b  sponaored by 
Lubbock civic groups and the 
American FootMill Coaches As- 
sodation lAFCAi . The selection 
work begins with the AFCA. 
However, most of the leg work 
belongs to the coaches. Leg 
work, and an n  work.

"We began trying to put the 
team together in ktarch." Qxn- 
mented Kush, who led Ariaona 
State to the No. 2 national rat
ing last season 

"My assistant (Jerry Thomp- 
soni did moat of the job of con
tacting players." s M  Kudi. 
"doing the telephaiing."
Team selection begins with 

the A F t^ 's  All-America team.

Cubs 5f Astros 2
CHICAGO (APl -  Jerry Mo

rales slammed a two-iun 
homer and Jow Cardenal col
lected four Mts including a  run- 
scorihg double Saturday, lead
ing the Chicago Cubs to a 5-2 
victory over the Houston As
tros.

Tigers lOf Angels 4
DETROIT (APl -  Alex John

son's three-run homer keyed a 
six-run fourth inning Saturday 
and sent the Detroit Tigers to a 
104 victory over the California 
Angeb

Royals 7, Birds 6
KANSAS CITY (APi -  John 

Mayberry blasted hb  fourth 
home ru i in foir games and 
scored twice Saturday, pow
ering the Kansas City Royab to 
a nationally televiaed 74 victo
ry over the staggering Balti
more Orioles.

Swim enrollment 
continues at PYCC

Enrollm ent for children's 
swim lessons at the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center b  
c o n t in u in g ,  accord ing  to  
Director George Smith.

A ll c la s s e s  (polywogs. 
beginners, advanced beginners, 
intermediates and swimmersi 
are held on an hourly bosb from 
•a.m .tonoon.

Polywogs are children 44 
years old and not in the first 
grade last year and meosiring 
iqi to 33 inches tall to the cMn. 
and hegiimers are cMkben 6and 
older.

Enrollment b  open to the 
general public as well as Youth 
Ceidcr members. Cost of the 
lessons b  free to members and 
15 for non - members.

wMk the senior members of the 
squad drawing automatic »- 
vitations to this summer con
test. From there, aetoetton b  
up to the competing coaches .

Kwh and Thompoon oMlined 
their plan of work; Try to get a 
crow section of the western 
port of the United States (the 
MbMssippi River b the thvid- 
ing linei as well as locale the 
beat passible players.

"We went with the pro draft 
hat. too." commented Thomp
son. "We got recommendations 
from pro scouts and coaches. 
We wanted the beat athletes, 
but we also wanted the type of 
men who would beat represent 
their achoob. So. for tMs rea
son. we asked the college 
coaches for recommendations.

"It was a time-canBuning 
job." Thompson admiOed. "I 
made probably at least one call 
a day through the spring. You'd 
call one kid. and he would have 

, to see if he could come. Then. 
wMb you were waiting for Mm 
to call, you could not work 
much on that position until he 
called back, so you would work 
on some other pooitiaa 

"TMs way. you had to be 
contacting someone just about 
every day. And we're still call
ing today (Saturday.!"

There were some last-muiute 
changes, and some players are 
not expected now until Monday 

Kush noted that many of the 
players elected not to play be
cause they hud not sigfied their 
pro coiUracts.

4 4 4

All-America players 
begin grid workouts

LUBBOCK. Tex. (APl -  Ari- 
ama State Coach Frank Kufh 
and Navy Coach George Webb, 
coaches of the West and East 
impectively. opened workoub 
Saturday for the Mth annual 
Coaches AU-America football 
game here June 19. Both were 
pleased with the effort of their

"All Ota* players seemed to 
be in relativriy good shape and 
ready to play." Kwh said. 
"Everyone had a good menial 
attitude. I think that's an in
dication that they're ready to 
play a n ^ a n t in g  to play well.

"I was impressed 'with the 
way Steve M q w  (quarterback 
from New Mexicoi threw the 
boll and abo with T  Bell 
(Wide receiver from Ariaonai." 
Kush said. "Hwy worked to
gether well—Meyer threw the 
ball go6d and Bell reqlly goes 
to it.

"We'll probably pass quite a 
bit because of the quality re
ceivers and quarterbacks we

GItIb softbali
•rTMiBS.LBAeva ■WBSDMacnii» uBOBOS t

VP — Ttrri T«mB.LP-ShtfrjrSuiiMr
Ba-SbHrtBwInlMmiarrop-n a

VBIM VBAMS aVP-UarrCtet 
LP-!>»(■<■ Cray.

IS-Darla V*M.S » - Darla Vahfe. S; Daria«a Cray. V

have., but I iMnk we should be 
abb  to run. loo." Kuril added. 
"Terry Kiub from Colorado' b  
a big guy and he's ex- 

’ ceptionally quick off the boll. 
Skip Walker from Texas AAM 
alao Moked good today."

Youth Center 
has program
for students

A health program for adults 
and older boys and girb  b  
availabb at the Pampa Youth 
and Community Center for the 
t h r e e  su m m 'er  m o n th s ,  
according to George Smith, 
director.

The program includes the 
three handball • racqurtball 
coirts. the exercbe room and its 
equipment, dressing facilities, 
s a u n a  a n d  w h i r l p o o l .  
MembersMp in the program b  
abo good for use of the gym. 
recreation hall and swimming 
pixd.

Cost b  S30 for high school and 
college age studw ^. Achdt 
membersMps are a m la b b  for 
econombal prices abo. Smith 
said.

"If you came every day. the 
cost would be 33 cents per day. A 
special installment plan for 
payment of your memberslq> b  
abo avaUable." Smith said.
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Ford only president 
to lose 12 primaries

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Ailer 
low months and S  elections of 
one kind or anotlwr. the presi
dential primary season is otTr 
And just as e\-er\one had ex
pected one party has a prob- 
aUe firsl-Kallol nominee and 
the other is bruised and puz 
tied

B u It s the Uemocrau who 
came from a score of real or 
potential candidates to a d ear 
front-runner generaliy conceded 
even by his rivals to hate the 
nommation sewed up 

The Republicans, meanwhile, 
«ho started with a hhite House 
aicumbent. no« hate a horse 
race on their hands and the 
only sittuif President e te r to 
lose 12 primaries 

Before the pnmary ttMuig be
gan moat people in both par
ties thought the multitude of

Democratic camhdates would 
split the vole so hopelessiy that 
no sNigle contender «ould hate 
enough votes to get the nomi- 
natniL ihroaing the deciSMm 
M o a smoke-filled room some- 
«here at the New York con
tention.

The same wisdom said that 
President Ford, ahhough he 
had adiented the office without 
ever winning a national elec
tion. would be favored for an 
omy nomaiation — or that, at 
the tery  least, a two-way race 
would mean that either Ford or 
his conservatite rival. Ronald 
Reagan, would break from the 
primaries a d ea r winner.

Although the pnmary senes 
ihdn't turn out quue ^as ex
pected. on the surface it all 
looked decistte enough. Carter, 
the dark-horse former Georgia

gotemor. came out of nowhere 
and won II Democratic pri- 
mancs

After Carter won Ohio and 
ran second in New Jersey and 
Caldomia last Tuesday, former 
foes and poidical hokkMs be
gan jumping on his bandwagon 

By Friday. Carter had 
amasMd I.2S0 convention dele
gate voles en route to the I.Sflb 
needed for nonunation Most 
observers are conceding he will 
pick up the rest he needs be
fore the national convention 
next month

On the Republican side. Ford 
won IS primaries and gained 
moat of the delegates elected in 
New Jersey, as well as moat of 
the ostensibly uncommitted 
slate jn  New York 

But Reagan won 12 primaries 
and is hanging dose to Ford in

delegates Before weekend ac  ̂
tivity. Ford had 129 of the 1.130 
needed for nomination and Rea- 
gan. Ml

Carter also got more votes 
than any other Democrat He 
entered every primary except 
West V irgaia and polled 1.1 
million votes, d e ^ e  the 
crowded fwM and split vole 

Ford led in Republican votes 
with S.l million in the 2S pri
maries where there was a pop
ular preference rate. That fig
ures out to SI.9 per cent of all 
Republican votes cast 

Figures like that tell little 
about what the raters of Amer
ica are thmkmg. since most of 
them stayed home 

And they give little'ground 
for projecting wfiat will happen 
ai the fall, when the real con
test comes up
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Mills criticizes report
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rep 

Wilbur Mills, whose bout with 
■Icoholism cost him his com
mittee chnirmanship. has criti- 
cued a report tlM indicated 
some alcoholics could take up 
normal drinking patterns after 
being treated.

I know enough about the ill

ness to recopiiae the dangers 
lo aleoholics of any encoir- 
agemeni baaed upon socalled 
scientific research that would 
lead them to believe that there 
is a permanent cure for alco
holism.” he said in a statement 
issued by his office Saturday.

The report, prepared by the

Letter carriers 
fight lawn’ order

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
letter earners ' inian is rightng 
a Postal Service order that 
nnailinrn must walk across 
residents' lawns to d e lim  the 
mail faster.

Arbitration on the issue be- 
gms here Wethiesdav i before 
Paul F an er. a  former assistant 
secretary of Labor

"We are  saying that manage
ment has the right to require 
letter carriers to cross lawns." 
a Postal Service spokesman 
said.

"The whole idea is to saw  
time and money by debveriag 
mail in the modi cfficienl way 
posnble." he said.

Jam es Rademacher. presi- 
denl of the 200.000-member Nis- 
tional Asaociatioa of Letter 
Carriers, said. "It's ridMulous 
lo make letter earn ers  trespass 
oa the lawns of the American 
people as part of an economy 
program for the Postal Serv
ice.”

Maav letter'carriers aheady

walk aross lawns but the Postal 
Service has been moving to re
quire it when it is the quickest 
route to the mailbox.

The a r b i t r a t io n  centersi 
, around a dause in the Portal 
Service's contract with its labor 
unions providing that. "Letter 
c a rrien  may cross lawns while 
making deliveries if cuMomers 
do not object and there are no 
p a r t i c u la r  hazards to the 
customer ”

Rademacher said the word 
"may” is permissive. "H as 
means it is up to, the letter car
rier.” the uaion leader said.

BiX postal mansgemeat has 
used the proviaon as authority 
for ordering the lawn croasingi. 
"Hus is a proper Hterpretation 
of the agreement." the Poalal 
Service spokesman said.

He atresaed that anvnne can 
aw id having his lawn croased 
am ply by legisleriiig an objec- 
tioa with the Postal Senice.

Rand Corp.. said that after 
some alcotwiics are treated, 
they can resume tfeinking alco
hol with no more danger of a 
refopse than if they abstained.

It was written by Dr David 
Armor and was based on caK 
histories and studies of. people 
treated for alcoholism aroiaid 
the countr>-

.Milis reap ied  as chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Comimttee after his well-pub- 
lizicized appearances with 
stripper Fanne Foxe in 1971 
and underwent months of treat
ment -for alcoholism in a pri
vate hospital

The Arkansas Democrat has 
been active in Alcoholics 
Anon.vmous. and has spoken 
publicly about alcohol abuse.'

He said in an interview that 
reports such as that issued by 
Rand can be "disastrous” for 
alcoholics.

"Perhaps those that con
ducted the study are not as in
formed as they thought them
selves to be arid confused alco
holics with heavy drnkers 
without reco0 iizing the differ
ence.” said .MiUs in his stale-

The keynote speaker for the 
Republican Sirte Convoition 
scheduled Saturday at the 
T arran t County Convention 
CeiMer in Fort Worth will be 
John Connally. fonder Texas 
governor w ^  became US. 
Secretary of Tieasu'y under the 
Nixon Administration.

U,S. Senator John Tower of 
Texas and Congressman PMUip 
Oraig of Illinois also will attend 
the meeting

A n n o u n c e m e n t  of th e  
speakers was made Saturday b>- 
Joe B. C irtis of Pampa. 31st 
District Comnutteeman and a 
Texas delegate for Presidential 
hopeful Ronald Reagai. Curtis 
was elected a Regan delegale 
from the 3trt District during the 
.May 1 Republican primary.

Gray County will have nine 
delegates and tune ahernates to 
the convention — and all I t  plan 
lo a ttend, according to IN’. 
J u l ia n  Key. Gray County 
Republican chairman.

The Republican National 
Com m ittee is sponsoring a 
F ederal Election Campaign 
Law Seminar Friday at the 
Sheralorn • Fort Worth for 
c an d id a te s ,  party  leaders, 
c a m p a i g n  ch a irm en  and 
treasurers, finance chairmen 
and party c o u n ^  _____

R ay  H u tc h i s o n ,  s t a t e  
Republican chairman, said 
recent congressional action as a 
resuh of the Supreme Court's 
decision on the Federal Election 
Campaipi Law have brought 
chaises which ail party workers

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS

This is a Personal Service Store 
for Better Living!

One Block off Hobort on Borger Hwy

1008 Alcock 665-6002

WAR GAMES caa be aacamforuM y d o te  to the real tkiag for chiMrea ia Northera Oonoial Sorvko
Irelaad. C U k b «  ia B dfart’s Lower Falls Road play a popular game ia the Romaa Catboiic ----------------------------
area — “ Irish RepabUcaMi Army agaiart the soldiers."__________________________ _ ^ u ^ '* i ^ ‘ a u ’ó¿k*gáa»rta¿d'

_  PracaA coocraU flarm ikcltari
1  ■ ■ ■ ■ baaamaaU ckaaoar far jraoConnally to be speaker

ar ' A  A.J. NEWSOM, daoMtlic water ««II
.  - _  _  .  aervie*. Reboild Alrmatar aad

F  m m  ■  M  1 1 ^  - Dtmpftar wladnllls. 141-ZTllfor state K epublic^s ——
should be aware of BiCTEiC SHAVM EMANI

Registration for the senunar”* t i n  N. CbrUty MMdii
begins at 9 a m. Friday Pre • 14^  rulntlnf
c o n v e n t io n  m eetings for ----------  ¡1; ----------
d e leg a te ss  and a lternates painting and decorating
n a m e d  l o  t e m p o r a r y  Roor spraying . Mt-ZMS
com m ittee will begin as early RgnooEUNG. painting, »pra»- 
e  Wechiesday. ««««lUcal e«IUaft. H«rmaa R.

G ra y  County de lega tes  ______________
include Joe B Cirtis. Dr Julian l  LADIES daUr« iateriar A titerlar

M 1̂  M n s» * '
Campbell. George B. Oee. Paul -----------------------------------------
Sunmons. Mrs Marv Birdet. INTERIOR, EXTBW pR PMima« 
Warren Falheree and Jo n e
Seitz -------- --------------------------------

BILL PORMAN-Palallai aad ra- 
A llernate are F ran ce  Oree. oiadaUBg, faraltar« rMialibiag. 

Metvifi Ball Freda SeiU. Mrs m ^ omi. sm f
Melvin Ball. Kalv Kev. Twila - - T ? : -------------------------------
.Nunn. John S ' Skellv Jr . .  ______„ . . ’’A'ÜIiiíP. .
Wyolene Curtis and Betty "»iSfSMMM ^  *
Cooper -----------------------------------------

TWO SCHOOL laacbari aaad taw-
— mar paiat jaba. Gawd Jab ata ebaap

i j r  •  * | T  •  prie CalTM a^TarM Aairt.Mexico, Vb may swap pnsoners -
'  W  J L  ParM ily G««e A Daa'i

M4W. Paater MMMl
military government publishe '
a promised constitutional act I4U  Eaaliin_________________
dealing with the subject. rooping

Call «S4MS ar MS-IUt. CampMl-
Kissmger and his wife. N«i- tiaa wdy. Pra. _

cy. were schedided today to jay Uphalrtary
*^**??*° ^ * UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa SS 

She of Lxmal in the Yucatan yaara. Pabrie aad «tarla. CaU b m >
peninsula J«wll MA-MSi._______________

C*1 • 1 • 1 I  IS hwmKtfo«_________bhenft s son kidnaped
Mi-Mn.

after Panhandle robberyw IB Eaauty Shapa____________
car One officer reported seeing    pampa  college op
a car which fit the'descrijXion' 5 ^ £ £ 2i“ “ ì ì 2 iìsi
traveling on Brown Street «L A   "  " T X —  
fiOi at a high rate of speed a 1«  SHwoNam Wonlad 
short time before the call from will do aawtag tar ««w «a  aad 
Panhandle was received cMidrca. Ms-sts

10 UM om fPaund ____________

Ml H S iV  aaa-sisi apeaiag« far bay ar glii
___________  cantar« It »#•# aaru at tha efiy.

LOST: LADIES Statala.. Umi «rlM
•ateb. D ««ata«a  arta. Braad . . *tF‘JL_” °*” *****
aaaic-TlaMt. CaU Ml 1171. _ _ _ „ _ _ i__________

--------------------------- ----------------------------- SKILLED AND aaakUlad jaba a«aii-
La«t la vieiaity M 17M Gwaadalya.; H* «.pjrtaac« Mcaaaary.

Siwan, brava Labradar Ratrlc««r ?**'̂ *̂“4 * * * * ^ ’5 l!?I^*"’jr**P 
puppy. Reward. CaU M A M » after ^
I  baaafit«. Packarlaad Paekiag

Cawpaay M Taxaa, lac. Paaipa,
---------------------------------------------------------- Tm b b . Ab Bqaal Oppartaatty Ew-
13 i uiiHaa^ OppartwniHaa pt«r*r-

MEXICO CITY lAPi -  Hw 
pQwbiiity of a svrap of U.& 
citûens imprisoned on drug 
charges in Mexico in exchange 
for Mexican drug offenders 
held in the United States has 
been raised in talks here be
tween Secretary of Stale Henry 
A. Kissinger and Mexican ofTi- 
ciab.

The idea, it was learned, was 
one of "a  number of rather in
genious and interesting propos
als”  Kiasinger said he received 
Friday from the .Mrxicant. "bi- 
lensive diacuBsions” on the 
priaaner exchange were to be- 
tm shortly.

Mexican authorities have 
been accused of mistreating the 
SOO Americans imprisoned in 
Mexico and of preventing ac
cess for U.S consular ofTiciak 
and attonieys.

Kissinger, who was spending 
two days here. toM a news con
ference that an even larger

number of Mexicans are in U.S. 
jails He said the objective of 
negotiations with Merico is "to 
alleviate the general situation 
of individuals being beld^in 
prison in a ioieipi country.'

In a joint communique, the 
talks between Kissmger and 
Mexican President Lus Ech- 
everria were described as 
"warm and friendly.” foasing 
on the urgent ne«l for 1i«er- 
national economic coopérât ioa

"They were in agreement 
that the gap between the rich 
and poor countries is a danger 
lo peace, as ominous as «1 lai- 
bfidled arm s race.” the state
ment said.

On behalf of President Ford. 
Kissinger imited Jose Lopez 
Portillo, the .Mexican president- 
desigMte. lo visit the United 
Stales some lime after he takes 
office Dec I.

At the news conference. Kis- 
swger also said:

—The United Sutes has not 
yet obtained "conclusive con- 
rm nalian'' that Cuba intends to 
withdraw its combat fortes 
from Angola. The Yugoslav 
news agency Tanjug reported 
from the Angolan caplai of 
Luanda that another unit of Cu
ban troops had left for Havana

as part of a contimiifig with
drawal

—There is no evidence of Cu
ban military intervenlion in Ja
maica. Guyana or elsewhere in 
the hemisphere.

—He woidd not make an>- 
judgmerx on the futiae of hu
man rights in Chile until Chile's

*nra art Hia fcvitt af ana tra#' 
and Hi# la«vas af ana ^ßolwüvJiitLl

Far informotian writa: Bax 9103, Amofille, Taxas 7910S

PANHANDLE -  Carson 
County Sheriff John Num's 
office was "operatrig oe a clue 
and a tip from Amarillo” 
Saturday in their im-estigation 
of a Friday night armed robbery 
of a Panhandle service aution 

A white male, approximalcly 
25 .vears d d  and armed with a  
.C  caliber pistd. took $105 at 
guapoini from the Texaco 
Service Station on U.S $0 

Reporting of the crime, which 
occi r red about 1:30 p.m.. was 
dela>‘ed when the gwiman took 
the i$ • year • old service station 
attendant who was alone at the 
suiion with him during the

W hat’s 
Behind It?
Saving Money >
Th irs more importint than ever these days. There are ways 
you caN make sure that the enerfy you use ia your new total 
electric hoam is used in the most efficient manner possible. 
So efficiently ttat you w i saue 40%  or more on h ekinf and 
coohne cost when compared to previously accepted standards 
for total eiectric constructioo.

grtaway.
He released the youth, son d  a 

Carson County d ^ y  sheriff, 
unharmed between White Deer 
and Kingsmill

The boy was able to stopa car 
and get a ride into White Deer to 
report the robbery Sheriff Nunn 
said his d fice  received the call 
”45 minutes to an hoir” after 
the robbery and he ndifwd other 
Panhandle law enforcement 
ageiKies. including the Pampa 
Police Depart meiX

The other agencies were 
asked lo be on the lookout for a 
IS70 white and green Pontiac 
driven by a 25 - te a r  - old man 
with blorid hair aiid glasses

The c a r  w as last seen 
trave ling  east on U.S. SO 
between White Deer and 
Kingsmill

Pampa pdice. ndified of the 
robbery, began a search for the

M l i M b t v '

DISTKIBUTOKSHm 
Will aal iaterfara vite praaairt aaia- 

layaaat. Na Mlllag raaairaS. 
Tvaote jraar aM eatepa*7- ̂  
ad aa tea Sparta Pa(«. Today!

W ELL ESTABLISHED drira-la. 
Baildiag, laid aad agaipaaat. 
Raal iwaaay makar. Far aaara ia- 
farmatiaa aad appalatateat, cafl 
tU -lU l  after 1 p.m. vtakdaya.

MAINTENANCE PERSONE «Hk 
alaetrlcal aad vtMiag txparlaac« 
aaadad. Grvaa laaaraaca, Mag« 
b«a«ftte,>ald aoHdaya. vag« apaa. 
Packarlaad Packlag C«. Of Taxas, 
lac. Paa “  . _  .
partaatty

PaaM.
Baplayar.

Taxaa. Aa Bgaal ap-

D - h '

Having Comfort
Yes. you can save money witbout sacrificine 

. The low eleciric ENERirr EFFICIENT

W M IS  m ttie ENERGY EFFIO EN T  HOME conform 
to OIK (d «vee optkxB I M  iW ie sue heat stays 
where you want i...outside in the summer a ^  
inside in the wintor. Option f l  with 6" walls and 
R -19 * msulalion. Option #2 with tongue and 
grooved W  styrofoam sheathint . r  waNsand. 
R - n *  insutalion. or 0 ^  |3  with R -15 * 
miniffium insulation. W an atoo have a vapor 
barrier of 6 mil. polyethylene or foiFbacked 
sheehock. SM msulalion or sM cauiinc beknen 
the bottom plate and the floor is reqwrW.

C EU .M G  in the ENERG Y EFFIC iEN T HOM E is 
insukrted with R-3 0 *.

aOORS (if pier and beam constmetion) a n  
NioroiChly insiitatod BsiNg R 1 3 * .  In stab floors 
d N N K  batweM Option i l .  rigid a n ln n i.o r

styrofoam (3/4” minimum thickness) from top of 
floor along the outside edge of the stab down to 
the brick 1 ^ .  or Ootion #2 • pour' 
in the cavity between bricks and slab up to the 
top of the floor.

WINDOWS /UtO DOORS a n  weather st| 
and caufted. Double pane glass or 
dows and instated c o n  orj^rto>ddors also 
ensun energy e ffid e n c y r^ t'» recommended 
that gbss area not exceed 8 %  of floor space.

OTH ER RECOM M ENDATIONS include the use of 
cool fluonscent lighting, and a heabng/cooling 
system Ike the beat pump that maximiies 
e M i ^  and an etocboiMc air ctamier to be used 
with moving air systems.

HOM E is flw way to save 40%  or m on of
comfort

e way to
heating and cooMig cost and stM enjoy a l 
the convenience available in a new home 
t o ^ . Cafl us this week lor afl the delmix

*The ”R " value in the guidelines indicates 
the "Installed Resistance" of the insulation 
to the flow of heal

Mitt

■ b n

linmétitm X«aaiM teai«caánl toBMl O O N T KEAO
SWIH BmcV «I TtaVtn la «trtpalaa THIS AO
! Í í l2 r 2 r l í Í ! 2 2 * J T r 5 í i í r * L !2  «!•*• r*« IWMÍ»“ » Wa ara 
i c n ^  ■ aSxBi Tte ■•« c«vsi4«ríag awaUII«4 applicaags

rtaSiiantaTM«mi «r» te W a o a  a «tekiagM ^ m ««f* .w tn n i»r«fa w M r«a « » N«u#aal “ Paataga
» SI

tea* a-N. ma j-ai y«
.. —  — — ----------  ara

a Pwraviial bvalB««« «f y<
*  ................  T T ”  —  BNCB NBCB8SARY -  NO SBL-
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aa4 LÍNG INVOLVED. Tfcla baala«««

Al-Aaaw, Tv««4aya aa4 Satargaya, caakaatartegpart-UaM -aaa^ 
I  p.ai. T »  W. B ravM agiM -tm , »« $■*» T«wc i*h. Caa bt «i»aa4a4 te 
MS-mM. MA MSI. M I tima «ñb cavipaay Aaaadag.

---------------------------------------------------------  Wa a««4 paapla va caa dapaad aw.
KBNT OUR «teaaaa carpM claaa- Yavr ravia vIU ba «aUMIahag aad 

lag macMaa, Om  Haar MartlMa- laMaUaU by aa. Wa pravMa caaaplate
laf-MriN.Babart.caUAN-TTUfar tralMwg 
ialiwaaUaa aa4 appaiatteMl. avaMaaart.ragMrag;

MART~KAY~Maiii«Ñe¡-IMÍ«a~ Z  PLAN ONE IM N.N
PrM Facial «Har. CaU ThaJaBaa«. PLAN TWO AAN.M
caiwalteM. AAA4MA ar AAA-tUl. PLAN THRBE AAN.M

— ---------------------------------------------------  I( yaw ba»a a daalra te artaat teUaya
DO YOU kava a I#vs4 awa vite a laflallaa «Itk a44itteaal lacamt, 

drlakiag prabU m? Baya AM MSI, «agd aaaa, addraaa aad pbaaa 
AAS-im. Altar I  p.ai. MA-AAM, aaabarte:
AAA-SAIX

MABY KAY CatateUca,fratfacíala. i t v a  ■____»
CaB lar aaaaUaa Mlldrad Laab.
caBaaUaaTnii Lafara, MA-I7M DapI 24-271, SuMv 110

---------------------------------------------------------  O a H ^  TX 75235
ALCOHOUCi ANONYMOUS Na« «,(011  214-430-4525

Napa Oraaa ■#§!« Maaday, Frl- 
^S ^a i.Ts M D .a c a a A N .to N .r  ,4

x »  - ■ j  KNITTING MACHINES, yara. aad
* 9̂----- *'"***__”  _ _ scewswrlts fwr Mlt. DwMWMtra-
LOfK VKlO tlT mmá m«d«mM mméat IWMCM iwclwáwá. DUMI

naide. n j Í M M ^ « í 2 Í 2 t  » ‘ *P***. « I »  "  Hadgacaka. 
S t e l t e lM ^ 'd S / l h ^ ^  B«rgM.mM>.PkteteSI7-AM.

Paatea Maaaalc Ladga Na. IM. A.P. 14A Ab CeiimAfowiin_________

IT é ÍÁ M ld íS d 'n id S í ; '*  Am coN om o N U do a n o  h i a t -
------------------------------------------ m o
LOEBWBIOHTvItearapMrMtdtel 

plaa vite Dladai-Radaca taca«« _  IT TO U tSilP
btdaa «tte PMdaa. Idaal Drag. *• ••■ fop kraada. Oa aar-

---------------------------------------------------------  «lea laclada« nxarlag yaar axaci
TOP OP Taxaa Maaaalc Ladga Na. M ^ a g  aad aap-

IM I. A.P. 4 A.M. M aad^ aad MBcteat «yaAaa
Taaadar faat 11 imP T*. * TT r  r  lactaMag aH dacU aad accaaaartaa
¿ T k a i ^ r i a a a a r  Srtafday ^  « k v i ^  yaa b w  te laatall H 
Jaaa Ñ ” laMallatiaa af afficar« Far aa appalBlaMat caH
Opea Ladga Tlsttara valcaMa, tUVVtS Sm tVKl OF FAMFA 
oaabara argad te altead. AdBAMS

AUDITORS-CONSTRUCTION Ac- 
caaatlag Bxparlaaca. laalattd 
field lacaUaa. I yaar aaalgaaMat. 
BiciUiu appartaaity. SISE kaaa

riaateMpar cval baaaa. Faapaid. 
anadíala aaad. Cali aav. 
•AS-m-SAM. Vaaca BaMaya 

SarTlea, AIT Barflaid B|i 
AaterlBa, Taxas, TAIAl.

lidg.

ADULT HELP «aatad, apply te par- 
saa, IMS N. Habart, Dairy Qaaaa.

'  ATTmmON SAUSIMM
Kirby Caateaay aaads I  aatesaaa. 

Caate la aad laak evar tea faateaUc 
Kirby Oppartaaily. Caafldaatlal 
iatarvlav gaaraataad. Caatact 
l^l^r^^m paay, SSI% S. Caylar.

NOW HIRING fall aad part tlate 
baip,achadalasapaa. ApMTIa p m * 
tea, l i l i  Perrytaa Parkvay, Pma

WANTED, ALTERATION lady. Saa 
Mrs. Qaaa Gates, LHaar Maitiala- 
lag. HAT N. Habart.

OPENING FOR «aacbaaic la ear 
«arvlca daaartaaal. Repalriag 
aad sarvielag Jake Daar fara 
aqalpnaat. Lacalad aaatevast 
Raesas. Alsa aaadad appraattca 
■aacbaaic te traía. Par appUcatlaa 
caU ar «rite Waal Plalaa C«. lac. 
Bax SAT, Pialas, Kaasas. ITSM. 
SIA-MS-TSU, M aigM llA-NS-TTgl

WANTED: MANAGER far canM- 
aaUaa laaatalB aad daUcateaaaa. 
Exparaaca la sanrict lead baaiaaaa 
aacasaary. Bicalleat pay aad

la parai
. lAM I

r*. Eicallaat aay aad 
r baa «Uta. Apply la paraaa 

at Parr's Psally Caata 
Habart, PaaMa, Taaaa.

NEED HELP at Raal dart Caop Jaly
S-K  M «lra  Ctrl Scaal Caaacll. Aa 
Maai appartaaity aaplayar.

HOUSBSnVBS -  Marbat raaaarcb 
Hrn baa apaalafs far taraay vbrb. 
Part Hate. OattiBg atUtadM aad 
aplalaaa af pradacte aad tdeas. Na
■alllag. Vartaaa baars, ««aalags 
aad vaabaada. Haarty aay. Meal 
bava private Hae. ItepAy la
baadvritieg, laclada yaar tela- 
phaaa aaaabar. to Baa T1, n o p e , 
Taxaa TMH

M

r

' I
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P a « H  Nartiat CaaUr pajrt far ara- 
(ctaiaaal kaawla4|a aM leadar- 
thlp tkllli. Paid lift lataraaca
iraap kaaltk latartaca available 

aa plat
lime aad part • Ham theNi avalla-
KS7.; aad vacatwa plaa Pall

Me CaaUct Diradar a( Nartei. 
Mt-ISSI 1er latervlaa appalat-

MAGNBTIC SIGNS, Scraaa Priat- 
iac, Bampar.SUckara, ate.

CaaUm Service Pbaae MMStl

W f BUY iunk con in any candi- 
Han. «6S-14S4.

to  Pott and Suppliât

■ t  J Tropical Piah 
ItU Alcack WS-tUI

DARLING ARC mala Yarkthire 
Tarriert, far tala. MS-MU

POR SALK 1 male Cbibaabaat. fall 
Mead, aae Mack aoe vhile, SM B 
Praocit_______________________  SALE PRB-fab real traaaat, ideal ______________________________

« Â i lE j Î V lT T lT N r a r t  ¡a'bj 
Alte l iT t  aad l i l  t. AU aew mat “—  —  "  ‘

WANTED MAID HELP UattbeM  
ar alder Waatera MaUl MS-lMt

~ AVON
Sell cetmatict, Jevalry tbit tam- 

mer. Ladiet aaedad ia Pampa, 
Alaareed aad Qaail. Call

te etli-

rs. All 
■aataad 
iballert 
far yea 
I Teiat

ter oell 
ar aad
M-lTll

•II
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MS

.tpray
maa H.

iiteriar 
d aaat.

aiatiaa
IM4HÌ

tad ra- 
litbiac, 
SM E

t. Raat

id tarn- 
a cheap
«T.

impetl-

4 t  Trooa, Shrubbery, Hontt

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN- 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL PRBE ESTIMATES 
PEEDING AND SPRAYING J R. 
DAVIS. ««S-MW

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever- 
(raeat, tbrabt, aad bedcei. Prec 
ctUmalct. Neal Webb. t t H T il.

PAX. EVERGREENS, retebatbet. 
(ardea tappliet, lertiliier, tract 

tUTlER NURSfRY
Perrjrtae Hi-Way 6 Stth 

MS-IMI

SO Building Suppliet

Houston Lumbar Co.
4M W Patter MMMI

White Houto Lumbar Co.
U1 S. Ballard Mt-SMI

erial priced ri(M. tlMS. Paalkacr

CERAMIC SALE, variatp af Rcmt 
iaeladiac fierai arraacemeatt
UIS Haff Read

W ANTR)
Tara that eld calar TV late ready, 

caah, playiai ar eat. IM U M ar'
UM N Cbririy.

MOVING GARAGE Sale: I ta 4. 
Satardav. I ta S, Saaday. Parai- 
tara, aaitoac baffet, clataiaf, aad 
mitcellaaaoat IMS WilUttaa

aarakccti Sappliet lor all pelt. 
The Aoaarium 1314 Alcack

POR SALE S occk aid Cocker 
SpaMal pappiet. $Sa CaU MS-Mil

NEED A Priaad* Adorable female 
Airdale-1 maatht old, ITS Alaa- 
raad. m -t m

BECAUSE OP overteat amve - have 
ta rive away cbildrea’i pet 4 year 
ala female. S p » , medium sited, 
aal door dag. Waat te fiad food 
borne Coatact m -X W

m l ^ e l l a ^  WlUiataa_ _  _  g d O f f ic e  Store Squipnmnt

Pompo Lumber Co.
m i  S. Hobart •«VS7I1 I

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BLNUMTS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3SS. Cuyler («S-STU 

Yoor Plastic Pipe Headquarters

STEEL E VINYL SIDING 
WHY PAY DOUBLE?

We tell fully fuaraatecd top quality 
sidiacat very loopricat. Wedeaat 
ietlall, however we rrill figure your

ape M
:dlBeb a

1

}
-«.»nw -
Pbnne >
n. n i l

, 1

(

material acedi aad thaw you car- 
tcct iattallatiaa procedures. Per 

' aa appoiatmeat caU Buyers Ser
vice of Pampa. SM-tNl.

54 Farm Mochirtory

l-MI lateraatioaal irrigatiea eagiac, 
1 right aagic gear drive I t i i  iach 

I pump with drive shaft aad tuMag, 1 
lot at tit iach gated ala aUaum pipe 

4T' ccatcrt 1-M row LHlistaa cal- 
Uvator U” rows. Call aSS-ISM.

he sure to get your discs tharpeaed 
BOW before the rush. Par partaMc 
disc raUiag CaU MPMSS after S.

S7 Goods Things to Eat

FRESH EGGS far sale. CaU M t-lltl 
or come by Ml E. Cravea.

FRESH CLEAN goat «ilk We pro
duce the clcaacst, best tastiag, 
autritioaal goat atilk ia the Pampa 
area. Dalba ŝ Stardust Goat Dairy, 
Lefort. MS-ITM. Briag your awa 
caataiaer.

59 Gum

FRBTS. INC.
G'aas, Ammo, Rclaadiaa 

Scapes, Mounts, Etc.
OpcB U AM-« PM Weekdays 

Ml E Pederic, ««•-IMl

60 Housohold Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
aND

MACDONALD PIUMAING
111 S. Cuyler ««MMl

MOVING. GARAGE Sale. Miscel- 
laaeaas, tools, furaiture 1111 N. 
Wells. Saturday, •  a.m., Suaday I 
p.m. All day Miwday.

GARAGE SALE, 111? Garlaad, 
Saturday aad Suaday. Used re
frigerator, furaiture, goad quality 
clotbiag, plaats aad maay other 
useful Items

BOTTOM HALF af SM barrel tank 
Plastic coated, steamed, aad 
braced, it' X •' Lefers MS-IM.

MOVING SALE-Friday, Saturday, 
aad Suaday. m  East 14th.

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Suaday, MST Chestaut. Silverware, 
dishes, campiag eqaiymoot, 
roomy floored teat, sleeps 4. good 
coaditiea, ladiaa beads, aad rnis- 
cellaaeous.

POR SALE red brick, cleaaod. I HP 
boat motor ••t-lU S  aavtime 
weekdays, after I p m. Suaday.

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
aad Saaday. Electric stove, toys, 
misceUaaeous S«7 N NeUoa.

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW 
Weekly-moathly rates. Reatal 
purchase plaa. I M l t l .

FOR SALE : Cobra Cam M base sta- 
Uoa with Turaer plus 1 power mike 
4t loot pole aad aateaaa. MM. CaU 

m i7  or (

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addiag 
maebiaes, eqlculators. Photo- 
copios 1« ceats each. New aad used 
furaiture.

103 Hamas For Sot#

1 BEDROOM, garage, leaced yard,
aew PHA appraisal, located 1141
Seaoca Laae H6-M11

POR SALE: Ibodroom, 14« bath, ro- 
Irlgeratad air, leaced yard UM 
Croae Road (M-ltM

House for sale U be moved, IM W 
PosUr, coraer lot. Call or see 
•••-1S44

104 Lots For Sato

FOUR CHOICE cemetery lots la 
Memory Gardeas, Pampa Will 
sell together or by two's. Call 
FaMe, Borger, 173-1744.

Lota M aad M, Trout Street, l Greea- 
belt Lake. Owaer ia blue motor 
home oa site, Saturday Juae II, 
13th, about block NW Sherwood 
Field Office. Big bargaia! Coo- 
sider trade

For Sale: M i IMfoot resideatial let. 
47 Arrowhead, Greeabelt Lake, 
aafeadoo. Teias. «4M Call 3M - 
IH - 1«M or write S.J Haiaes. «311 
Moaaco. Commerce City, Colorado 
MMl

114 120 AuIm  For Sedo
BAMPA NIWS

l u V  KmgsmiU* n o  Out oF Town Propofty

B9 Wofrtod t# Buy

WANTED TOJbuy used refrigerated 
air eoBditioMrs. ruauiag or aot 
M14747.

Would like to buy teat, sleeping bags 
camp cots, car tarp, mea's waders 
aad baby bed ««S-t«!!

90 Wanted te Rant

after 4 p. m
come by 311 S Fialey

WANTED TO reet, 1 or 4 bedroom 
bouse. Call M>-MU._______

9S Fumishad Aportmonts

Good Rooms, M Up. M Week 
Davis Hotel, lllVb W. Foster 

Clean, <h>iet. •••-•I ll

Eatra nice one bedroom, adults, no 
pets,*biUs paid, deposit required. 
Inquire III« Bond

Bedroom for rent. I«S-1M«

97 Fwmhhod Houses

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 
newly reconditioned and deco
rated. All bills paid. No Pets. No 
pboae calls please. Apply Tom’s 
Place, S41 E. Frederic

• COMMERCIAL clothes dryers la 
good coaditioB. Call •••-7SI1.

IM GALLON Steel taak with staad, 
im .  3M E. Francis.

Big garage sale, 1111S. Barnes.

PLEA MARKET ArU, crafts, aati

foes, ievclry. Everv Saturday aad 
uaday, ll7Tyng. Corner of Tyng

and Russell Buyers and sellers _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_wri_come_____________________  100 Rent, SaU or Trade
Patio sale, Saturday, Sunday, and 

Meeday Toys, some furaiture, and 
odds and ends 1711 Charles.

1 BEDROOM 411 Tesas Call 
•«•4*M or ««»-IMt after 4 p m

9B UnFurnisFied Houses

3 bedroom house.for lease. 3M Anne. , 
Call ««1-3311 or M1-J714

POR SALE ar trade. House te be 
moved. « rooms and I bath Call 
4««-373-l411 after 7 p.m.

Garage Sale, piag poag table, gas 
dryer, twia beds, misceUaaeous 
Saturday and Sunday, 7M E. Fran
cis.

Mere house plants have arrived! 
Ideal gifts for any occasion. Be- 
coaias, Credpiag Charlie, Piggy 
Back, Purple Passion and'many 
more! The Haag Up. 11« S. Frost.

1 fanUly garage sale. UM E. Footer 
Lots of childreas clothes and mis- 
cellaaeous.

102 Business Rental Property

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact P.L. Stone, ««1-111« or 
«•1-S7M.

POR RENT, lease, or sale 3 com
mercial lots with small building on 

' corner frontage of North Hobart. 
Call «««-Mil or ««S-1447

------------ ------------------------------------------- 103 Homes Fer Sole
_________ _ 1 _________________  POR SALE-Bedroom suite-I single

rtt_
la and

im- 
r  girl 
I city. 
Iloaat

aviii-
ary.

r im

wHb

Im .

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line turaitare dealer 

featariag quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
11«, N. Cuyler M1-1M3

.  WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Jess GroFiom Fumitute 
1411 N. Hobart ««1-1131

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3M1

CHARUrS
• Furniture 4 Carpet

The Cempany Te Have In Your

I3M N Banks Ml-4tM

Hotpotat-Sylvaaia 
Fireatene Stem 

IM N. Gray MM41I

■ .  Shelby J. RuFF Fumrtum 
1111 N' Hobart «M-13«

»R BV SALES AND SB M CE 
111 S. Cuyler 

«M-tttl or «««-MM

11 inch Color, Coesole T.V., almost 
new picture tube. 11 foot Hetpoint 
upright deep freete, like new, 
«Ì71.N Pboae MB«SM

bed. boi springs mattress, large 
dresser and mirror «SI.««. IM 
yards of long shag green carpet 
aad pad «3M.M ««M««l

Moving sale: I wheel trailer, work 
benebes. car scat, and miscellaae- 
ous. «M Terry Road

BACK YARD Sale, 1344 Terrace. 
Sunday, l:M - 7.M.

Store fiiturcs for sale. Locatioa and 
best brands available Jewel Boi 
Fasbioes, McLean, Teias «M-77>- 
334« Stare, and «M - 77« - MM borne 
after 1:M p.m.

70 Musical Instruments

Lewrey Musk Center
Cerenade Center 669-3121

New 4 Used Band Instruments 
Rental PurcFsose Plan 

Torpley Musk Company 
m  4 Cuyler ««1-mi

Organ for Sale. «31 - 13M after 1pm.

76 Form Artimals

PIGS POR sale «M-4«M after 1 p.m!

77 Lhrestoch

_  __________ HORSESHOEING. Call after « p.i
USED REFRIGERATOR 

««144 IS.
Call

FOR SALE - Older Model Frigidair« 
Refrigerator «M East KingsaUII.

POR SALE Sears Keamorc gas 
stove, with contiaeoes self clean
ing aver. Used I month. «M«. Call 
M«-S«M

RCA CONSOLE stereo and radio 
combiaaUen CaU «M-MM. flM

69 Mjacelleneeus

GERTS a gay girl • ready far whirl 
after deanfag carpets srtth Bloc 
Luatre. Rent eloctric shampooer 
«1. Pampa Glass 6  Paiat.

QUALITY MANUPATURED nre  ̂
finisbed caMnets. Lawest prt< 
direct from the factory.

■siyer's Service ef Pompa 
««•-•MS

WILL BUY eld cars that am com
plote Will remove cars that am not 
complete free of charge. Days 
«««-3111 or ««B]««S. «ghtsl «««-ThM

Leahy-DroFty Windows?
We have Ibe lew ceel repiacenMOt. 

window that fits your eilsting  
opening. Btorms lee.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the KeyemsI Shop. IME. Footer, 
Pampa.

POR SALE one quarter horse, one 
eppaloosa filly, one Sbetlaad, one 
rengbout saddle. «dB-MSl

BO Pets and Supplies

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR 
Prefessieeal Greomiim 

We Groom All Broods of iMgs 
13M Aspen ««1-I«M

K-S ACRES Professioaal Grooming, 
Boarding and Punnies for sale. 
Bank Americard • Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, l«N  Parley. 
Mt-TMl

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and ley cbocolale stnd sorvic« 
weighs 4 pounds. Susie Reed, 
MMI«4 UM Juniper. I am now 
grooming Schnansers

WJW. LANE REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

««•-S«4l Res «••-•M4

E.R. Smith Realty 
14M Rosewood ««S4S3i 
Equpl Housing Opportunity

1 BEDROOM, completely furnished, 
eicept 1 bedroom at ir a  E Fran
cis. Income properly oa rear 
Corner lot. lll.lM  Inquire Ml E 
Francis

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom, l i v 
ing room, dining room, den, two 
baths, fenced back yard. l«33 S. 
Sumner, «••-•«M

VACANT NICE, larger, home oa 
large lots near water. 37« South 
Park Street, Sherwood Shores. 
Owner Al Bacoa now showing.

POR SALE, 1 room house at 7 «  E. 
Praacis. Good condition. Inquire at 
3M N. Warma or call «««-341«.

1 BEDROOM, newly decorated, near 
school, fenced, aew carpel. tll,«M. 
CaU MV MM after! p.m

IN AMARILLO- For Sale by Owner 
or Trade tor Honss ia Pampa. 4 
bodroom, 1 b a tb ^ m e room, 1 car 
garage, over l.«i« square feet la 
Olson Park-313-H13

NICE 1 bedroom, new carpet, new 
paint, new fence, good location. 
Equity. Call «««-SM«

HOUSE POR Sale-3 bedreom..Cen- 
tral H 6  A-Near School. Eloctric 
Garage dear. CaU MV 1121

LARGE 1 bodroom. cornar lot, car- 
potod, wired IM. fenced back yard, 
patio, garage with storage room. 
IM, N. Ruasell.

HOUSE POR sale. 7M Denver.

POR SALE 1 bedroom home with 
garage aad back yard is fenced. 
One Stock from Travis school. Call 
«M-MI1

WHITE DEER: 1 bedroom, brick, 
1% baths, central hoal and air, 
(.oraor locatioa with e ilra  lot.
MS-7M1.

FOR LEASE '
l 21 E . K b M m U I

S u l n d d a  f a r  O F R c o  a r  R a S r i l  I S *  I  
B S '  A k  C o n d i t i a f t a d ,  M o d e m ,

Col DUNCAN MSURANCE 
•65-5757

AAB G M C  TRUCK
par, Tdxo

n o N . I 173-3/71

Parts B Sotvfco an DaM 4«l
Dotioit B rlawmkMi.

NEW HOMES
Houtos With Evwrything 

Top O’ Twxo« Buildar«, Inc

O ffic e  J o h n  R. C o n lin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

ICOS —  -------------
REGISTERED WHITE American 

Eskimo puppies. tIM. Per an-

Klntmcnt and ialorvlew, call 
i n u .  c il «batwoonSa.«. aad 

noon Monday thru Friday.

H /n Q. Jfanvi^
P t 1 . TCI

RES' „ ,^ 6 9 ^ 1 5
. . « 6 9  6476
..«65-6961

V V iM l.O V M CORONADO CENTER

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

LAWN MOWER MECHANIC
AND SMALL ENGINE REPAIRMAN 

PART TIME OR FULL TIME 
CALL 669-7401 OR STOP BY.

Bwctrwiwx Cloanwn 
Sol—  Sfvicd ond Stapplit 
Call 649-7192, 641 N. 

Hobfirt,
or coll eolloct 273-7421

nicnMB

0 PO TEXAS

O f f l M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « 69-3211
Chuck Bdnbntvy ........469-3573
bw Dansaa .................649-3309
OnrtoWnbnrry ..........669-3573
JudyHoWs ............... 669-3613
Jbn Fumnm................ 669-3594
PoulCasMiia ........6 4 5-4 9 1 0

rw m pa's Itool Estoto Contar

i^ m m i
669-6854

Offko
319 W. Kinssmill ' 

RMaHa NurtSnr ....«6 5 -3 90 3
Ctnudbrn tn ich ..........665-6075
■morOahh ............. 665-0075

4—IWvWo o o a o o a
N h s i s m  I h o d d s l m d  < M H  . 5« 30»  
B u l l  U u r t a i  . . . . . . .  i  . é 49- 606B

'Al « mmUMoM  061 ..6664345 
lolhsihwMHns ...«65-6119
OovMHmilsr ...........«65-2903
M a OMoon............... 669-2953

Wahy I

Now On Morhof 
I btdrooms. daa, lAk baths sa 71 
font let for aoly M«M Carpeted 
aad ta fair ceoritien. See ibis one 
Tnday. MLS SM

Charlo» Stroot 
This I4M sqoare font brick heme 
fentnme 4 snacinns bedreems, 
Mb baths, nUUly, dtn with stnne 
freni flrnpigco. ash goo coso, 
hioliiholvM. aad daM. Kileboa 
wllh dining area bna atavo, dis- 
hwaibor, food hor aad T alnnlt. 
Maalnr bodroom baa 7 a It waUi- 
In cfoeot Doohia garage, smoko 
aad llro dotoctiog dovica, cor- 
potod and lots of aitras. MLS 3«7

Ooriond Stroot
Partially farnabod 1 bodroom
with eornort will bo availoMo for 
yonr Hvtng ploaanro very aooO. 
|I«.M«. MLS i n

r F a r  D u r i

LANCER 14iM, 3 bodroom. 1 bath, 
toaathaa I year aid. |3«M d ^ a  aad 
aaaamo payoMoU CaU N«-3IM

It7l TOWN AND Conatry mobUe 
borne. I4i«4, MOM Call Canadian 
333-1747 4 3 97:Mp m

POR SALE-14 s M feet 4 bodroom. * 
Town aad Cnnatry Mobile Home 

and toko up payments

116

GOOD USED Teat type Trailer 
Camper. Sleeps 4 easy sad caa 
sleep«. Miami «««-4131.

TWO RAIL Metercycic trailer. «13« 
CaU ««»-w r_________

120 Autos For Sala

FOR SALE 1171 Valkswagea 
Campmobile, like aew bv original 
owner. 1I,«M miles. Fully equip- 

! at 7tlKi ith Pap Up Tep See 
ast Kiagsmill, Bargain Priced.

17 acre place, M acrei ia cultivation, 
37 acres af grass oa crook, garoge 
and out buildings, new raping 
arena with 31 light poles, M 1-1« 
acres has all mineral rights, 
natural gas aad irrigation availa
ble. New water well, pumps M gal
lon per minute Large yard hasTots 
ef trees. Leceted at west ead of 
Mata Street in New Mobeetie New 
steel fence all around. Priced to 
sell «41,««« Contact. Charlie 
Walser ««VSI41

112 Farms attd Rattches

IM ACRES of grassland in Donley 
County Phone MV7«gt

A section of good grosslaod. UtUe 
farm land oo this section, ia north
west corner of Wheeler County. 
Some improvements and 3 good 
windmill wells. Good tight land. Sur
face rights only.

Malcom Damon Roalto*
MV M2« Res MV «441______

114 Racrootianol Vohidn«

Superior Solo* E Ronfalt 
Red Dale 6 Apache 

111« Alcock i^3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-mater homes, 
lutl tanks. CB radios. Service and 
repair. «gV4311, IM S. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup campdr re
ntal. Reservations taken. IM E. 
Brown Phone. g|«-27SI.

VACATION TRAILERS fer rent 
Make your reservations now for 
selective dates

EWING MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock «fV1743.

FOR RENT im P u ll sued or Mini 
Motor Homes. Reservations re
quired. Graves Mator Homes, 
Borger nv3M3

FOR SALE M" pickup topper far 
LWB, 1«M S. Christy. ««V«7t3

NICE. USED. «H foot cabever 
camper. Also 1 pickups. C.C. Hos
kins. t4«-S343'

FOOT cabover camper Gaed 
ceoditioo. Reasonably priced. IMl 
Christine aflar I p.m. weekdays, 
all day weekends. '

114A Trailer Pc^s

HAVE A Nice Trailer Space Far 
Rent «41 a moalh srilk bills paid 
Call before l«a. m. and after 1p.m. 
««•-71M.

I«74 C A DILLAC Sedan DcVille, light

i;reen, matching vinyl tep, new 
ires, aU equipment. 33,«M miles 

See this one priced to sell at tlMS 
JtM McBROOM MOTORS 
m  W Foeter MV333I

JONAS AUTO SALES 
311« Alcock MVSMI

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc 

i« l N Hobart tgVIMS

Pompa Chrysler-Ply mouth 
Dodge, bsc.

•31 W Wills MV17M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Foster «M-1313

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
131 W Poster MV2S71

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korncr 

*33 W Foster Ml-2111

BUI M. Dorr 
~Thn Man Who Caros" 

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster («V213I

BANK RATE Financing (Mai- 
imum terms. 43 month evaiiable I 
Cell SIC. MVI477

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. 
‘'BeforeWeu Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«1 W Brown MVI4«4

C.C. MEAD USB) CARS 
SIS E. Brown

IM7 FORD Fairlaae, 3 doer, V-l, 
standard shifl CaU Harold Star 

_buck, g«-l3S3 or itVI7M.

I«U PONTIAC GTO, Hurst trans 
miasioo. air conditioner Finisbed 
college, da eet need eitra car. 
Good coadUiaa Bargaio M«« M 
Call «tVI«M after 3 p.m. week
days.

I«73 GREMLIN X. 3«4-V-g. air. 
31,«M miles. Coll after 4:M p.m 
WV4SS7.

114B Mobil# Homns

1»73 MONARCH mobile home 3 bed 
ream, luraished, electric water 
beater, insulated windows, «4.«M 
Call I3V24M

i n  NASHUA Mobile Home 141 M 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths. Call MVIlMor 
«g«-n«7

North Starlcwoothor 
Cnte 3 bedroem home with a full 
basement. Large front porch and 
single detached garage. Eitra 
deep let «II.MI MLS 333

Qoaa Te Downtown 
Large living room . dimng room 
combination, 3 bedrooms, I 
claoets, all carpeted. Single gar
age II3.«M MLS 343
HotMO oltn  2 Aportmonts 
Great Rental Property!! 3 bed- 
ream heuse with le ^ e  living 
ream aad k iir^ n . Famished 
baeboler epa^9%Ant and fur
nished 3 ream apartment aa back 
af let. Locaten an Hill Stroot. 
•II.IM MLS S3«

North Dw ight
Eitra c itin  3 bedroem home 
with lots sf closois sad a single 
garage. Nice sise living morn, 
kitchen, aad dining area. Gas 
light and gas grill plus frail trees 
in the fenced beck yard. M.N«. 
MLS3M

In Miami
1 bedroom brick with IVh hatha, 
woodburning C**placc, aad aico 
carpet. Larg^Of^ben with din
ing area and loll ef cabinets.
Single garage, II i  14 aterage 
buildiag, gat grill, and storm cri- 
lar. «33.3N FRA. MLS M3

Wo Soil Pompo

O L L N T i ^

WILLAM5
q e a LTOR

ORI

1-71-A I

.«6S-1SI« 

.«6S-J4B7 

.«49-7B70 

..449-6B44 

..669-9B37 

. .645 «66é 

.«««-1449 
..«AS-4413 
.669-XSn

II4« Plyneatb bet everything, 
M,ii« asiles, Penipa car . .«TT«.6I 
l«7l Mercury Marqait Brongkani
has everything, else emise central,
eira nice ........................  ««T«.M

Panhondln Motor Co.
M« W Foeter («BIMl

ItTl VEGA, Low nUleage. Eicellant 
eenditien. CaU M«-MÌt

iPn v ic iT in r 's ie i

IM7 VOLVO Wigan, fresh engine, 
reef rhek. air coadiUea. itael bnlU, 
HIM «II N Sosnarville

i n  CHEVROLET Chevelle 3 1
antematic Inqnire «41 S.

1«73 PON-nAC GrandviUe. t  doer 
white rinyl top, lime green bettem,

Kod tiros, foctery air, power diic 
ekes, power steenog, tUI stecr- 

iog wheel, factory tape deck, vinyl 
interior, excelleat cooditioa. CaU 

_ « « V ^ ____________ ______

I««« Fard Galaiic SM t door, hard
top. power and air U«t E. Footer 
M B ^ 7

FPR SALS 1*73 Veea Wegen, Air 
CendUieniag, GT Package, lew 
mileage Call M«-M33 or l«-7«tt

1«71 COUPEDEVILLE Cadillac.
IM« Tbuaderbird both ia goad 

_sbape Cali «4V33*4

FOR SALE 1173 Mercury Monterey, 
four door, good tires. m-MM

INt CAMARO, clean, drive to ap
preciate Call (g«-N7«

l«74 CORVETTE, loaded, low miles, 
never damaged Original owner. 
Super sharp. M.«71 Call MV3317.

1974 DODGE Swinger, automatic, 
air. slant «. engine Only 14.««« 
miles. A cream puff Call M«-33$7

The Way To A
Woman'« Hoart 

It through the door of this ua- 
utual home, we have Just listed 
nitk cathedral • type crihngt aad 
eitra nice carpeting. At present 
it’s a tbewcate home far antiqans 
but would go modern or coatom- 
porary eqnally well. Den hat 
woodburaer and beantifal aih • 
panelliig and is te convenient te 
a compact kitchen loaded for 
leisure living. Double carport 
serves nicely in summer as co
vered patio. Double garage has 
utility ares and 4  bath. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, 
or informal 
344

Bo Somobody 
With A Happy Homo

hs. ^ n ly  ef formal 
dining spoct. MLS

>ppyJust vacated and ready again far 
living with a family on 

. lay of the week. Large dan 
kitchen breakfast bar ana wood

fun 
everyda; den

burning fireplace wUI provide 
Comfort and enjoyment far all 
ages. Beautifully colored carpet 
ia living room and aa area mg ia 
den will help yon put together a 
very strikiog decor. Large con- 
vemeal closets ia 3 bedrooms. 
MLS 34«

Knew Your 
r%  And 0's

It's pretty It’s wuality. It’s a 
home we will be prond te shew 
you. Cosy den bs short shag car
pet proud te show you. Ceiy den 
nas short sjjp < carpet wood 
bnmer and eSU sccess to a co
vered perch f^ " sitU n .’’ New 
custom drapes have Just been in
stalled. Also new beet and air - 
conditioning systom Kitchoa has 
tUc couoter • tops and ill the bnil- 
Uas O.E 1

iNormaVhrd

0.0. TrtmUe............. «49-3222
Vari Hofamsn« ORI . .«««-2190 
SonrimOialORI . . . ,  .««9-«2«0
■ofwiie Sdtwuh ..........««S -I3«9
Betty Ridfawwy ....... MS R60«
MmcioWlH .............. *45-4234
AnOw Rsowwole ....«*9-9990
MofyOyBum ...........««9-7999
0«.Owylor.............. «99-B9S3
Muftì Naples .......... «*9-7*33

MON.-TUES.-W ED.

Squeaky?
LUBE YOUR CAR 
AT WARDS TODAY
We lube fittings.
trans., raer end ^  
to  specs. Z erk  
fittings only.

99

Bad stops?
WARDS EXPERT 
DRUM BRAKE JOB
In s ta l l  s h o e s , ______
re b u i ld  cy l in -  2 9 * *  
d e rs , m ore  on 
4 druin wheels. LABOR 

ONLY

122

Sharp’s Hondo 
m  W KiagsaalU «KiagsaalU «(5-S7U

IW5KAWASAE1.M Gaodcandtuao 
CnU M5-344»or MB44«r

I«7I HARLEY Davidaea. I«««
Soortater STM milts, good coodi
tioa. Call Jtrry Grange, daya 
M3-SMI aad aigbu M3-70I Whfto

121 Truths Far Sato

1*74. 4« ton Chovrelal, loaded,-1«73 
GMC. H Ion, btavy duty. IMt tu- 

, ternatiaotl Scout. 4 wheel drive 
Bill’s Custsm Campers, «3« S 
Hobart «45431«

FOR SALE i r s  Model % too Chev
rolet «3»«« IH« Model H ton GMC 
«4«« IIU Intemalioaal TravcI-aU 
«3»« IS«« Aleock

Its« CHEVY pickup. V-g, autemaUc 
transmission, new inspoction 
sUckcr «4«« Call l«S-l«i« afUr 
S M p m

3 GRAIN trucks, 1M7 Ford; l««l 
Chevrolet, with like oew ifecer. 
Heavy duly boisU «««-333« '

1173 FORD Ranger, ^  ton ptefenp. 
lire damaged, cab beyond repair 
«7«« or best offer. Or will buy cab ia 
good shape Coatact Earl 
Wlnegeart. (M37M.

MUST SELL: l»7S Vs ten Chevy. 4 
wheel drive. II-IS LT Urea, white 
spoke wheels with ether citras. 
New cngioc overhaul. Take early 
model pickup lor trade aad best 
offer «M-S37«. Sunday after 7 p. m.

IN« BLUE aad White H too pickup 
with air,«. IM miles. «4«-ligt. l«’«̂ ' 
Soaereraft with «4 Horse Johasea. 
l4g-SS«l IMl Baick Riviera 
loaded, 3 toned Brown New freot 
tires S442M2

EXTRA SHARP l«M El Camine 
Loaded. Call H«-37«4 ar come by 
433 N. Wynne.

1173 DATSUN Pickup Low miltage. 
automatic, very cleea, new leet 
covers «M«3M

122 Motorcydns

MKRS CYCLES 
Yamahx - Bnltaco 

IMh Alcock «M134I

1«7S hONDA, 7M Pally dretsad. 
Call «MI«M

ir S  YAMAHA 4M. lIMnctaal miles 
Good shape, clean, like new. 
« M ltr

Now Listings
Attractive 3 bedroem. IH baths 
tri-Itvel, den with woodburnor 
smoke detectar alarm sod attic 
cihaastiaa, double garage, cen
tral beat asid air. 7« X11« lot. East 
Fraier, «43.SM MLS 34«

Brino Boducod 
3«S7 Mary EUta. 3 bedroem. liv
ing roam, kitchen, den cembina- 
llen with fireplace Ceektea, 
even, dlfhwasber, carpeted, 14* 
bathe, itorm windows, doable

Rorage, fenced yard. Good school 
icaUoa. «S4.SM. MLS 331

2112 N. Wolk
Price redneed an this real aaot 1 
bodrooni. largo living room, 
largo kitebon ^*.h pantry aad 
disi washer, ftpan last area, dan, 
camplttoly carpotad. enverad

KUo. atarogc betiding. Pricod at 
I.IM. Call lor appointmont. 

MLS 331
1B13 Loa

IVh years oM, rtal nool 1 bod
room homo, largo don with firop- 
loct, I4h baths, doctric kitchen 
with dining orta, ntUity mom. 
flnitkod danble garage, storage 
bonding in back yarn. Alae dag 
pen, covered patio. Pricod al 
«17.IM. Call lor appointmeot. 
MLS IM

1112 Tarry Rood 
Now 1 bodroom, living room, 
don, venthood, diahwasWr, ro- 
Irigeratod air eonditianar, win
dow nnit. faacod yord, carpeted, 
new kitchen fleer. Priced at 
»I7.IM. MLS 341

1107 S. Hobart 
1 bedroem heme an 11« i  3«Rlea4 
let. nice greenhenae pins lets af 
storage Bnlldingi and corrals, 
lots of fmit troos also walnut
trooa, nice thmbs pricod tu nail at 
«tl,IM. MLS J41

422 Yoooor A
1 bedmom bamoa? 03  Y eucr 
Street. Living room, dining 
room, kitchoa and nOUty. I bed
room, aad living mom carpeted, 
entire bonsc ia panelled. Outiide 
neoda paiaUag. Priced et M.«N. 
MLS 347

I  JOE.FISCHER
I n s v r a n c D r ä T I

I  ns N.Wtsl 669-9491
jmHmmmiiimifmmmmxm

«09-9237
.«««-2229
.««9-a4«4
.««S-S31S 
.««S-3940 
.**«-3333 

, « 69 93««

Deer

FOR SALE i m  T8 4M Sotaki. lfT4 
T8 I«« Sninki. I«T3 M Sntnkj. lITt 
N  Kawaaaki Racer, caU altar «:M 
p m. wenkdaya, aaytime Satnrday 
and Saaday, 111 S Banks.

i r « Sutnkl, TM 3M. acvtr raced aad 
ia tieelleal coapiUna «M M7«.

Suxukl TM IM MX bike, groat epadi 
tion. Never to cempMtioa Call 
M« ««M, ar tee at tlM N RusaeU

124 Tim«. And Accn««erioi

NONTGOfMERY WARD 
Careaada Center «g«-74«l

O G D EN B S O N
Expert EIcctrodic wheel Balancing 

MI W Fatter «44»444

TWO 14" Chrome reverie, wheels 
with • ’’ wide Urea Call «g«-731S 
after I M p.m.

12S Boots And Acenssorios

OGDB« «  SON 
Ml W Fatter MV«444

NEW SOONER Craft. 1« foot Boss 
Boat. H Jahnaoa Trailer t x m  
Ddwntown Marine, MI S. Cuyler.

I«'-3" "Trisenic" IM bericpexmr, 
inboard-eulbeard McrCruiier 
Open bew, seats ten. Like new 
t l lM  Office M»-ll«3 ar heme 
M»-41M

FOR SALE: ISVh feat Starcraft tri- 
bnll bass boat with 4« bortopower 
Evinrndc motar and Dilly trailar 
Extra gat taak aad oiectric traUing 
motor Call «MM43

11 FOOT Fibcrlofs, M boriepower 
Mccury and trailer. «2M. Needs 
work 3M E. Francis.

FOR SALE • IT Inal - INI Glaaopnr 
Boat. IMI - Sharolint Tandem 

. Trailor MN M IIM C hen * < <7 
badar, ahart aad wtdo »361M lU  

I Aab «46-1MS. SkottytowB

1« lent rthnrglaa boat. 71 hnrao 
powor mninr. IIM N Zimmnrs

BARGAIN I« faut Basa Boni, M 
Harao Evtawndc Fiah Pindar, Uko 
aew. MM Caffo#

126 Scrap NUtol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Motbooy Tiro Salvage 
«1« W Feeler gg»-gstl

DOG
SALE

1972 C H iV Y  
Namad Wagan 
Awtwmatic, air, 
pawor «tooring, 
pawor brakes

• • • • • « • •  -51993

1970 HYM OUTH  
Station Wogon,

I powor «tooriisg,
■MMD oIrwwWVW OpWwmWO^^Pp WWWp

, oMtomotk .$B9S

1972DOOOiCoh  
I real nice car, 2 

oar, «tandard  
•Mft . . . .4 1 5 9 S

1973 DABT 
Swingar pawor 
•tooring, powor 
bndio«, ak, nko 
rod color ,$2B9S

1970 D O D O i 
Coroitot, power 
•tooring, powor 
brake«, oir aw* 
tomotk  .4119S

1970 C H IV Y
power «tooring, 
air, automatic, 
bucket, «oat«

• ■•••••• .5 1 393

1973 FO ID  
Ooiaxio powor 
•tooring, powor 
broket, outoma- 
tic, ok . . .  .$993

IfCBINCN

PAMPA
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

DOOOE, 
INC.

t i l  W. WHk 
•4S-S766

$500.00 REWARD
Offpigtl for information loading to orrost and 
conviction of porson or porsons rosponsiblo for 
Burglary onef Thoft of shop took and a mdtor 
vohklo on May 29 at C.L Formor Auto Co., 
Pompo, T o x o b .

Contact C.L FARMBt, 665*^131

CORONADO CENTER AUTO SERVICE

VACATION SPECIAL
' TroubU Ftdd PleoBur«

Minor tun«-up.
PCV gas fiH«r 
Pock front 
Sorvko automatic transmittion

Chock oil hoBOB, bolts, cooling $ystom cmd 
sorvko bottory ^gUn^arts^.

A $98.50 valuó for only $79.95 during 
iTNNTtb of Juno

m s   ̂ s
Pimpa Motor C o., Inc.

■nwCu
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M O N D AY JU N E 1 4 , 19 76  
OPEN FROM  2 P .M . TILL 9 P .M . 

D O N 7  MISS IT 
THIS YEAR!

ON M ONDAY JUNE 1 4 , 1 9 7 6  FROM 2 P .M . TILL 9 P .M . CHARLIES 
FURNITURE IS HAVING THEIR ANNUAL 7-HOU R SALEH

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE WILL BE REDUCED TO COSTS, 
THAT ARE LOWER THAN EVER BEFOREI IF YOU MISSED THE 

7-HOUR BEFORE, D O N ! MISS IT THIS YEAR.

f

r

WE HAVE CLEANED A U  THE WAREHOUSES AN D  FOUND MISMATCHED FURNITURE OF A U  TYPES 

AN D  YO U  C A N  SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE. REMEMBER 7-HOURS ONLY JUN E 14 2 P.M. TO  • 9 P.M.

LIVING ROOM

B U C K  N AU 6AH YD E SOFA

TroditioiMil Styling
Dy Morning Glory ¡ ¡ ¡ *
M g. $349 .....................  .................

GOLDEN BROWN NAUGAHYDE SOFA

Early Amorkon A Matching 
Chair Avoilablo SALE-
M g . $349 ...................   PRICE

M ATCHING SOFA & CHAIR
Contomporory Stylo, Hondtomo .

■ J  A------ *•-

M g . $S19 1/2 PRICE ................. ............ ”

SOFA & LOVE SEAT

In durablo Horculon Covor 
2 Pcs. Rog. $720 ............

M EDIHERANEAN SÓFA

SALE
PRICE

Gold Pottomod La Franco _
Vohrot with booutifui
wood trim, Rog. $659 ............................PRICE

W OOD ARM SOFA & CHAIR
Mfia wooo wiffi nofcinofi 
Covor 1 Mt ONLY s a LE
Rog. $728 pgicE
2 Ploco ........................................................

S O ^  CHAIR & LOVE SEAT

AN Thrao Plocoo In Matching 
Earth tono Horculon, contomporory ^a ic  
styling. 1 sot only M g. $739 PRICE
3 Ploco ...................................................................

«3 9 7
THESE ARE JUST A  FEW- 

COME A SEE M A N Y-M A N Y 
MORE AT RIDICULOUS LOW PRICES

LAMPS 2 0 %  TO  8 0 %  OFF STARTING A T^^

P IC TU R E ^IR R O R S -W A U  DECOR
70% to 50%

WOOD ROCKERS AT SALE PRICES 
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS - SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE

T75

0 0

PMCI

D 0 N 7  MISS OUR
$900 $in<>o

GRAB BAGS ^  i. l U

DINING ROOM
ICE CREAM SET 30^'
Round gloss top tabU with 
wrought iron faaso.
2 choirs -  Lomon • Groon • 
orango Rog. $139
3 SETS O N L Y ......................

$ 9 5 0 0

BROYHIU DINING ROOM
6 < r  Pocon taUo with i r :
5 sido choirB, 1 arm 
choir Rog. $669 
1 ONLY 1/2 PRICE . .

MAPLE D INING ROOM
60* Oval Formica Top Toblo with 
12* loaf • S sido chairs 1 orm

Lighted Chino with Gloss ' 
Sholvos Comploto Rog. $780 .

WE HAVE-2 MISMATCHED 
DINING ROOM SUITES AT 

A FRACTION OF REGULAR PRICE!
ODD DINING ROOM CHAIRS 

1/2 PRICE OR LESS

SEVERAL SLIGHTLY MARRED 
SETS AT 1/2 PRICE OR LESS

RECLINERS
U -Z -B O Y S -S TA R TIN G  AT ’

STRATOLOUNGER 
BARCALOUNGER 
BERKUNE

MANY
STYLES 
AND

COlOtS AT 
aOSI-OUT 

PMCtS
COMMETE

saEcnoN OP w a u -a ŵ a y s i

SOFA SLEEPERS

. OVER 50 SOFA 
SLEEPERS A T SALE PRICES

1-SUOHTlY USED SLEEPER 
RIO. $649 oolo PRICE . . . »325 0 0

BEDROOM

TRUNDLE BED with 2
innorspring mottrossos with Froo *|
Stonding Heavy duty metal ^  I #
From# Rog. $279 ........................SALE FRICE •  •  ^

CAPTAINS BED with Sooly Mettra*,

Matching Nite Stand ond
Mirror ROg. $469 ..................... SALE PRICE iM  I #

4 DRAWER MAPLE CHEST

Rog. $139 $ A O ® 0
1/2 PRICE .............................. SALE prko V  #

LARGE BEAUTIFUL DOOR CHEST  ̂ ^

Corvod Oak Rog. $490 SALE $9 A  COO
1/2 PRICE ...................  ................. PRICE m  H i  6 #

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITES AT 
A FR AaiO N  OF RETAIU 

ODD CHEST-ODD NITE STANDS 
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

SEALY BEDDING
YOU'U HAVE TO SEE THE PRICES 

TO BEUEVE THEM.

VELVET HEADBOARDS
Rod or Groon $ 1 9 ^ ^

QUEEN SIZE............ ....... .....................
$ 1 0 0 0

A U  BRASS 1/9  •’RICE
HEADBOARDS.................... " / ^  'N CRAie

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE W aL BE AT 
SALE PRICES THAT WILL AMAZE YO U. . .

N O TH IN G  HELD BACK! EVERYTHING REDUCED!

A U  SALES FINAL-ALL MERCHANDISE AS IS -N O  PHONE ORDERS

"THE COM PANY TO  
HAVE IN YOUR HOME

•HI

Fummin & carfei
1304 N. BANKS 665-4132


